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«ttainlng happiness le to ten» 
uct, life is stripped of* llt-VSI® 
larilg of any function should C|

1 l y^tppropriate doses, of thea. 
Men strengthen the system hr 
the bl)od rom all impuritie* 
d action, remove the cause ol disl 
to normal and natural’ power to • 
iconvenience,pain or.any other

Bowels, Liver and Stomach
ell known m every péri oi the 
ected by Its use are so woaherte 
». I 8 pre-eminence as a remedy 
miplaints and deranÿénietiSrbf 
i) to no longer a matter, ol dis mi t# 
asea the ben flcial effects ot HoI- 
i are so permanent and extensive 
s renovated, the^organs of dlges- 
fnll and easy assimilation promo- 
jaland moral ener^ are Increas.

of Blood to the Head.
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UESDAY,1 MARCH 31, 1868 ~
die 'f During the negotiations between'Mï. Be*» 

School Funds of Victoria,, wh ich.rl presume, ^ and the Buseiào-Minister for tïh pùr-

U^?a i^uS^TîStS S! <*•■* ef Aleeka, «ere was coa.iderable mainland schooll, both of which ! seat4y oorreopoodenciB by. telegraph ibetween the 

telegraph, wëre carried; The item member latter »n<* tbeRttseiao Government on that 
thought do language too severe tb;*»e on thin subject. The bills cf the Gable company

STStitG &5SBr*%?5JS$ »• ■1k"‘,»10«°;«? Rnr;i"ment hâa ihjàréd tti rohtWetoa leachefe Gemment is of opinion that the United 
for the last 18 months. Forbteown part, State» should pay it. Mr Seward destinés 
1 '|îjÉ|H*—*°i_ i!“a ~~A *" u—t&TBe’gnAiiSd ‘that1 it 1à Heft'légiti-

mate charge. :ovoi> f til oi tiSvo

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER ISLAND. •la.rA* ?• t-P #S m

VOL. 9. m
.4 Hon McDonald’s motion in See where. Every one appeared to eojéy 

HinaiWelf to hie heart's content. - New that I

tto 'its result. There were from 160 to 200 
gréons present during moat part of the nigbf.

eve618 wtre v®!*1. ®t.®2 60 e8cb i b®*id®“
ibis $76 Worth of dooalidos were made by 
parties who did not buy tickets. Of the last 
mentioned sum $50 were presented by Mr. 
Wm Sterling, who gave, besides, free of 
charge, bis capacious saloon for the use ef 
the ball. This is a moet praiseworthy actif 
liberality, wheel) wHl bear good ftpits to t|)e 
donor, add deserves to be récotded herd. 
The handsome Sum cf S550 was raided as
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HIGGINS. LONG & CX).;" ‘‘The tî$oftuiv

graph did' not amount to math} genefsily.

...6 such matters as may be' intèiresiioi to- the 
publîè. ' '■ ' ^ »£,*" ■ ;il ;

i- , On the question of; Weights and. Measures, 
the President left tbe ebair in-order to enable
him to speak upon1 the question, that he- JiL PJrjf® tL
might aeoertam the uxtept aad obaraoter of maintain a Strnggliog eflste°ce-ry tb" 
his resDonaibilUv as Colonial Secretary. It of the circus and the theatre. Hi order 
came out in the couçsè of the discnsSion deal fairty Anid roteHigeotly with he 
that there' wad tb'be bo difference in thé Ita^JdaMm. w^%)^ »HPpegre|,

îheemainb|eaodbned°^e'island-

6”

o«
porThre*Moathe..*.^™—? “Y
per Week. > > ...........

pavaele MVARIABLY IK ADVANCE. ; 
OFVIOB-Oolaolit Building. Qovemment and Langley 

Jtreeu, adjoining Bank of British Columbia.
Pi

*“ a '*=1-be was heartUiV tired, and as be ushsmed
s

aobnts.
y : ■ ;---------- :------ j---- i------rrrhff fefxioW ■

2
i morning, carrying 3» nassengers ana 150

loned by some irregularity o 
icb,il not quickly attend d to 
•tally. A few doecs ol th «- , fa 
** ve tone to the stomach regular 

purity to the fluide. Veittoo 
er indications oi approaching 

i pa ted by a course of thiesS',

Clarkson k Co.......
M

lais £ ^ >?rywLr-

coHsiwe *1 .péfiâf hthbdardy but aitfiplyHn the custodian, 
t. «erf Majeàty»*.

sumption tba» ttere-.would hu bereafler aaffi- 
o'ml 'o^pder Re P/o.
visions Decesearv. Hod DdCoemos aecoodi 
W'eedoift •reaWoA,*,ik*ftS -ihè flonsé rfèotinto committee and the bill passed.aids hi J 3Th^SS

In reference to'Hon DeCosmoa' motion of of the $3000 doe to the Victoria achgolfond
'enquiry reiplctintthe State Ôfagricultdre in It
the Colony, it was Stated in reply that the muaV be paid.1 Up to «.S U*e, however,
Governrrent did DOT possess the means of thé Government had not bad thirmeaus. -He 
satisfying the enquiry thoroughly. The bon could assure the House the pledge would-be 
Commissioner of Lands and Works had not redeemed the first moment ttjhas in the 

-been in-possession ef any such information power of the Gpvurnment toddeo.and be 
heretofore ; but attention had been recently hoped that would be before any great length 
given to this important matter and blank of time transpired. ,
forms sent to the different agricultural dis- A motion to adjourn brought the bon. 
iricta to be filled, which, if received in time, McDonald again on his feet to inquire how 
should «ladly be submitted to the House, as it was that the Governmental business was 
it was hoped they might, io a measure, eon- not ib readiness to be Proceed* with. He 
tain the information required, the utility of thought it a shame members sb*ld be kept 
which was readily recognised. from their homes and bnetnesi m this trifling

Hon De Cosmos' motion ^relative to draw
backs on mei.chaodise exported was the best 
thing of thq 4uy.

Hon DeQostoos, in bringing this question 
before the Council simply desired -to get at
the inteutiuuiof the Government, in the first Hon Attorney General 
place, and to increase foreign exportation ol siderable yvar^b, that if .
bonded articles, in the second. Thu bon, ber» bad b?e9 ,iD the r places on the opening

SSSXS&I^SlffSSS,^S^
backs, and ho left assured Britiab Columbia ant bills had been laid over to stit their con- down heavier orop. ol wheat, barley and oats 
would be a .large gainer by adopting'an venience. He thought it unjus> and unfair than ever before, and aboold the seaeon-prove

“CJ cTiTT i. »88p5«R5^3feti«w5^ m
commenoed by statîng ihat the laws of the alone had created: appiieheosmn is felt of a dry spring. Last

1SBH5EEH EE3EB#S% ' H
SSîe “breaking bnlk Ltafieg delved. ¥ !"W

b i -

lie’s Best Friend.
orders peculiar to *« yt and la 
oss to ih.e life of women, yo^th- 
r single, this uitld but speedy 
with friendly e vrnestnes». U 

aJ derangements to which they

all Skin Diseases
oweve inveterate, thesemedl- 
nedy While- the 1^11» act apon^ 
r pu ify, the ointment passe? 
*■ 8 in ; and cleanses every - struc- 
s he soil or, as salt penetrates 
lalmacninery is thus rendered 
jorous

»nation ofsESHapëer«l5E^the.Isfawd- mkrtbeto. Hu esldHl|dt ow one w^0 ghe ;was repeated f>% hayiflg^eon^UHed

op her trip..

V- r>HsheV -----
- .5^r*£l$ÎMiL.rïE"rir8i'^iï;êrÜia«s WJJj*

^^seOarattilLLouf^,

■om fftbote their mité tbit did so infist cheetfdf^. 
,Gfe««jpraise is doe to-the Commitiee appoint-

Of tickets.
The heart of every good man feels greatly 

relieved in thinking what a great help this 
bum of money will be fo the poor inmates of 
ctbe/HospitaL,

There are now five patients in the Hospital 
under the kind care of Dr Bell. From the 
first of last January to the present dale the 
total number bas been twelve. It is to be 
hoped the Government will not relax in their 
exertions to provide for the siek of Cariboo. 
This is s question not only of humanity,' bht 
also one of sound policy. The invalide ef 
ihe pick and shovel, who become sick while 
engaged in trying to develop the resources hf 
a country, are no less entitled to the oare 
and gratitude of a Government than the sol
dier who falls disabled on a battle field.

B. D.

O. Street..
ed

*r
There is a general compÏBidt that the rev- 

eoues of the Upited States are falling off ; 
and that, low as ate the Secretaiy’e estimates 
for the correct fiscal year, the receipts of the 

below them. Thus, for

in oât eoVAot li (
: A few days ago a farmer at? Cowichan 
discovered tu the woods the dead, and'; partly 
devoured, carcase of one, of his cows. Sprink
ling a little strychnine on the carcaee he went 
bis way, and returning next day found six 
gray wolves and a black one lying dead 
aronnd. They had returned to feast on the 
poisoned remains and had fallen victims to 
their rapacity.

t

Ofiî>/ r
)lds aad Asthmas.
> colds ot long duration or eoOh 
best so quickly as these famous 
ere the first stage of asthmas’hS ' 
iy be relied on as a certain, and 
particularly if the Uintméhiw 

bbed .inte the chest and threat

Treasbty will fall 
the six months ending with December 31st, 
the island revenue receipts at the present 
rate will be less than $100,000,000, while the 
Secretary's estimate at the let of December 
was $106,000,000 for the six months. Two 
years ago this source yielded $155,000,000 in 
a half-year, and now it-is extremely doubtful 
whether the Inland Revenue and Customs 
combined yield more than that. The New 
York Tribune, in a gloomy article on thé

%

L-Billious Headache, 
r sometimes be considered trifling 
d mind that by inattention and 
pa most seriously. Give early 
lomach take Holloway’s Pills, rub 
over the pit of the stomach, and 
# a change for th«- better in Jour, 
Lite,..strength and energy. The' 
may be gradual will be thoroùg |

Upset.—A few days ago Mr James Cars
well, with three other settlers, attempted to 
cross Cowichàn Bay in a canoe. When half 
way over Carswell fell into the water, add 
hie eodbanione, in attempting to save him, 
upset the canoe. (The party; were rescued 
with -difficulty by Indians, but a quantity cf 
goods which was. in the canoe was lost,,

manner.
Hon Pemberton followed in,even stronger 

terms of condemnation, instancing bis own 
case, at this particular time of the year, as 
one of great inconvenience and hardship.

with coD- 
aod mem-

- the beet remedy knownin 
\e following dieeatee:

finances, says :—
« The aggregate revenue of the United 

Stales is notr less than *5,000,000 per week, 
or $250,000 000 per annum. The expendi* 
tares are over $350,000,000 per annum, but 
are to be reduced, we all hr pe, at the pres
ent session of Congress, to $300,000;000 per 

' aonpeu^ We are thus rushing towards a dfr 
ifioit of $100(000.000 per annum, which we 

- expect to Vedoee to $50,000,000.”
The Tribune complains that in this bad 

state of affairs everybody wants the taxes 
taken ofi their own particular interest, when 

e the taxes will have to be increased, riot rer,
* drieed, îHhe country expects to get safely 

through-, If seem» now extremely improb
able that the. cotton tax pr tbp duties on

............... .......... -r

Senator Sprague, of Rhode Island, who is a jfr°^aeks was'adop'tedA’t would make every ci I the oorrespoodence, if any, with th»Im- 

leadiog cotton manufacturer of New Eng- town in lhe couotry a bonded warehouse, perial and Canadian Goverumenta respecting 
land, has recently expressed great fears as to The merits of the question all binged upon the admission of the Colony into the Domtn-

<* r*-? °< :i-i‘7-h *“r .«seiaste1mfiSBmmv* «*try in America. He states that it is humih- ^ . gy ariicle for exportation when day he Would move that the petitions relating 
ating for America to know that with the tagen on board a vessel and when landed at to the Court of Appeal and duties ou finit, 
despised, short-stapled, husky Indian cotton jt8 destination (say, for instance, a puncheon &Om be referred to the Governor^
.f.b,i=i.,.-d.,p,„d,.,db,E„,i.b.«h^^»»rî£7S2s52^SSSTuSaSssi" “

and labor equal to the best fabric that t6e J0looy from all possible fraud on The motion for an Ordinance to make two-
Ameriea baa yet been able to make. In the i|g reveDOe. He acknowledged himself the thirds of the Council elective was postponed,
whole range of bis experience, be says, he author of ibis system : and if any hon. mem- Hoo Robson’s motion relating to an Over-

t.™.(.....i.1.-b..-b. i«..i- 7---«
... ... p.odu» ..d b,£"Scn7„W Jïb. -” r.pid ..d difü

port so as to compete io the markets of the cnît l0 f0n0w) instanced the case of
world with foreign manufacturers, even con- biscuits made in Victoria from flour on which 
sidering the drawbacks allowed by the duty bad been paid, and which could not be

A-”’- 'ft "rr-r:condition of the manufacturing interests of ïhog) gh pmB58tere boagbt foreign biscuits io
the country Senator Sprigae attributes to preference. He thought the matter should
over-taxation and the great increase of wages be strenuously brought before the Govern-
of labor since the beginning of the war. ment. . .O. lauur e-uve » * . The Hoo Collector thought in such par-
The Bostonians, from the tone of their news- ticn|a|. cageg a fait claim migbt be made for
papers, evidently feel very much the proof a drawbaok.
that they have lost their foreign trade a fiord- Hon ,De Cosmos’ motion relative to the 
ed by the withdrawal ol the Cnnard steamers population, distinguishing the races—whites.
, 1 . . » Chinese and lodiaos—failed to bring out the
for want of «apport. Ibe other American inlo|maljon required, as the Government had
cities are correspondingly elated, as they Q0 roeane 0f giving the total population or 
always are whee Boston meets with a mis- its proportions.
fortune. The Boston Traveller, anxious to be Hon Robson’s motion, seconded by hon

Cox, on tbe Indian Reservations on the Lower 
Fraser, luooeeded somewhat better.

Hon Trnteb informed the House, in reply, 
that io company with the bon Ball, he visited 
tbe reservations and found tbe Indians in all 
cases ready to comply with the demands ol 
tbe Government. In reference to certain 
grievances alleged by the Indians to arise 
from tbe encroachments of tbe whites, he ex-, 
plained to them that these lands were not 
given for ever to the chiefs, when they ex
pressed themselves satisfied with land enough 
to grow potatoes. Surveys would therefore 
be immediately made, and ten acres given to 
the Indians, instead of 80 acres, if tbe char
acter ot the land called for such an arrange
ment. This, be hoped, would satisfy all 
parties, as it was found the party laying out 
tbe reserves had in meet esses exceeded hie 
instructions, and in many instances acted 
without authority at all.

Hoo Heimckeu did not wish to overtax 
officers of the Government who already had 
so roach to do, bat he really thought that 
something more than merely visiting the 
reservations should have been done.

Qon Robson regretted very much that no 
thing more had been done. As represent
ative of tbe district, grievances from both 
sides were constantly brought before him, 
and he bad cooetaotly urged them on tbe 
Government in various ways. Sufficient time 
had been allowed, and he introduced the 
motion hoping it w old elicit something 
definite. He did not thick it the proper way 
to iraotaet public business of eucb urgent im 
portante. D.fl&reoces like ibis injured both 
else es of people, kept the lands unoccupied, 
and brought the Government into disrepute.
Motion carried by 9 to 2.

to Irregular- Scrofula King 
i . . Bvil
i of all kinds Sore Thr

Changes in the Routes ot Trade. 4

A writer in the New York .îïmes has
prospective 

of the traffic of the

replied 
the M

8to..e and Gravel 1; 
Se-j. ndary 

toms
J ioDouloureux 
Tumours 
Ulcere v 
Venereal 

tionaO 
Wormsotallk 
Weakness. ft*
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Symp Xi- i the following in regard 

change in the coarse oi 
great North West :

“A change in the course of the trade 
ot the North West, regions, which lie 
.jwjttWf two or three hundred miles of tÿe 
Western extremity of Lake Superior is 
soob to take place. Grain arid othër 
produce, which, so far; has gonel on Its 
twaytto the markets of thé East down tie 
Mississippi River, and South by railroad, 
fill 8000 Arid Us way to Lakg. Sup^ior, 
and t‘ '

to ashe
ition ;ition
ce

Àflfeemplaints
o

latl.m
ionol Urine whatever eaai 
.Ac..................... .Ac
nt of Pnorossox Holloway, 3 
London, and by all respect 
edicinesthronghouttheciTll 
»k—l..lJid,,a., »d.,4s. *

le.aTing by taking the <7

F
ë

t
IPflMHÜipiüi

Our manufaeturing interest» have taken a 
Start io a new diieotioq. Hereafter we are to 
import no mjyp <£p)iqgl{j.dpom

.If fW,1-».!) I

1guidance ot patient, ib ever 
Box. ocïl-W

or blinde. Mr ne em
■ . ■

AFD give manufactory bri Cbfmorabt meet, just 
above Kwong Lee & Co’s, of sufficient capac
ity to snpply article* of the kind in any re» 
quired quantity. ’

Suspicious Character.—A man-, was 
brought before Mr Pemberton on Saturday, 
charged with being a suepieious character. 
He was remanded for three days ; in the 
meantime, should he elect to meke himself 
“ecaree,” no obetaele will be interposed by 
the Police.

mour railroad centre, to the lake is about 
130 miles only ; to 8t Louis is about 800 
miles by river, and to Chicago byf. r»il .,1s 

!;.f: about 500 miles ; from the western end
' of Lake .'Superior it is about the sime 
distance to New York by water that it us 
from Chicago to that city by lake and 
canal and Hudson. The lake freight is 
the same. This makes it plain that this 
change in our trade is to take place 

Tbe cheapest coarse is, in this case, 
sure to take tbe trade. Bulky commodi
ties, like corn and wheat, feel the effect of 
so small a sum as one cent on a bushel, 
and the route which gives even that small 
economy is the one which will be chosen. 
In this case the difference will amount to 
nearly thirty cents the bushel of wheat 
ove^ any other route, as any one can see 
by making tbe calculation.

A few years ago Minnesota and North 
Western Wisconsin were without inhabi
tants ; last year with a short crop they 
exported 10,000,000 bushels of wheat. 
Good judges say that the annual exports 
of the North West will amount to 30,- 
OOO.OOO bushels of wheat five years hence; 
All of which, probably, will be sent down 
the lakes.

The wheat of Minnesota, ripening dur
ing a season of great heat, in an atmos
phere free from moisture, is superior to 
any grown elsewhere in oar country; its 
floor -will bear carriage by sea to the 
warmest latitudes, thus it will be in 
great request for your city flouring mil Is 
These facts about the quality of our grains 
are not generally known.

Messrs Thompson & Scott of the Penn
sylvania Central Railroad, and other 
capitalists in Philadelphia and elsewhere, 
foreseeing the great valnetof the franchise 
of; the Mississippi river and Lake Superior 
Railroad, which leads from St Pauls to 
the head of Lake Superior, and is to be
come a great trunk line, have undertak
en to construct It, and now are driving 
the work on it energetically.

The same gentlenpen, it is said, have 
become interested in the site of the city, 
which will be the lake port for the greet 
commerce of the region hi question, end 
also1 of the commerce which in time will 
grow out of the settlement of the vast 
and fertile British America possessions, 
watered by the Red rind Saskritchewan 
rivers, and ’ that of East Indies, which 
will traverse tbe continent over the North 
Pacific Railroad.”

inn-i

jOTEBWALLAH, a Printer, waj 
Court, Calcutta, ol counterfeit

ing the
LbBL.8
LACK WELL, London, and wu 
Mr Justice Phear to

u

ItOUS IMPRISONMENT
of the same month, fbr

BIOCS ARTICLES
>n of Messrs CRU34B A BLACK 
I was séntenced, by the Sulfur, 
rate at Sealdah, to

'

M

ROUS IMPRISONMENT) New Dominion Creek.—One of the new 
Cariboo creeks lately discovered to be aurif
erous is one called New Dominion. A pros
pect of $150 has been obtained and many 
claims are slaked off. Private tetters state, 
that tbe locality is believed to be very rich 
in gold. __________________^___

Wholesale Slaughter.—On Saturday 
morning Mr Irvine, t farmer in Victoria 
District, found 34 head of hie sheep lying 
dead in tbe fold. The bodies bore evidence 
ot having been torn by panther». A hunt 
will be organized. Where are the paper- 
hunters Î __________________ _

The Wrecks.—Several raft» of lumber, 
forming part of the cargo of tbe lost bark 
Rosalia, have been saved by the wreckers. 
The Fanny baa been stripped of all things of 
value end we learn that a hole will be cat 
through her timbers with a view to eating the 
coal in her hold.

Afloat.—Parties who went down to tbe 
Straits yesterday in the Sir Jame* Douglas 
report meeting quantities of drift lumber, 
poriioni of the cargo of the Hawaiian bark 
lately wrecked on Dilcovéry Island.

.

mBELT ING SPURIOUS OILMEN’S 
Blackwell’s name, will be liable 
lanfl will be vigorously pmgeca- 
kmmended to examine nil goods 
MlveryortÎJêtn. Tbe GkrxUiNH 
Crosse & Blackwell ,1cay be bad 
ABLE DEALER on Vancouver 

29 ly law

Human Remains Found.—Yesterday af
ternoon the remains of a man were found 
lying on the beach near Fool Bay. They 
bad evidently lain in tbe water tor a long 
time. The head, arms and npjier paît of the 
body are entirely gone, leaving tbe spinal 
column white and bare. From the weiet 
down the remains are in a tolerable state of 
preservation, and are covered with a pair 
of fine black oassimere pants and tbe feet 
encaeed in fine calfskin boots, 
relics are evidently those of a large man, and 
the pants and boots are said to correspond 
with those worn by the missing man Wil
liam Black, who disappeared from hie borne 
about two months ago while laboring under 
aberration of mind, and who was believed to 
have drowned himself in James Bey; The 
eircomstrince woe reported to the Police and 
an inqnqet will probably be held to-dsy.

ials. Paris, 1867

The

IAÜCES, JAMS
,W&C.;

Adulteration.

-
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:

hired Iby
BLACKWtLL fecetiooe in ihe midst of its sad cess, says 

that •• Mr E Canard seems to look upon 
Boston with much the same dislike as did 
some oi hie country men who made a similar 
hasty departure not qnite a century ago.” 
To which tbe New York Journal of Commerce 
retorts, “ Exactly, Mr Traveller, and tor tbe 

» ; tbe Boetooiaee gave him more

TO THE QUEEN,

Lrb, ItODTDOHr Ut
IL^CK WELL’S

■

Nothing more has transpired at New 
Westminster in regard to the-'Settlement of 
the Capital question then is already known 
here. Spéculation is active, anq Dame Rumor 
with her thousand tongues is busily engaged 

in retailing her budget of gossip, Some New 
Weetminsterians cling with a tenacity 
worthy of a better cause to the delusive hope 
that the Capital will remain stationary; others, 
conceding that it is lost to them, ate using 
their best endeavors to have it fixed by a 
vote of the Council at any poini bat Victoria, 
and tbe claims of Taie are being urged as a 
compromise location. The Governor still 
withholds tbe message on the éubjeot. The 
excuse therelor is that be has been ill. A 
telegram froth: New Westminster expresses 
the belief that the mesaagri wjll come before 
the Connci I to-day.

•es are obtainable from every 
non Dealer in the World. -u 
it they are supplied with O. * 
that interior articles are not 

ited for them.
esomenesa. their Pickles are att" 
'inegar, boiled in Oak Vats, by 
ram Coils; and are precisely 
ae supplied by them tor use at

•sine J 
kicks than coppers."

'j: Monday, Marrih 30.
A private talegram from Now Weetmin- 

■ter oo Saturday elated that the ■ Capital 
Message will be sent down *o tbe Council on 
Monday (to-day.), Tbe Goyeroor'e illness 
has prevented earlier attention to tbe matter.

Rev; Mr. Jerks, of Nanaimo, preached 
morning end evening yesterday at tbe Cathe
dral Çbureh to large and appreciative andi- 

eneee, :i

Foot Bali-—The game, of foot-ball be
tween tbe Town and Fleet Clubs, on Satur
day, resulted to an easy victory for tbe latter, 
who scored six to their opponents’ two.

Thi Enterprise, oo Saturday evening, 
brought dowo tbe Hone. Stamp, Macdonald 
Walkem and Pemberton, and $103,000 io 
treasure from Cariboo lor the banks.

Work bas been commenced on tbe new 
wharves sod warehouses of tbe Hodeon Bay 
Company at Esquimau.

Letter from Cariboo.
ITPS TABLE.

Barkervillri. March 10,1868.
Editor Colonist,—Will yon be kind 

enough to allow mé a little space in the 
column» of yonr valuable paper, to passa 
lew remarks on a public ball which was 
given at BarkerVille on tbe eveoiog-of Wash
ington’s birthday, for the benefit Of the Hos
pital. ; The particulars may have some 
interest for ybur readers. Here, I must say, 
tbe ball created at the time a sensation by 
its novelty. The fair sex was only represented 
by four native nymphs, who made their ap
pearance in somewhat gaudy, t ough decent, 
attire. They conducted themselves during 
tbe whole performaneis in each 0 becoming' 
and ladylike manner as to stand the hardest 

’ test of scrutiny from soy Puritan whatever. 
I'bey were very gently handled thromhou by 
the rongb-bearded part of the assembly The 
dancing was kept np till seven o'clock tbe 
oext morning, the boys seeming rather light 
on tbeii tiptoes, notwithstanding the bard 
tasks to which they are daily addicted. A 
more otdeily party never took place here or

A & PFRRINS’ CELEBRATE! 
!E, and are Manufacturer, f 
men’. Stores of the highest 

my 18 1 awOality.

T REMEDY
«GESTION, Ac. ma
LE PILLS

mNTLl RKCOMMENO-
berlaiü remedy for Indigestion 
tonic and gentle aperient; are 
safe under any circumstance. ; 
i can now bear testimony to the 
ir ose.
kd., 2«. 9d. and 11. each, 7 
Storekeepers in all parte

payable by London Houses. 
b21 ly law t

The Eomont.—The telegraph ship Egmont 
Capt Diggs, was towed ont itjvlfié Straits by 
the Sir James Dong I as yesterday morning 

• Tbe Egmont ie bound for New York city. 
She has aboard the cable origloelly designed 
to connect this continent with Asia via 
Behring Straits,

Novel Bboatta—A regatta, under the 
auspices of tbe officers of H M Fleet, is ars 
ranged for The reday next, in KequimaU 
harbor.■
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Court of Assize and General Gaol 

Delivery.

*s=
Hon DeCosmos thought that alihouffiT^' 

Biti of Vancouver Island was rot periect f 
did not see wbat else the Government ’ 6e 
do eo satisfactory to the people as to 
money to pay tbe arrears and salaries of n 
teachers. llle

House adjourned till 3 o'clock to-morro*

We are sorry to learn that imany head of 
five stock hsrve fallen victims to 'the severity 
of the weather in the Upper Country. Be
tween Spda Creek and Qrasoelmouth the 
loss has been heavy; At latest da'es a thaw 
backset in which brought some relief to tbe 
pobr animals.' * ‘ f

for the trade of foreign countries. Such 
a measure miglhjbe very easily . pro* 
vided by alfovfngj afd&wbitek oij «$l' 
goods exported frimdhe Goléiiy.

could
Provide. ; I Before His Lordship-Chief Justice Needham.]xTuesday, March 31 1868.

I $ a wfdneailay.Maj-dh 25,1868v 
Sbjjros«eiiii, a#l)hdiaQ,jia4‘Afraigned u(gm 

an indiotfcent charging him with having
Cptnmerqc consequent upon the abuli- softs an foyoicejOf goqdfï ’SpaT'MSigr "‘^"^ÿ^mrdered another Indian at Nanaimo 

- tion of Free-Trade. Aa a Free Port land or elsewhere ; ho paya the tin t rha 'b^^rtaf|bijgj; Prftbier pleaded Not Geiitj 

Victoria ai» tracked custom era frorp „and sails ^jfortion, of the, mypioe iorj |.~aassraasssaà &SBZ SSI
tage tbiam.elsewhere, The prestige.of easily vflnd 4k customer from abroad charged in the iodiciineott 
the port for cheap goods was becom* 'if 'ttift20“f>er cébt. duty paid on thé Sah.a-.faak and Snla-ham (Cowichanin- 
ipg established- Our merchants had pôrtiôïi'ieteiideà for local tionstroipfcion diene) father and eoti, pleaded Not Guilty to 
already an. extensive - and increasing be & pocked off. Retain the duty and *Q indictment charging them with having 
export business with the Sandwich thegooda lie on bis hands, an injury murdered an Indiandoctress belong-
Islands,S-uka, San Francisco, Wash- to hipi ftod, a benefit to no one, not i°!,t0^ei®ame tribe' , 
ingtoo Territory and Mexico. Com- even to the Government. This plan Mr Walke*. approved to prosecute ; Mr 
meroe under thé Free Port system would work no injustice to the Colon. ,netracled bs Mr BmboP> for lhe de'
was nourished and protected, and fàî mhni&otursr, Who is pot a com, evidence went to show that the de-
there is no estimating the importance p?tuor m a foreign. market, while it ceased bad been called on to exercise her 
%,wlfioh it vfbuld ultiqbaiely have at- wçuld.udfiimmefl8?iy (fttheprofits of incantations In behalf of a young Indian lying 
toined had not the Tariff, » hioh levies the merchant; and attract a floating ,iok* 5h^faUed to save him from death, aud 
an average duty of tvvehty per cent population to our shores. To prevent »«• ebot endkilhd by the prisoners, in ae» 
upon imported goods, been ; ex- fraud, a rigorous system of inspection eordaDC8 With Indian eostom towards nesuo- 
tended to the Island. But after Union might $e easily Introduced, by de«« ce!!fo1 medicine men and women,
it would hâve been ’ pfopéattérbjùs1 toi’ tat Hr g a Cttstom-bouse officer to ex» Jbe jury, after a short absence, found Sul-

T'7of «dirwtrtw-wi'wa P..k.?.
on the Island ànd à System Or indirect before it. leaves the store ; an obliga- thereto. ; i ;
taxation on the mainland and expppl tion, ffom the purchaser and a certifi- assisting prisoners tq xsc*rs.
the two sections to pull amicably to- cate from the captain of the vessel in John Dwyer and William Wood
gather in double harness. Two diverse which they are shipped should be arraigned for sentence, having been convicted 
systems for laising revenue in tbe required that they will not be “i'diog io the escape of Maurice Carey
same Colony would have proved an- landed within the limits of the colony Wben aeked if be had anything to say, Dwyer Tuesday, March 24,1868.
satisfactory and impracticable, and apd the expense entailed by the emI 88>d at the verdict, met al 3 * m’ Twelve mem-
must have resulted in discontent, con- ploy ment of an additional officer, * 'C. 0nnffiMiorncf nn°tLV!f Pfrej“CllC.e °r Minutes of last sitting read and approved.
fusion and disaster. It is highly met by a small fee to be paid on each w Th T , k P , , ^ Ho° Robson *« on Monday

, A. ° ' met. uy a email iee to ne pam on eacn Wood said he had been coovicted of a crime next, he should introduce a Fence Bill. .
necessary that the laws ..of the united invoice, which should not be less in value than of which he was not guilty. House adjourned-to present the reply to the

; Colony should be assimilated, and in (say) $150; the merchant to be cred- The Chief Justice said tbe prisoners did not Go,IerDlor’«,
HO particular more than wherein they Red with the duties remitted on account benefit their case by the hardiness which the, proceeded^wTmt^BTs'bltïad® rtrodu'êè" ment
affecj; the raising of revenue. Van- of future importations. We are glad assumed. The jury was a highly intelligent First—Weights and Measures. The alter-
COnver Island accepted the Tariff with to observe that one of the city mem- one. aDd after much attention and due delib- «ions in this measure are very trifling and
a determination to give it a fair chance’ hero fMr. DeCosmos) has asked the nation bad found them guilty as charged parliealar Dot,ce- Ptt9:ed 8ecood
and after a trial of eighteen months Government for information upon this *n lbe ‘°dictment- Tbe Court entirely con- Second —Naval Stores' end Victualling
Mis found at while farth products head/ The matter is deserving the verdId* arid the prisoners were Bill, providing for the more effectual protec-
W . ; u , • xa° matter is aeservmg the ordered to undergo penal servitude for the lido of the naval stores. The bill, as I un-
“ave been sensibly benefitted by its early attention of the Council ; ifpr if ter_m. of two years, dating from the day of derstood the hoo geutivman, emanated from
Operation, thé foreign trade eïijpÿed it can b» shown—-as we think it can__ their arrest. T home and is more a preparatcry than an
by.rthis port before_ Union has been that by maratainmg the present ays* Sbil-har-l^^onvioTed^Twilful murder, ‘TthveT/^ntUMb^f^lm'bèm‘should 

seriously attected. lhe bulk of it has tom a very important branch of our was brought iorward for sentence. Rav A C enunciate distinctly the particolare of Bills,
ibnght other markets because the eh* 0 mmerce 18 în a fair wSV of beine Garrelt act'DF as interpreter. He said he for a wrong word in legislation or law as well

IWhSr * Ss mSi flWOE Wl)ppo the imposition of Customs daps have named cannot be too speedily transaction, not even â bird or a dog ; the peoially tbe President, will attend to this
has prevented purchases. Sau Fran- adopted to preserve it deceased was a bad man and a murderer. point. An amoelbg incident occorred this

. . . _ ,. _ ., v Sentence of death was recorded and tbe a terooon, when bou DeCosmos understood
• cisco buyers are bow seldom met m 1 '• —— prisoner was removed. the bon Attorney-General while speaking on

Ouïr1 marfibt. The Sandwich Islands’ ; l! Thursday, Mareh 26th.‘ Sal-a-bak and Snl-a-ham were also sen- ‘be Iotettates’ Bill to say ‘dimioatioo’ in
trade has fallen tn «. mer» ♦,(*„= «e Prsm f.rit*» fenced to death. Both prisoners professed Head of devolotion.' These mistakes, I fear,trade bas ïallen to a mere trifle of If tom CarlbOO. ibeir entire innocence of the crime. will occur all tbe time, unless members speak
ft».former proportions. Sitka, which (FromtheBrittïhColumbisn.) 4~r~~------- ?—r— r distinotly as they ought to do. Kill passed.

?do American bands ought to be even By' the somewhat unexpected arrival of Duxpiow . Soxe or St. Crispin.—We Tïï!'rî*1°»“ °L ^°!î,0D8i Billl
aheavieroustomfeT than When in Rus-. Barnari's Cariboo Express on Monday morn-. ^Ire ” a_0.Dmb” ef * ,lttte ' W” the country wherein tbe eontrseiVmad°e Court of Assize
siàn possession. is nctw scarcely known inF we have advices from our principal gold callBd Our Dixie Times, published once a ‘over the party contracting the debt fer six '
1 thp marMet!' 0^ ÿierctiants. the^ fie,ds «° tbe 12lh in»t, Mr Wiel, one of the ~ S‘. George’s, In Editor CoLONisT;_In your report of the
ifo^e,are dependen>alpi0fltentirely opçndame ^pubiLbed ao^kTrTifficulS fwflia "onld responsHHe*for tbe debt eix case of Reginia e Dwyer and Wood, yon say 
the loéaly Puget Sound and interior n*ong w,tb,^*e étPre8®‘ Tt>e tieasore, >v^ . who ia evident i t ~ yeaTB ^Ce.BOle6e be eoold Prove lbe expira- the “Judge charged the jury favorably for
demaWd fn* hh^ia» twWaraM a* k 1 miw ««»ethingover 8160,000, was!left at Yale, it ÎJ ’ 60<r,w editor, who is evidently a fam- tion of the Limitation Act ol California; I the prisoners^ and that Ilie inrv Ren - Mnd
as before Union, tin* whole

-Is found , 00* 80 much in the abolition where we are informed travelling.» both dif5- 8P?«J editorial, «m,e local items of no interest good, but as this one was contrary to the jury experfeebèd bnt iVtilg dffiicülMn comise 
Of- tbe Fiiee Portias in the neg’eot :ot cult and .dangerous. The general feature 6f ,0 onr readers and two Or three columns of practice of tbe two great commercial nations, l0 tne tiecision tfaev^ilid °'c *
tbë authorities to pifovide nocessary the mining news is “excellent good.” The ®d?erUsements of such an originataod witty ®“d”ht> oonourred in the i A JÏTÜftit
facilities or mdaostLt, for tbe tr.oe M 4» *»1 Sgfe JSSS2‘7H StftwSSSSSSSSbSffSt

action of an export trade, Goods may a“'f<,r. ,bre® weeks .immediately preceding . .fh ,k a «/Pectoena Dm- law, and he thought it better to let the 
hftanld from hnnH itioirno ^ 12tb» «md work was being suceessfully Pen,IDK Wllh ,hB huge, staring capitals which country wherein the debt was incurred pro
be sold from bond, it is true ; but every carrie4 on ia mogt of tfae c, img Qa Wi||ia - ewrmottnti tbe advertisements, here they are : vide th« remedy. It might also cause both
commercial man ,s - .aware they Vrcek. ' The Cariboo, especially, was paying “/«À' Bate-Professor of Snobology.-Geo- A P*"/’.
cannot j; be sold to àdvantage itf a well, one sb.lt alone yielded 143 ozs. fj the debt '“K
bonded warehouse because the oppor-' week. The other and richer shaft was not ared^^hort^notioe id oô 8i,,ing ar,d redace ‘he limitation simul.ane-
tnmty for displaying them (which, is berné wolked, a caüe having decurred'in it. way with their "pedal «tremi*es°°ee^ïe ous^wtUi.-the judgment of the local Courts 

. i generally indispensable to effect a sale) Lillooet paid 81000 for the week, agaînst fti-fiseinuatibg' influences of water he ‘ y.’ B?h tbu8.,be jod8me“‘ w®uld
8'ÎT1 necessarily wanting. Goods are There are about 200 persons out prospéctisg bDeP*r.ted 80les restored; and Stoiet both agreed't'h “t foreign la°wS a™

“ BBESFbF5-5
ih either of the sections we bavet MosqeituGuleb tbevuawe-Migondi. fdr Wbek "l ; Hop Hobson differed with the member

’ niitiéd, Wëre it hbtl'fdi‘ the fact thàt ending ;8th, t&e. Miaehahd iieid«d ^ebang-rJ P Hardy ' fràja Victbrie. He ooderateod the bill rifer-
i>-- .4' r ii‘6 1 7J ““ 7 *-| !« ! he above husiDesa on tbe highx i red to 'passed the Legislature without oddo-

refopyed front^qnd’ dred an<t ttosnty>fo9r*oiimx 'ionone pick 1 Ptesfeure pridtifple. Let friends, old and l sition.i^Thê present BilP was almost similar 
Ui duties, pod,, ifodpntire v%lpe arp, ,p»id,” .'Mi Wselabowed naiwoam lpiecr iwbrth 890, he"vbhnSeoH, and will give you ’fits’ at sigoT do one thhv'fexiàed previously on the Island 
<'■ and ttiw portion »qk,Required toHm- ‘«ken from this claim. The méwi taimel, ”1," Old shoes changed into new and Deed not be delayed on those -grounds.

:Æàg5iSm^a^g=giÆiiB«iifg£:as^isas3forded, Whileiawaiting the appearance adjoining"‘claim. On Wilson creeï. Aboai 2 .oreated no small interest on acçbuqt of the laf^* °f Brt,wh Cd1aiflbia ter be ms liberal as 
VMoMT ëtfWttlûér, might' ' hâÿe “»*«• «collent prospects bad ^h depots »d suppweï^to -m gT '^1 re*

-i4«lW<#l,i«<llâ£A ^#4#' W M&omPaWu /flicbii^nd others nob — ^iae*S,«énDMioD
plsbtahud vMm stock » docen titne^ l»< if?.ÆlravrèfPX^1Iff iwTliî^ff acr<)88-‘he. Rena arêèdnd tftné'and' ordered to be com ^ittierè:aré«dttfltei«it«pibityew must be 
forced to sVIidfofXo;».* ohii ;*deàd^ ^ C0D‘ b,

5fKloek"èatén%phy- tieetoet'âiid-ttiotha.of ' (epÿ 4ch ' o?âich° le Î S'° a v'r0Ç-^U?aA °l ‘he Creek' ,Fourth-IdtcstJeEsthtes Bill-. Th6'0bjeflt ^mnatt AKetn).,^orS.^pmrprfetore.
,rtto«V tbPSPlid rock! and thév^ wem «tn*- «rBD,ed ‘bem.fpr the of this’ meastif6;"hài 'beénialreatffgiven. 1<""> “

4vÆateffl i oV ni pÊÆ W i t0' l./çefc fit file lead!1 MtyftlP «M» ^KLW^°fe* *h? Gold'Com mif: tttti dSbaiej i - i
b«<?ev«4 tb be very promising, fioMfiCC^e District. A fair Obiuew pinera; iniw »

•>'fW ibifSt 7,9 fJHpoWy^Ma t<|i^hé jUq) rp^éd mètps j.s^beir dispos'5 Tbe ^30°48 * check. : - The btry drew! the money, ifleà, 'and coàsëquentty obnoxidéè lb . large 
*»4»i;oepftFjtY!Pfi jthq ÇolçmÿT, ma^tî l3 hayfl; uçrjtlfgoni little obapge. di,,ded wilb « ®bum of about bia dwa ege, majority bf the popolatron. -Passed second 

as surely as when ÿôu foster the.prok, lfiÇ»ir,iâes)lijpg eUS°W 20(3*22 eta Ç). A and both-absconded to O. ktiod. Tbsv were- *bd ordered to be committed on -“i" ■' " - ll‘"‘ ••
ductive.mlfimtA0f.lfla Colony. Whist" *'t0iWifd' a"«t#*and 4fes money, less $12,' Hu^Robson asked the Attorney'General
is wanted" now is the passage of »; tvecÿ fia.n.dao^spm^t $.500. çlear qt^all èx- ,a8 reoovefed.*,&n F.aimsco Despatch. .ifï<be Government• intended; to introduce any ft ts the best entre,»,

oÿauïs ]L " ltieâSÙÏrë'1‘Whiéh while l^ jatyag 'JX SlMlÿOll'fWl'“iSs.’Wfo™» >” ^”efet the ë«iergeocies' of the :case. SlFor68aïe atabtliewh^eea^aed^Lltiug^tores'and

loljtoPWlWte days. y jgràvè importance. ^ w tn a case 01 such
8 °! v X:i '"man acioM .1 emu;p g » tanqmo'J

One of the worst results of Uncon- 
- ditioaal Union was t bbplt to the governor’s speech. 

Following is the reply to the Governor-, 
SpBFtrtr-paseed -by tto«r L-egiRriive GounJ 
°n Tuesday, to which allDsiohjwa, jmatleb;

To His Excellency Frederick Seymour, Got, 
ernor and Commander-m- Cttief of n 
Colony of British Columbia and its D,Vn 
dencies. Vice Mm*ral and Ordinary cftfo 
same. dec,, dec
1. We, Her Majesty’s dntifnl and loyal 

subjects, Members of th.e.Legislative Council 
ol British Columbia io Council assembled
have heard wirh great pleasure the statement
of the «flairs and prospect» ef tbe Colony 
which Your Excellency has been graciously 
pleased to make to u,, and we beg, in returif 
heartily to tender every assistance that mBJ 
be in dhr power during the shott period to 
which the sliTibg of the Cunncil will thi. 
year be con fined.

2. We are aware of the financial diffien|. 
tiea with, which our Goveroment ia surround, 
ed, but have eoofideoce, with your Excel. 
Jenny, lhat time soda revival of coiktotteiii 
prosperity will cuie tbe evil^ and we ere g|a<j 
to iesrtt that there is a prospect of relief md 
sympathy in tbe meantîmé from the Im. 
perlai Govern me ot.

3. Tbe Bill on the important measure for 
defining the power and jorisdiçtion of the 
two . Courts of Supreme Jndioature, shall

„ receive, as it merits, our earliest' attention • 
as shall also the other Bills which ’ 
Excellency proposes to lay before as.

4. It is wnb great pleasure we learn that 
the external Postal arrangements are likely 
to undergo some material improvement.

5. Fully impressed with the importance 
of tbe question of the Uoioo ot British Cc|. 
ombia with the Confédéral!d Eastern British 
Provinces, we leel insured that when the 
opportune lime may arrive, every considéra, 
tion will be given to the interests ot this 
Colony.

6. We are glad- that a question of sack 
absorbing interest as tbe deal of Govern-

in the Colony is at length to receive jig 
fin.il settlernënV with doe regard to public 
faith and honor, and the just claims of All 
parties considered.

7. We cordially concur with yqnr Excel
lency in the expression of satisfaction at the 
marked improvement" visible in the agridul- 
tutal and mining Districts of tbe Colony, and 
hope that the undoubted advantages which it 
possesses will,.at no distant period, attract a 
large and permanent population; and in con
clusion, we earnestly trust that thé High r 
Aid invoked by your Exhelleocy may be 
vouchsafed to us io our deliberations lor the 
promotion ol the commets good.

(Signed) W. Hamlet,

i-4—a. Yictoria merchant. im»
- Bivaa Rlfitt mar On-~

wa|dt Whlc^l^ft h/re (oji ^aj^r^sjÿjrt^rioi# 
Oo Moudav. not having sneeeed ed in reaching 
Yale. ,. The stçayner went as far as Harrisoo- 
mouth. The river will not be navigable to 
Yâlé, some say for a fortnight, others a 
month yet.— Examiner. 1

County Court.—The Stipendiary Magis
trate has given hotlcé that he will hold a 
County Cquri every third Tuesday, com
mencing April 14th. Next Friday, the third 
of April, Will be the last day for issuing sum
monses for tbe first quarter.

Mr Brodrick, who purchased the wreck 
of the ship Fatihy for 81 ICO oh Tuesday, sold 
it for 8900 profit to Messrs. Lowe Bros, yes
terday. The purchasers intend to cat a hole 
through the side of tbe wreck and take oat 
the coal. _____ ■

The Enterprise arrived at 4 o’clock last 
evening from New Westminster. She 
brought a few passengers and a Cariboo ex
press. The up-country news will be found 
in this issue.

H M S Sparrow hawk is expected to re 
turn here on Saturday.

y
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LEGISLATIF® COUNCIL.

Chairman of Committee. 
answer to thb address.

Gentlemen—1 am ranch obliged for the 
address you hare been good enough to pre
sent to me.

I have no doubt bat that yon will faitbfiilly 
do yonr duty to the Ootooy, and I Iblek it 
desirable that every efijrt should be made 
to get through our work as early as possible.

:

---I g a» o
Sale op,the Wrecks and. Cargoes,—Mr 

Backus yesterday sold the ship F»no-y. Âmd 
bark Rosalia, as they lie stranded en the 
beach at Discovery Island; The, Fanny was 
knocked down lor $1100 to B- Brodrick, and 
the cargo (1330 tons coal) to Lowe Bros. 
I'be Rosalia, with cargo and all her appoint
ments, was sold to ft. Brodrick for $430.

can Holloway’s Ointment and Plll.—The Joys 
of Home.—How often. .does it happen that hap
piness is driven from our hearths' by illness ?— 
sickness and sorroW'Are cddStkht 'ébmpanihns: 
though in- tnOit éhkès theft- tent#re1:ls shotV'When 
Hollo waybe, remedips! amusadtoidispassesstbem- 
These medicaments can be confidently and .heart
ily recommended to pH invalids. ,ap the most .easy, 
Safe, and certain means of preserving; all .that is 
good, and casting out all that is corrupt, ’after- 
nally and internally. They are universally 
applicable by bdfh' sfé'tês in eVeiyyJfieaie. "H'ollo- 
way’s- medicaments do not deteriorate- by being 
kept,: now-Are theft properties > ohasged by. cli
mate; they can bajiflrelftsefl eÿtyiwfcef*, and the 
pripe at: which,|^gy pro fold ,0

THEOU E- EN O F f» ER FDM !
Murray a Lanman’s JXoamA jWATNRiavig- 

orates anA-atrangihans the weak and debilitated;
.soothes apd quiets t)ye nervous and excitable, and 
indueps healthful slumber to the weary and list-

omgsftj ntavis'i A

L-vv-iu;. ^55

Tmfli Shistmvaftr41
are a sure curé fSr Vitfated'OT ftipWléttitMèi ilood, 
are certain to purge out and carry off altHladi hu- 

mors ;
are" the best of all ftediriineT1 for thé stomach 
Ivor, and kidneys. 11 ^ '

o.i
7 Itt

more

w#
Trÿ them !’ Try1 them t

;|tt îBdtlq Misjj
i aito chkomic:

Tuesday, March 31, ll

I’he presence of every ind 
member of tbe Council is rel 
New Westminster to-day and 
subsequent day until the mod 
taut public business has ba 
aefod and the rights of thd 
secured. Honorable memo 
console themselves with the 
that this or that vital qa 
safe because they have the p 
certain members to “vote rid 
the measures come before 
disposal. But “promises, like 
are made to be broken" and 
laid schemes of mice and men 
aglee." The proper course « 
in poKtics ia to trust no one 
notbiog for granted, but to I 
prient to watch the interest! 
constituents Tbe bouorabl 
who wilfully absents himself] 
dùty requires his presence 
Westminster is guilty of a fj 
his^constituents which no ed 
palliate, no repentance conj 
no period since tbe proclaj 
Union bas there been an on 
tq effect good by the passagl 
ficial measures until now. 
previous occasion bas there q 
fested on the part of the j 
a desire to introduce w 
measures of reform and to g 
country in a manner conso 
the wishes of the people, 
session the people’s reprej 
fought band to hand with q 
and their minions and were worl 
conflict. Yet Chey fought mj 
the end and won golden 
from their country. To-dal 
dôm professes to have awati 
sepse of its mistake. It pledd 
observe the *• utmost econoin 
public expenditure, and cal 
people and their rep resend 
assist in the introduction ol 
some system of reform. Wj 
ba thought of the soldier whl 
sacrifice had stormed a ol 
cotta polled his toeman to law 
armé, yèt turned and fled i 
entering and enjoying the id 
victory? Would not his 
vide, his bravery and his vj 
forgotten in the clamor th 
be .rajaed against him for I 
or imbecility ? Just eo is id 
representatives of the peep 
bave “ fought the good fighd 
b'aVe fairly woo the field bj 
bravery and tact, but should 
fo,carry off the prize whid 
temptingly within their d 
would richly merit the exd 
their constituents and the 
Of their country. Important 
are about to come before the 
Apaong tbe most importai 
question ot( the location of t 
Government. A vote may H 
oh at any moment, and 
t'ho caprice of official mes 
neeuit may be mischievous 
tteme. The decision once j 
bè irrevocable. La=t sessio 
was recommended for the 1 
the Seat of Governmen, by j 
of five. This session, wij 
House, she may have did 
spearing even a bare majd 
withstanding the profession! 
ship we receive from offiçi 
Morally we are certain we t| 
bat there may be a mine rd 

at thé last momei *ui
sprung
things have occurred before 
occur again. In thesimphei 
nature, unsuspicious of dï 
dreaming in fancied ‘ seourt
easy victory in eto$ 
often by a cotip de main* 

eh test hopes been shatt .Ir^iiMt briHianL 

chanjed in to ijgàoàftnioui 
The duty of every indepelii 
Ws^-ïIrttîâWin his sitoCLOrd

bri
dft

Council bo 
which the' 
is lost it will notr-hftehargs 
iiéglect or apathy ofhèfôpf)

The American lieuse ol 
indisposed V 

Alaska byG

terms of the transfer the a 
•If be paid by the 20th ^f ' 
«ft^we eiipposè; the pro

!

the pore
appeari
f fWstt ft
efaase of

seven m
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to Russia, in which case we hope the tarions, and it ie just one of those cases where Paris Cot respondence 0( the London 
British Government will step in and a reward offered by Government would prob- Court Journal»
take the bargain off the hands of that ably lead to tbe arrest of the murderers. A 
Government. Bat we cannot believe feeling of great insecurity prevails among the 
Congress would be guilty of so foolish «ttlers, who frequently have valuable cattle

is all very well lor the representatives 
to say they want to give Mr “ Seward 
a slap in the face j” but should they 
persist in their refusal until too late to 
retrace their steps, they will receive 
from the American people at the next 
election a punishment for which a 
<• slap in the face” will be no name.
The money will be voted, no doubt, 
before the period of limitation expires.

^5^

FILLS.

What a strange, unearthly aspect does 
this Paris bear jnst now 1 The gay city 
is silent, cold, and still. Not a eoand is
heard in tbe streets, not a breath is stir- M4piJn“n|tck!are yoaout
ring. The carriages glide to and fro | of order, with your system
over the half-melted snow ; the foot pas- t uncomfortablefThesesymp?
sengers, muffled to the chin, cap hold no toTrioS. mnLîhe^o61^*
communion with their companions. The " of sickness ie creeping upon
whole appearance of the place is changed. iBI i®uj t”meîy u^omY riïtît
It is neither the fog Of London, DOT tbe , remedy. Take Ayer’s Pills,
mist of St. Petersburg, hot a kind of mys. deredlumora-purity the
terious dim-colored haze, quite dry and
hard, sustaining itself in the air just over health again. They «timu-
our beads, and never falling on the pave- My into WgoroueNctiyi^
ment. The very weather for skating, is purity the system from the obstructions™ hich make
it not ? A day or twq ago the Emperor otSotalta^atu^funS^^These^if0not re- 
and Empress were induced to venture OU Ueved, react upon themselveaand the «urrounding 
the ice. We were standing close to their 2n|adi8e^d WhSefuMis côuStion, oppressed by 
Majesties for some time, and could almost ^7tnh|7^e^t&™tionnof 
hear through the clear cold air the coax- tem, and with it the buoyant feeling of health «gain, 
iug entreaties of the Empress to induce SoïcomXSt^iTaîso^raê1/" many’of ttfe deq£ 
his Majesty to cut boldly out into the
distance. The skates were on his' feet, tions'and deratigemeots of the natural fonction» Of
ibran new skates, tiigbly orbaoreuted1 ^ 
hrass nails, and fitted, to the Imperial feet
beat and tight as dancing-pomps. Sjg)!$ Statement, from leading physicians torome Ofthe 
Majesty did not wish to venture. ; Be titles, and from other weu-known public
was evidently tfflp and out of sorb,. would - a Forwarding Mm**â of St. Lonit, ><*■ *, 
have given anything to have temamedw wATTOt Yournih,8^theparagonoftiith.t 
quiet spectator of the -scène, bat bet felgrést in medhririe. They have éured Dty little 
Majesty, whose spirt* were elevated; bf
the movement, and, the gaiety the ^old h*s been long glrievodsly sfflieted withblet*«s*6«li 
frosty air/ and the excitement-. oÊ .the I chtlS'wa» ncemi,^he ato they
sport, took his baud'so gently and with '• - . ..M ;
such wlnaii^grace thst in^taWhli ^
his high resolve and firm determination your pms are the prince of purges. Their ex- 
melted away intoithmair, and aWa, be
flew ! bat, alas J was too soon arrested, in ; action Oh theboweh, which makes them invaluable
his coarse, for the point of on* of; 23iS2S2SS5SSk'»^  ̂
bran new skates having caught in a slight,,. jf**, Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore. 
crack of the ice his Majesty fell besyÿ
on his Side, and was assisted to tbe bans, to say all that we ever treatwith a purgative medi- 
not having, fortunately, sustained the
smallest injury, but somewhat shaken, lieving, as T do, that your Pills afford us the beet we 
The incident, «hich h.d c.ced some lit-
tie emotion amongst the immearate en- J. G. Ayer. Sir: I have been repeatedly
tourage of the imperial skaters, was
hushed on the instant, and all comment foul stomach, which they cleanseat once, 
silenced amongst those who had actually ^aait lfilbpta'tnKpeci’erkqf'steamer Ctarien.
witnessed it from tbe bank by tbeipreseuee Billows Disorders—I.iver Complaints, 
of mind displayed by the Empress, who 
went on skating,as merrily, as ever. ...Ju, ,is 
possible, and indeed, probable, (as the 
creoles,say), that, the i^mperor jvjil never 
skate 'again. A .man. loses çpûfiqe'çce/ 
under these circumstances, and his Ma
jesty is really ho longet in a sWtS of 
health to admit of violent exfertidm' ' tir‘ 
emotion of any kind. This assertion criti^ 
notv be regarded ha the betrayal Of &tr 
unpleasant secret, as the fact is patent to 
all the world. Thé Wo{Hü’thé1 kftdoîdhirs 
immediately beneath the nape of the neck, 
pas been increusibg'ihB Whole of the sum-- 
mer, and has no# become so remarkable 
(hat even in the long coat, thickly lined 
with fur, worn by his Majesty-, otfcjti)0.;W* 
casien, it was painfully visible. Some say 
tiïk'pM<Jo&ff By oVéŸw^rk, otfrdfs’^y 
^àtijÿde of spirit’ ahd^àfhxlèty; while *ttiany? 
snrife and -declare that Saetowa. -■> and!
Mexico, Bismarck - andi Juarez, are ieated 
on .his shoulders, and that uotil be can 
shake them off they will ever prove the 
burden beneath whibfa'hb Is é‘rti®ù^,3 sidd1 
ithe black spots before hfs Tailrhfc‘Sight:

I

whom they hardly dare leave for a day alone. 
Gen. Rousseau s Opinion of Vanoouvkb

me fit

Island.—Geo. Rousseau, U. S. A., who 
represented the American Government in the 
transfer of Alaska, has written a long letter 
on Alaska to Mr Senator Suraoer at Wash
ington City, which tbe latter has had pub
lished. The following paragraph relating to 
Vancouver Island forms part of the letter : 
*'I have been pretty much in every latitude 
in tbe United States and Mexico, and yet I 
believe I have never seen a climate equal to 
that of Vancouver Island. The temperature 

Tbe Court of Assize and General Gaol j, the most agreeable and most delightful 1
have ever known. It is cold enough to brace 
the system and give strength to the body, 
without being too cold at any time for Cbm- 
fort, and it is never hot.” -si n-runite■■ •.•U-.■.

Stealing Wood.—A VoH Rnpeït lodia^, 

by the name of . Jerry,’ yesterday nwrbiog 
walked ihto the backyard of Mr Simeon Dock 
and commenced to carry off a load of Wood ; 
bnI Mr Dûck, the owner, hearing fhé çbisej 
ran oat ipd arrested the; fellow in the act end 
conveyed him to the Police Court; not however 

L_'iiwiWont-considerable resistance on the part 
of the Indian, which necessitated » knock 

! down or tWo with a stick to bring him into 
subjection. The oniprit was finéd bÿ the 
Stipendiary Magistrate, urider the Juvenile 
Offehders Act, 8t0. Truly, the natives of 
ibis coast retain their jtivetiile proclivities to 
ao astonishing degree.

- Tuesday, March,24th.
Assize Conrf.
Monday, 23rd Match, 1868.

Delivery opened at 10 o'clock yesterday 
morning. The following Grand Jurors 

,empanelled :
Dr Tolmie, (Foreman) A F Main, G J 

Stuart, R Finlayson, G J, Findlay, J Qr 
Nioboilson,LA(.R Green, J G Shepherd, W 
0 Ward, R Burnaby, L Franklin, iM . T, 
Johnson, H Nathan, Thos B Tye, J A 
Ilaymur, T L Stahlsdhmidt, Jeremiah Naglej 
A Fellows, M Moore. D Leneveh, Thos 
Lowe, C A Bacon, J Wilkie.

The following irne bills were foi 
the Grand Jury s

Edward Reid, assault with intent*
John Dwyer and William Wood, aiding 

and abetting tbe escape of a convict.
Salicao (an Iadiao), murder.
Waiter Knox, accessory to affray.
Sbtl-bar-lam and Sal-a-hak, (Indians) 

wilful murder.
The Grand Jury Ignored the bill against 

Peter Johnson, charged With larceny from

were

by
-1 -

if
The Wbecks.—Tbe steamer Fly went out 

to the wrecks yesterday With Messrs Gardner 
and Laing, Surveyors. The Rosalia had gone 
to pieces daring the night, her rigging, loose 
timbers and cargo floating about promiscn- 
-ously in the surf. The Fanny was found 
lying in nearly the same position as on Sun
day, and a portion of her rigging and spars 
were saved arid brought in by the Fly. It is 
understood that the Rosalia and cargo are 
insured in a San Francisco office for $20,000. 
and that the Fanny was uninsured. Tbe ves
sels and cargo will be sold at noon to-day by 
P‘ M. Backus.

< V 1 ■ V ‘ ' 1 I ! ' . I - . “ f. Ijb » *J "i4 '
Mesbr^. Janioo, Bbçdes & Co. will dis- 

patch the steamship Constantine to San 
Francisco at daylight this morning. fÇhe 
Constantine will receive cri board Prince 

Thb Chief Justice in passing sentence, Mataritoff and family, of Alaska, and will 
eni»adverted -«eyprelyi epqp tpe praciice of, re|Ufn imtrediaiely to this port, en route for 
carrying dangerou» .Weapons, jThtl prisoner 
was-sentencad tp undergo a tefm of intpriyr 
oomentof oqe mentb with baçd l^bur. .

The Court then adjourned until Tuesday 
morning at 10. ' "

TutiUAV,1 ^t6rjfch'.24. ’’
The Copyt rnet at 10 p*cf<>ck. ;‘
The case of Regipa vs, lawyer arid that 6F 

Regina ve. Wood were called on- Mr.
Walkem appeared to prosepufe and,Mr*
Wood to defend.

the person.
The recognizances of Walter Knox 

ordered to be estreated, be having left the
were

Colony.
Ed ward Reid was placed at tbe. bar 

charged with assaulting a man named Bern
ard Golding with a sloog sbot. Mr Walkem 
appeared to prosecute on the part of the 
Crown; Mr Wood, instructed by Mr Corirt- 
eny, defended.

The eviderice went to show that th as
sault was committed under some aggrava
tion, and the jury found the prisoner guilty 
with a recommendation to mercy.

Æt
purpose as an aperient, but. I And their beneficial 
effects upon the Liver very marked Indeed. TbSy 

my practice proved more effectual for the 
bilious complainte than any onè remedy I 

can identical. I sincerely rejoicd that we have at 
lenirth a purgative which is worthy the confidence 01 
the profession add the people, " J,

Dbpabtmbnt of the Interior, t 
Washington, D. C, 7th Feb., I860. |

Sea :i I have used your Pills in my general and . 
hospital practice ever since you made them, and 
canupt hesitate to say they are the best cathartic 
wè employ. Theirîegnkiting action on tbe llvar la j

Indeed* I have seldom found a case of bilious Hub, , 
ease sd obstinate that tt did not readily yield fo-'O

have in 
cure of

AleskB. -; We trust our authorities will com
municate with tile British Consul, MrBbokrikV 
and have our mail bags brought up by -tie 
Constantine.

SELLiNO-There were two ca 
çf violation of the liquor law. ^before (he 
Poljce Court yesterday. The offerers were 
Andrew Coyle endiJ, Wileoik .They both 
pleaded gniity. The first being ao old gif 
fender was fined §100,'or in default" to suffer 
four mritvbs* imprison ment’ with tard labor. 
The latter was fined $50, or in default three 
months’ imprisonment.

Dysentery, Dianrh<ea, Kcl«x, Wswraa.

judî fioia

' Rep.,»,,mpn,ity<,f,he étUdM - :
From Km, J. K. Bigots, Pastor gf Advenu Chwreh, 

Boston.

ses

■ 0î)B. Aver: I have used Tone Pills -with e*tra-

j
digestion and purify the .blood, they are the veiy 
best remedy I trave eve^known, and I dan ponfi- 
dWti, recommend them fomy friendx .

practice, and find them an excellent purgative to 
cleanse the system and purifu the fountains of the 
blood, i JOHN ti ,MEACHAM, M. 4>r j
Constipation, Coatireneaa, Suppression, 

Rhetiinali»™, (lout, Neuralgia, DFopey, 
ïldrtfl»1** BiU, etc.

Prom Drip. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
...Toq much cannot be said of your Pills, for. the 
cure of costiveness. If others of our fraternity nave 
found them as efficacious as I have, they should join 
me in proclaiming it, for the benefit of the InUItittidea 
who suffer from that complaint, which, although 
bad enough in itself, is the progenitor ol others that 
are worse. I believe aostiveness to originate in the 
liver, but your Pills affect that organ and cute the

From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife,

I find one or two large doses of yonr Pills, taken 
at the proper time, are excellent promotives of the 
natural secretion when wholly or partially sup
pressed, and also Very effectual to cleanse the 
stomach and expel worms. They are so much the 
best physic we have that I recommend no other to 
nyr patients.
From the Rev. Dr. Bawkes, of the Methodist Spit. 

i' r) Church.
Pulaski House, Savannah, Ga., Jan. 6,1866. 

Honored Sir: I should be ungrateflil for the 
relief your skill has brought me if I did not report 
sky case to you. A cold settled in my limbs and 
brought on excruciating neuralgic pains, which 
elided in chronic rheumatism. Notwithstanding I 
had the best of physicians, the disease grew 
atiit worse, until by thé advice of yonr excellent 
agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried yonr 
■riffs;‘ Their effects wow slow, but sure. By per
severing in the use qf them, I am now entirely well. 

Senate Chamber^ Baton Bouge, tit.-, 6 Deo., 1866.

WiflctiLrmaaH«Utie
-afflicted me for years. vInGB^T pLIDBLL.

^MSfcSBa^S&8S58
iiftissSitss'AKliii.isats;
These contain no mercury or mineral substance

'0 Plied, 25 cents p*r Box, or 5 Boxes for $1. 
Prepared bf Dr. J. C. AXES* Cm, Lowell, Maw

'iL,iU SL <50.,
■jLJ 4A .f.noi3jj?2HS3 a 1 '■

Cerner at Tat*a aad Langley Streets.
qoq 9 TO . f '- - :: : : -yn-tJ.-i J

h.1 «iicisii'jnd tiiiu
The prisoners were iodieted for aiding aftd 

abetting the escape of Maurice Carey, a con
vict, from the Victoria Jail. They piesided 
not guilty.

The trial lasted all day. Considerable evi
dence was heard, arid after able addresses 
from counsel His Lordship summed up favor
ably for the prisoners, The jury retired to 
their room, and after an ab&eoce of one and 9 
half hours returned a verdict of, ‘ Guilty’ 
against both of tbe accused. Sentence tyas 
deferred, and the Court rose no til 10 o’clock 
bis rooming. . ;• tuv

a of 'omb
lOH U ÛMaA Petition' foi warded te Wâghington 

from a for,mer resident of San Joan Island, 
banished by order of the commander of the 
American garrison,..discloses a shoflf iPR 8ta,e 
of affairs uodet military, rple on that island. 
The charges are of a graVè eharactdr ; and 
pending an inquiry wê refrain from producing 
them in our columns.

■ i>
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!LEA S .PERRINS’ t
CELEBRATED

Worcestershire Sauce.
DECLARED BY CONNOISSEURS 

to be ?
THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

The Steam Fikb Bnuink-—The Tiger Fire 
Company will remit through Welle, Fargo & 
Co. on Thursday a draft op New York for 
$2,485, in gold, being the amount in baud 
received on account of the Steam Fire En
gine Fund.

The Rifle Volunteers held an en.tbnstaBlic 
meeting last evening. Several names were 
added to the roll. Sergt. Norris was chosen 
Color Sergeant, and Corporal Alleop Ser
geant: The prospecta of the Corps are flat
tering; ___

f Salt Spbinq Murdkb.—Some farther 
particulars of this outrage have come to haqd, 
and prove it to have been one of the mos' 
cold-blooded crimes we have yet beard of in 
the Colony. ;Tbe murdered man, Robinson, 
is one of the colored settlers on tbe island, 
and a most inoffensive, harmless man. He 
re ided in a rather lonely log-house by him
self, which, when Robinson was missed, was 
fonod locked and the key removed. Robin
son was last seen at church on tbe preceding 
Suoday evening. A man who comes to assist 
him occasionally, and had some goods tor
him which had just been landed, after sev- national jqurpal lately started in Boston, in

suin imm
™ sued., k, Ttmcmg mm. ft gi„, „|dtl,„ „l efjfjing . t.g ,b..e cl 

packing between the logs, it having no win- patronage.
dow. Seeing a man’s boots be touched them „ --------- _■ ,
with a stick, and perceiving no motion grive D«s«ETioN-Jp..p Keüqm was yesterday 
th* alarm. Other set tier, camé, but it was broogbt before tbe Pol,oe Court on » chargé
not until Monday that the resident constable and WM g,Ve° ^10 tbe Daval
was apprised of it, and forced ao eotraoce' bÿ *9lhof*1 e8, 
removing a log near ttie door. The poor' 
victipoi was found on hie hack npon the floor, 
with a>ox on which he b»4 been sitting ‘be* 
t,ween hie knees,,alill grasping i» his band g 
knifé with which be iwa* in the act of con
veying food to bis month, and bad eb lain to 
al 11 ‘ àppes rabees probably a week; tie bad 
been shot in tbe back, the bail passing oat 
at the chest; and eo vrty cloie raust have been 
the ^liii'tbeif Wadding"iirid rill had penetrated
»ppi*w

ting at tbe man’s own beartb. Agood dpnlp.lk 
barrel shot-go», same elopes a»4 lbs man’s 
acooont books:'wrire «found 4» be flailing.
Tbe last opinion ie that the brother or other 
relatives ol1 tbe Indian now awaiting bit 
trial for the killing of an Indian woman, if 
dbt tbe m^rderory out of tevengW, bad e largo
sbaro io it.’ The whole affltfr is most mys-l'=o .«iîtfjtapnnr ,0313!.;) ;bu--. f« wis'pz

iraq

« : £

OÎOUITB
CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD. ,

Tbe saceese of this -nost delicious and unrivalled 
Condiment having caused'céftaii dialers to apply the 
name of Woroesterah. Sauce ” to their owl inferior 
(impounds, the Public is hereby informed that the only 

way to secure the genuine is to bid#
18K FOB LEA & PERKINS’ SAUCE, worse
and to see that their names are upon the wrapper, labels, 
stopper, and bottle.

gome of the foreign markets having been supplied with

l8K3yK'SrfjS,’m."S,"pS!5r5KS
SKT’is&c art» Sfaawweainstant proceedings against Manufacturers and1 Yen dors 
of such, or any other imitations by which their right Ottf 
be infringed „ c -

“‘'ssrirjt'r'1'n
Wholesale and forKxpOrtby the Proprietors, Worees 

ter t OrosWe Sl Blackwell, Loadon, io, &c. ; and by

“The Canadian’’ is the title of a inter-

eroers anl Oitraen aniversajly.r)Assw vmfoi^-j'knlon,
■C'- ............ .i Mimv LiiViil'iri—rirrrr—i+rrhr
U. i'JPJjt4U11A- 1 »!ç(isq 1 lit 

nb tsifl 5iii no SàiniœoO «>di io

it_________ ____1) boa,Dint
More Improtkment.—The Hadson Bay 

Company are preparing to erect wharves arid 
warebooses at EsquimaR fcarborf Rear Skin
ner’s Landing.

1 Id
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l’ï) 'd! Io 8)lm$tMî sibfri vhetla 
-cbicecMnaisV «l-aoeV lo doom

df iteMrt'CROSSg tffajfcÉWkl; Lobdott; imri'-irti 
mt ientenéedh# NrJuUffiePheaiffo.di ,!ejnt
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Th* iMPEACHMtckT.—Yesterday was the 
day aet fcr itbe trjal ÜPr«fbe
fore the ü. 8; Senate. , a,--- ! .1 -,m

: i At the #t»,og, of ,,the;, ÇovF {^STWu fa 
Ring applied for ae iejunctidn in ithe case of 
Tolmie arid Firilaysën!vii’Totiiwbn».»niiaqos
Ittee 80 ; I • f'f1 w I 'n Vu » Hi ;< i'.v.fi y..j,

The Marmora is entstie. She is laden 
whb 240,000 feet of Borratd Inlet lumber for]

""Tt is expected the ebipmeftt* pf Nanaimo 
coal this month wifi reach 0,000 ions.

fUii
Ta* «bip Trebolgao sailed yesterday 

moriing for Chin*.

-iii* WSXSi.-i • BJByCvÆBDfSr

i:oqo j.Aed «tt tiw Satin# Mlé *•*>« ,[aI/. . f ! 110
sKi,i,eK»wwwteE»teBiiA.aM«am«sdi ; üîw

rAMfiMirF■ msoo -,v ;; ed».I flr!r^f:
A KB CIlNVIDENTLk RRCOmmWJVffli-
fi ed as aaiait4otmt<»miii-t.m«4yJir TniUyestfdd: 

Thçy,»ct grrprrwprtnt"twrtcr“unq y utlw aperieni; ere 
mild4a tticiridpveStdn; i-afe under

■oo-riq
f IO

10
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TWO .WW SSBFSrn

to the sam«.pnhMlMirnto«v4! wtlbbçw(aPr»<l»r
^^ny'bé^ttk'D^éëtiVerTot'f BéroD -TbéGh.^*, N JH

™st <>) tü-üç-c vomevoO tré.T»îi*iaxa si h ; 
I î ot ^eieb îtiorijiv? ssiuesam

.1. — uny circumstances ;

*d

•.* Orders fobs madertyable by tende» Hooeee.

•beV/ 00 e.vfgnti.g iot b>i;
.ïathtul

.sasm .in )n
:■ii. a 15 SïtiMan. 1 h

*

!rtTse.-stoKer*Reaae

|,ïS,:2,r=H^
else the Goveromenrbih.LÎ
\ 'O the people as to prS 

arrears and salaries of the
$jit 'iBttklq Sritisji Colonist.

AITO CHROKICIF.
d till 3 o'clock to-morrow. Tuesday, March 31, 1868

I* QIVERNOR’a SPEECH

rhich allosio^wasirea^^
The presence of every independent 

member of the Council ie required at 
New Westminster to-day and on each 

!y Frederitlc Seymour, I gubeequent day until the most import 
v me I tant public business has been trans- 

II acted and the rights of the country 

a , ne m 80Care(j. Honorable members may
console themselves with the reflection 
that this or that vital question is 
safe because they have the promise of 
certain members to “vote right’’ when 
the measures come before them for 
disposal. But “promises, like pie„crnBt, 
are made to be broken” and “the best 
laid schemes of mice and mep gang alt 
aglee.” The proper course to observe

to take

lejesty’s dutifol end lovai 
a of the Legislative (founeil 
bia io Council assembled 
treat pleasure the etatemebt 
d prospects ef the Colony 
illeucy has been graciously 
0 us, and we beg, fn refdfli 

every assistance that may’ 
during the abet period to 
5 of tbe Council wJU ($(,

ire of the financial difficnl. 
Sr GoVernmeot is surtout)*, 
nfidence, with yonr Exeel- 
eod a revival of cofoilnereitl 
ire the evil, and we ère glad
» i8 a .r08Pecf,«f
1 meantime from tbe "Im.

the important measure for 
wer and jorisdiction of tbe 
Supreme Jodicatore, ehnll 
its, our earnest ettefftfoo ; 
e other Bills wbiéh ÿènr 
ses to lay before as. 
vat pleasure we -learp that 
el arrangemeots are likely 
material improvemtirit" 
issed with the importance 
the Union ol Briti-h t0>1- 
onfederattd Eastern British 
el isaured tnat when the 
ay arrive, every considéra, 
n to the interests of this

!' that a question of apeh 
t as tbe deat of Govern- 
ny is at length to leceive'iis 
hth due regard to pnblio 
nd the just claims «flail 
. ) 
.concur with your Excel, 
ssinn of satisfaction at ihe 
sot visible' in the agridal* 
Districts of the Colony,end 
inbted advantages which it 
10 distant period, attrcp( a 
iot population; and in con- 
ily trust that the ‘High-r 
yonr Excellency may be 
tour deliberations for the 
ommom good.
. Hamlet,
Chairman of Committed. 
to thb address. 
im mooh obliged lor the 
teen good enough to pre-

bat that yon will faithfully 
ie Colony, and I ibiiik it 
ry effort should be made 
work as early as possible.

in politics'iri: to trust no one, 
nothing for granted, but to be always 
present to watch the interests of your 
eonfnitoenta The honorable member 
who wilfully absents himself when bis 
duty requires hid prriiétibe at New 
Westmiristerifi çùilty of n fraud Upon 
his copstituenta which no fixeqae. cap 
pàllirito, PO repéotance condone, At 
po period since tbe proclamation of 
Union has there been an opportunity 
to effect good by the prissaga of, bene- 
ficial measures until now. Upon no 
previous occasion has there been mani
fested on the part of the Executive 
a desire to introduce wholesome

6.

*n>l

measures of .reform and to govern the 
country in a manner consonant with 
the wishes of the people. A1 last 
session the people’s representatives 
fought hand to hand with officialdom 
and tr.eir minions and were worsted in tbe 
conflict. Yet they fought manfully to 
the end and won golden opinions 
from their country. To-day official
dom professes to have awakened 
sense of its mistake. It pledges itself to 
observe the ‘‘ utmost eeonqmy’,.iu ,the 
public expenditure, and calls on the 
people and their representatives to 
assist in the introduction of'a whole* 

system of reform. What would 
ba thought of the, soldier who at grept 
sacrifldei had stormed a citadel and 
compelled his iceman to lay down bis 
arms, yet turned and fled instead of 
utérin g and enjoying the irmts.ofhia 

victory ? Would pot his, past ser
vice', his bravery and his victory be 
forgotten, m Ibe clcmor that 
be .r^fsed against him for cowardice 
or imbecility ? Just so is it with the 
representatives of the people. iiThey 
have “ fought the good!fight.” They 
have fairly won the field by dint of 
bravery arid tact, but should they fail 
to carry off the prize which lies so 
temptingly within their grasp - they 
would richly merit the execration of 
their constituents and the contempt 
of their country. Important measures 
are about to come before the Council. 
Among the most important is the 
question of., the location of tbe Seat of 
Government. A vote may be pressed 
on at any moment, and if left to 
the caprice of official, members the 
result may be mischievous in the ex
treme. The decision once made may 
be irrevocable. Lad session Victoria

to a
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some

e
1 of Assize,

R—In year tepdrt of tbe 
wyer and Wood,1 ^Oa say 

I tbe jury faVorablÿ!îfor 
[that the jury iben 'To%nd 
Ry.” This is incorrect. 
Ipartiai and Bnbiâsëd;"the 

rly eummed up, and ' the 
Lt little dffiictil ty incoming 
-' did. ^ •
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sold the ship F*nny .end 
mey lie stranded ooThe 
Island, The Fanny/was 

ftllOO to R. Brodrick, and 
bos coal) to Lowe Bros, 
lurgo and all her appoint, 
R. Brodrick for $430.
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tMENT AND PlLL.—The Joys 
in . does it happen that hap- 

our hearths by illness ?— 
f kte constant companions; 
i their tenlfre1 is short' when 
arc used to dispasaess (ibenv 
an be confidently and heart- 
fit invalids, ap the most.yasy, 
IQ. of preserving; all ,.fhfit is 
t all that is corrupt, exter- 
l; They are universally 
tèa inéveiy diseatë. Sollo- 
» bot deteriorate by being 
properties 1'«haaged by eli- 
rehAsed everywkeecv opfi. the 
3 aoid ,is fopdjerat^

I OF PERFVMW!
n’s .Florida Watar iavig- 
•* 4he weak and debilitated; 
1 nervous and excitable, and
nber tp the weary and list-
OSIgS'9) RT> VISV A

footerfelts, ‘buyer* must be 
fe perfmrie,1 prepared drily by 
w York, sol'd proprietor».
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1 Try! them 1

was recommended for the location of 
the.Seat of Govern men, by a majority 
of five. This session, with a slim 
House, she may have difficulty in 
securing even a bare majority, not
withstanding the professions of friend
ship we receive from officiel sonnes. 
Morally we are certain we shall win ; 
bat there may be a mine ready to be 
sprung “ at tlr I«<*'ttonient. Such 

things have occurred before and may 
occur again. simplicity of their
nature, unsusjtipious of danger and 
(freathing ih fancied - seoeri y of the 
easy victory in store, 
often by a"' coVtp de mtiwrMiaVe the 
brightest hopes been shattered—how 
Often' the mtrst brilliant vietories 
Cbanjed into ijgflom^nious defeats! 
The duty of every independent mem- 
beri4w>ttib*in hiaslsMItOi^riy ft* the
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U.
Western Extension.—The ifutern (Can

ada.) Advertiser, in: remarking upon the 
acquisition of the North West Territory to 
the Dominion says; “As the acquisition of 

j that irameoee an j fertile territory has already 
been placed at our option, there is every rea
son to suppose that Canada, at no distant 
hoar, will stretch its limits from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific Ocean, and there could not 
be a,nobler basis en which to rear the future 
of an empire. True, this western movement, 
like the Intercolonial Line, will necessarily 
involve vast expense. That, however, is a 
part of the conditions on which we start for 
wider influence and ampler prosperity. We 
are placed io such circumstances, that out
lay, and large outlay, too, is inevitable, and 
if affairs are judiciously regulated, the North 
West at least will yet repay us a thousand 
told. There are five sources of expense con
nected with the acquisition of the North 
West and Rupert's Land. 1st—The con
struction of a road from Lake Superior to 
the Red River Settlement. 2nd—Extinction 

.of the claims of the Hudson’s Bay Company. 
3rd—The extineticn of the possessory rights 
of the Indians. 4th—The cost of civil

tit HMIjj Miajl titmiat mission of British Uolmnbisl into the Cana
dian Confederacy on fair and equitable 
terms.

2. That a public meeting was held at the 
same t me in Victoria, expressing concurrent 
views with the action of the Legislative 
Council.

3. That the people of Cariboo, the next
most popu'ous and influential portion of the 
Colony, held in December last, a highly en
thusiastic meeting, and unanimously passed 
resolutions in favor of immediately joining 
the Dominion. .

4. That public opinion throngbont the 
Colony, so far as we can learn, is overwhelm
ingly in favor of Confederation.

5. That there is a small party in favor of 
Annexation to the United States, and if it 
were practicable or possible, their nnmhers 
would be largely increased.

6. That there is a small party, other than 
Annexationists, who are opposed to Con
federation.

7. Nearly all the office-holders of the 
Colony are allied to the latter party.

8. The total number of those opposed to 
Confederation on fair and equitable terms is 
numerically small, but supported by the 
office holders, they may exert a good deal of 
resistance to the popular wilL

9. That from information in a telegram 
from Ottawa, dated January 22d, 1868, we 
learn that Governor Seymour bag not m ide 
any proposition to the Dominion Govern
ment respecting our admission, as was ex
pected.

10. That the Legislative Council, the only 
Legislative body in the Colony, is made up 
of a majority, consisting of heads of Depart
ments, Gold Commissioners, Magistrates and 
others, subject to Government influence, and 
cannot be relied upon to urge on Confedera
tion as it ought to be at the present junc
ture.

A Bill Entitled an Ordinance for 
regu’ating of the Supreme Courts 
of Justice of British Columbia.
Whereas, before and at the time of the 

passing of “ The British Columbia Act, 
1866,” there were within the limits of the 
present Colony of British Columbia two 
Supreme Courts of Justice, l.aving juris
diction respectively the one over the then 
Colony of Vancouver Island, and the 
other over the then Colony of British 
Colombia ;

And whereas certain doobts have 
arisen as to the respective powers and 
jurisdiction of the said two Courts and of 
the Judges thereof, since the passing of 
the said Act and the Union of the said 
two Colonies thereunder ; -

And whereas it is desirable that such 
doubts should be removed, and that the 
titles of the said two Courts should be 
changed, but that the said Courts should 
be continued, and that the same powers 
and jurisdiction should be bad and exer
cised by snch Courts and the Judges 
thereof respectively as were had and 
exercised by them before the passing of 
the said Act, and before the Union of 
the said two Colonies as aforesaid ; and 
that additional powers and jurisdiction 
should be given to the said Courts and 
the Judges thereof, and that further 
provision should be made for the adminis
tration of Justice in this Colony ;

Be it enacted by the Governor of 
British Colombia, with the advice and 
consent of the Legislative Council thereof, 
as follows :

1. All the jurisdiction, powers, and 
authorities which, before the passing of

11. That the only popular institutions in “ ^ *le British Columbia Act, 1866,’’ were
the Colony are the City Councils of Victoria °y law vested in, and had, and exercisable 
and New Westminster. by, the Supreme Court of Civil Justice of

12. That therefore tbe people of this the Colony of Vancouver Island, and in
Colony are really without the means of and by the Chief Justice thereof, both in 
expressing and carrying out their wishes Civil and Criminal matters and proceed- 
through the Legislature. ings, shall be deemed and taken to have

13. We, therefore, representing tbe views continued so vested in, and to have been 
of a large majority of the people of ibis the had and exercisable by, tbe said Court 
most populous acd influential .section of the aud the said Chief Justice thereof, as if the

cut the Colony, would respectfully ask the ^ Supreme Court established
Goveromeot of tbe Dominion to take im- under the name of “The Supreme Court 
mediate steps to bring Vtig Colony into tbe of Civil Justice of the Colony of Vancon- 
Dominion, by telegraphing or communicating ver Island” shall, from and after the com- 
with Her Majesty's Government, to issue jng into operation ot this Ordinance, be 
immediate instructions to Governor Sey* called “The Supreme Court of Vancouver"•‘“"“““s i“,“d;\*r,dJb,„pr“ï vCh,ef *-*•

thereof shall be called and known by the
name and style of “The Chief Justice of
Vancouver Island,”

III. The Supreme Court established 
under the name of “The Supreme Court 
of Civil Justice of British Columbia” 
shall, from and after tbe coming into oper
ation of this Ordinance, be called the 
“Supreme Court of the Mainland of Brit
ish Columbia,” and the present Judge 
thereof shall be called and known by the 
name and style of the “Chief Justice of 
the Mainland of British Columbia.”

IV. Except as hereinafter mentioned, 
the jurisdiction, Civil and Criminal, of the 
said Supreme Courts shall be the same, 
and all the powers and authorities hereto
fore by law vested in aud exercisable by 
the Judges thereof respectively, in tbe 
Civil and Criminal matters and proceed
ings whatsoever, shall be the same and 
shall continue so vested in any exercisable 
by them respectively, as if the titles of 
the said Supreme Coarts, and of the same 
Judges thereof, had dot been changed, 
and as if the aforesaid Act of Parliament 
had not been passed-

V. Nothing herein contained shall be 
deemed or taken to affect the appoint
ments of the present Judges of the said 
Courts, or either of them, or the tenure 
under which they, or either of them, hold 
office, or fexcept as hereinafter mention 
ed) the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs 
and Successors, or otherwise, of persons 
holding or to hold the said offices, or to 
affect the appointments or tenures of any 
of the present Officers of the said Court, 
or any of them (except as hereinafter 
mentioned); or (except aa hereinafter 
mentioned) the rights of the Governor or 
Judges of the said Courts, or either of 
them, with respect to the appointments or 
otherwise of persons holding or to hold 
such offices.

VI. All the jurisdiction, powers, and
authorities which before the passing of 
the “British Columbia Act, 1866,” were 
by Law vested in and had and exercise- 
able by the Sheriff of Vanooaner Island 
for the time being, in all matters, process, 
and proceedings, Civil as well as Criminal 
and before all Courts in the said Island, 
under or by virtue of the Order in Coun
cil of the 4th day of April, A.D. 1856, 
shall be deemed and taken to have been 
and to continne during the pleasure of 
the Governor vested in the High Sheriff 
for the time being of British Columbia, 
as and from the 19 th day of November, 
A. D 1866, i „

VII. The provisions of tbe “ Sheriffs’ 
Ordinance, 1867,”, shall be deemed and 
taken to extend ajnd apply, and to have 
extended and applied, to that part of 
British Colombia heretofore known as the 
Colony of Vancouver Island and its De
pendencies, as and from the passing of 
such Ordinance.

VIII. Nothing herein contained shall 
be deemed or taken to affect or invalidate 
any acts or proceedings done, commenced, 
or taken in the said Courts, or either of 
them, or any decrees, judgments, orders, 
rules, or regulations of the said Courts, or 
either of,, theu^ or^anyjhÿtg doue ip pur
suance of such decrees, judgments, orders,

rules or regulations ; and all proceedings 
heretofore , commenced and taken in the 
said Courts, or either of them, may be 
continue! and prosecuted in the Court in 
which they were so commenced or taken, 
notwithstanding the change of titles of 
the said Courts. Provided always, that 
in all proceedings taken, and in all de
crees, judgments, orders, and regulations 
made after the passing of this Ordinance, 
the new title of the Court in which such 
proceedings are taken, or snch decrees, 
judgments, orders, rules, and regulations 
are made, shall be inserted in such pro
ceedings, decrees, judgments, orders, 
rules, and regulations, in lieu of the* 
former title.

IX Either of the said Chief Justices 
may, at the request of the oth"er Chief 
Justice, assist such other Chief Justice in 
hearing and determining all cases, Civil 
and Criminal, which snch last mentioned 
Chief Justice might have heard and de
termined ; and for that pnrpose the Chief 
Justice for tbe time being , rendering such 
assistance shall have and exercise all the 
powers, authorities, and jurisdiction which 
the Chief Justice to whom snch assn tance 
is rendered has and exercises ; and he 
may sit either separately or together with 
the last mentioned Chief Justice, as shall 
seem best to the said two Chief Justices 
for the doe administration of Justice.

X. Provided always that npon the 
Mainland of British Columbia, the Chief 
Justice of tbe Mainland of British Colum
bia, and upon Vancouver Island the Chief 
Justice of Vancouver Island, shall have 
rank and precedence over the other Chief 
Justice.

XI. Upon a vacancy being created by 
the death, resignation, or otherwise of 
either of the present two Chief Justices, 
the said Supremo Courts of the Mainland 
of British Columbia and of Vancouver 
Island shall be merged into one Supreme 
Court, to be called the “ Supreme Court 
of British Columbia,’’ aud the surviving 
or remaining Chief Justice shall preside 
over the said Court, and shall be called 
the “Chief Justice of British Colombia 
and a Puisne Judge of the said Court 
shall thereupon be appointed by Her 
Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, by 
Warrant under Her or Their Sign Man
ual and Signet, and receive the annual 
salary of £1,000, and all the jurisdiction, 
powers, and authorities of the two present 
existing Supreme Courts, and of the 
Judges thereof, shall bo vested in and 
shall be had, exercised, and enjoyed by 
the said Supreme Coart of British Colom
bia, and the Judges thereof.

XII. Tbe said Chief Justice of British 
Colombia is hereby authorized and 
powered, from time to time, to make all 
such orders, rules, and regulations as be 
shall think fit for the proper administra
tion of Jottice in the said Supreme Court 
of British Colombia ; and subject to soch 
orders, roles, and regulations, the then 
existing rules and regulations of tbe 
Supreme Court of the Mainland of British 
Colombia shall have foil force and effect 
in the said Supreme Court of British 
Columbia.

XIII. Each of the aforesaid Supreme 
Courts shall have its cwo Seal cognizable 
in judicature and thereont, and bearing 
Her Majesty’s Royal Arms, and on snch 
Seal shall be inscribed the name of the 
Court to which it belongs.

XIV. Whether in any of the Ordinan
ces made and passed in the last Session of 
the Legislature of this Colony, the words 
“ The Supreme Coart,” “ The Supreme 
Court of Civil Justice,” “ The Supreme 
Coart of Civil Justice of British Colum
bia,” or other superior “Courts” shall oc
cur, the same shall henceforward, until 
merger of the two Supreme Courts in 
British Columbia hereinbefore referred 
to, and unless repugnant to the plain 
sense of the context, be and be deemed to 
have been, from the date of tbe passing 
of snch Ordinances respectively, for tbe 
Mainland “ The Supreme Court of the 
Mainland of British Columbia for Van
couver Island and its Dependencies “ Tbe 
Supreme Court of Vancouver Island 
and after such merger “ The Supreme 
Court of British Columbia.”

XV. This Ordinance may be cited for 
all purposes as “The Supreme Courts 
Ordinance, 1868.’’
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We want to direct the careful at* 
tention of oùr readers to the following 
paragraph which occurs in the reply 
of the Legislative Council to the Gov
ernor, passed on Monday :

6. We are glad that a question of soch 
absorbing interest as the Seat of Govern
ment in the Colony is at length to receive its 
final settlement with due regard to public 
faith and honor, and the just claims of all 
parties considered.
What do a “ due regard to public faith 
and honor and the just claims of all 
parties considered ” mean ? The only 
sentence in the Governor's speech that 
alludes to the matter as one of “ public 
faith and honor” reads thus :

“ Suffice it now to say that Her Majesty’s 
Government are of opinion that in my Mes
sage of 27th March, 1867,1 took an extreme : 
view as to the extent to which public faith 
and honor are pledged to the purchasers of 
land in New Westminster. Further, that I ; 
should consider the peblic convenience from 
time to time as the main guide in the selec
tion of a Seat of Government.”

gov
ernment. 6th—The construction of military 
stations and the.distribution of troops along 
a frontier of a thousand miles—not to pro
tect the country Iront American aggression, 
nor the settlers from Fenian raids, Lot the 
American frontier from Indian wars carried 
on from British territory.

Independent Grand Lodge.—The Grand 
Lodge of the Ancient abd Honorable Frater
nity of Free and Accepted Masons of New 
Brunswick, formed by a convention of six
teen Lodges on the 10th day of October 
last, was on the twenty*second of January 
duly Consecrated and dedicated according to 
aneient form and usage. The occasion was 
one of considerable interest to the members 
ol the Fraternity, representatives of Lodges 
having attended from all sections of tbe 
Province, and there being present a very 
large gathering of members of Oity Lodges. 
There were also present .several visiting 
brethren, including a delegation from the 
State of Maine, headed by Brother D. E. 
Seymour, a member of the Grand Lodge of 
that State, who, amid the plaudits of the 
Brethren, extended on behalf of the Grand 
Master of Maine, the right hand of fellow
ship to the Grand Master of New Brnnewick. 
The Grand Lodge, after the transaction of 
considerable routine business, separated, and 
resumed its sittings at three o’clock to-day.

Nothing is said about the “just claims 
of all parties” being “ considered 
neither is there the slightest reference 
to a “ due regard to public faith and 
honor.” The Committee who drafltèd 
the Reply have taken a most un war
rantable liberty. They have put words 
into his Excellency’s month he never 
uttered. They profess to draw the 
inference that the paragraph we have 
quoted carries a different meaning from 
that it was really designed to convey. 
They attempt to compromise his Ex
cellency by making it appear that he 
has recommended “ compensation” to 
New Westminster lotowners, when 
his Excellency distinctly states that 
the “ extreme” view taken by him 
in the matter of “ public faith and.honor 
pledged to the purchasers of land in New 
Westminster” is not shared by the Home 
Government. This, then, is the rea
son why the Reply was passed wholtis 
bolus. The significant paragraph in 
the Reply indicates that an attempt will 
be made to impose a burthen upon the 
whole country by compensating owners of 
real estate at New Westminster for sup
positious losses in the event of the re
moval of the Seat of Government. Let 
the principle be admitted in this case and 
we shall soon have not only losers through 
bad investments in town lots clamoring to 
be reimbursed for their losses, but fltiuri’ 
and liquor dealers, and*epecnlators in every 
description of merchandise, will be found 
poking their "“little bills” at the Legisla
tive Council for "compensation” for a fall 
in the market. Victoria sacrificed her

14. We feel that without tbe help and 
liberal support of tbe Government of the 
Dimioion the time will be somewhat remote 
when this Colony will be admitted into the 
Dominion, but «ith tbe aid which we eolioit 
we believe that there is no obstacle to prevent 
oar ed mission by the first of July next,

16. We would further represent for the 
information ofc tbe Government of tbe Do
minion that the terms of admission which 
world be aceeptable to the people of thie 
Colony, as far as we can learn, would be :

1. The Dominion to become liable for
the entire public debt of this Colony, 
estimated at $1,600,000.

2. The Dominion to provide for federal
officers and services.

3. To grant a sufficient fixed subsidy and
per capita subsidy, to insure tbe sup
port ot the Local Goveromeot, in ad
dition to the powers of taxation re
served to Provincial Governments in 
the British North American Act.

4. Representation in the Senate and
Commons of Canada.

5. Popular representative institutions in
suring responsible control over tbe 
Government.

6. The construction of a trans-continental
waggon-road from Lake Superior to 
the Head of navigation on the Lower 
Fraser, within two years after tbe 
time of admission. This is regarded 
as an essential condition.

16. Hereafter we hope to communicate 
farther information. In tbe meantime we 
confidently trust tbe Government of the 
Dominion will cheerfully aid the people of 
this Colony in furthering their immediate 
admission.

ot
The River Open 1—A dispatch from Uapt. 

Irving yesterday announces his safe arrival 
at Yale in the steamer Onward. Tbe river 
is new open and travel to Cariboo may now 
be resumed. Tbe «learner Lillooet leaves 
this port to-day for Yale.

Better.—Mr Wilson, the drayman who 
was too over on Brodrick’s wharf on Tues
day, is better, and Dr Trimble entertains 
strong hopes of hie ultimate recovery.

Court or Appeal.—A memorial, praying 
for tbe creation of a Court of Appeal, is in 
circulation among the legal fraternity.

em-

Progress of Confederation !
What the People’s Committee asked lor.

THE REPLY OF THE CANA
DIAN GOVERNMENT!

Free Port for Union. Was there ever a 
word said about “compensating” the mer
chants who had invested thousands in the 
erection of costly warehouses, under the 
pledge that this should continue a Free 
Port ? Hundreds of families settled at 
Victoria when it was the Seat of Govern
ment of Vancouver Island. Were they 
ever “compensated” for their losses by the 
concentration of the public offices at New 
Westminster ? Can anybody call to mind 
a .single instance wherein a lot,owner at 
Langley was “compenseted” for the re
moval of the Capital ? Were the people 
of Quebec, of Toronto, of Montreal, of 
Kingston, (in Canada.) or of Vallejo or 
San Jose, (in California,) “compensated” 
for the loss of the Seat of Government ? 
No. The demand (if made) will be wholly 
without precedent, will be iniquitous and 
unjust and the effect, if granted, mis
chievous. The New WestminsteritfSflWho 
invested their means in that town did so 
with a speculative object in view. If they 
loseF(which we doubt) by the removal of 
the Seat of Government, who have they.to 
blame bat themselves ? Besides, their 
losses are entirely suppositions. At the 
most, not above fifty persons ont of a pop 
nlation of six hundred will have to reside 
Ïrï"'Victoria, and surely the removal of fifty 

can not materially affect the

At a late boar last evening the fol
lowing communication, with accom
panying documents and telegram, 
were handed in for publication by the 
Committee appointed at the late pub
lie meeting. We hâve only space to 
direct the earnest attention of our 
readers thereto, and to add that if the 
members of the Legislative Council 
who last year voted unanimously for 
Confederation, wilt remain true to 
the pledge they then gave, the 
great work cf uniting this Colony to 
the Eastern Provinces will be prac
tically accomplished within the next 
few weeks. The “ obstacle” suggested 
in hie Excellency’s speech is dispelled 
by, the telegram:

Editor British Colonist :—The Commit 
tee appointed at thé public meeting, held in 
the Theatre on the 29 b of January last, on 
the subject of .Confederation, desire to inform 
tbe publie through your columns that tbe 
following memorial, embodying the terms 
which they believed would be acceptable to 
tbe people, wat dispatched to the Government 
of the Dominion on the first day ol February 
last, and tbe subjoined important telegram 
has. thie day been received in reply thereto 
clearly indicating the deeire of the Govern
ment of Canada le ant in accordance with tbe 
.wishes of tbe people of thie Colony. We 
trust, therefore, that our Legislature will im
mediately act upon the suggestion conveyed 
ib thé telégrâm, and paie an address to H 
Majesty praying for union with Canada upon 
the terms contained in the memorial.
To Hu Excellency the Governor General and 

the Honorable the Queen's Privy Council 
far CanadM.

The Memorial of the undersigned, a Com
mittee appointed et a Public Meeting of the 
Citizens of Victoria, V. I., B. C., January 
29th, 1868, respectfully represents ;
(/ 1. That on the 18ih day of March last, a 
rêseflnliod' was nbanimonsly passed by the 
Legislative Council of this Colony asking 

. His Excellency Governor Seymour to lakej 
measures without delay to secure the ad-‘

17: Enclosed we send you a copy of re
quisition to tbe Mayor to call a public meet
ing, and also a copy of tbe Resolutions 
passed at said meeting held on the 29th 
January, 1868.

(Signed) JAS. TRIMBLE. 
A DE COSMOS. 
I. W. POWELL.
G. J FINDLAY. 
R. WALLACE.
H. E. SEELYE.

Ottawa, Ontario. March 25,1868.
The Canadian Government desires Union 

with British Columbia, and have opened 
communication with the Imperial Govern
ment on the subject of the Resolutions, end 
suggests immediate action by your Legists 
tare and the pascage of an Address to her 
Majesty requesting union with Canada. 
Keep ns informed of progress.

To Henrt E. Sbelts.

G. SUTR0 & CO.,
Corner of Yates and Wharf Streets,

importers: of

Groceries, Provisions;
CIGARSS. L. TILLEY.

AND

Royal Hospital. !
te7 3m2p dfcwpersons

price of real estate at New Westminster 
or anywhere else. The Colony will justly 
regard the proposition (if it be pressed) as 
a conspiracy to extort money, and should 
it be carried the Home Government will 
not fail to visit any official who may con
nive at the fraud with a severe mark of its 
disapproval._______________ __

Editor Colonist ;—Will yen kindly allow 
me to inform the public that tbe patienta in 
tbe hospital are sadly in wa~t of books where
with to while away the weary hours ot their 
confinement. 1 feel sere that the medical 
superintendent would gladly take charge of 
any books, new or old, which might be sent 
to him for thie benevolent object.

er
LITTON, B.C.

THE PUBLIC ARB RESPECTFULLY 
Informed that tbe above Hotel la now open tor 
the accommodation of travellers One of the 
ks in the country is retained at thie e tablish- 

roent.and the Bar is supplied with a choice assortment of 
Wines and Liquors.

mal7 2m* d&w

EE. G. A.

Friday, March 27.
County Court—The adjourned County 

Court was held yesterday, bat the four cases 
left oyer from last eeek bad been settled and 
no proceedtoge were bad.

The Marmora sailed tor Sbaoghae on Wed
nesday from the outer harbor.

O-The beet Remedy for Pnrtfylee the Bleed,
•trengtb.nln, the Nerves, Restoring

FRESB’S HAMBURG TEA.
It Is the best preservative against elmoet any tiokness, 
used timely. Composed ol herbs only.it can be given 
safely to Infants. Foil directions in English, French, 
Spanish, rod German, with every package. TR1 IT I 

For sale stall the wholesale and retail drag
EMIL FRESH, Wholesale Druggist,.,

Sole Agent, 410 C lay at., . 
San Francisco. y a

W. McWHAACO.,
. Proprietors.the Lost Appetite

Waitresses Wanted.
TlfANTKD,-. B V K H A iV RESPECTABLE 
YY Yoong Women to act as WaiiçegseB at the Eureka 

Ma»ic Hall, Government street: Victoria Wig^e glOO
V store* andJZO-'Ttgroceries.

m

<£jjt aSEEktq Misti
AND CHROMI

Tuesday, March 31,
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--------r~~ 1
The Boston Traveller,|
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Benefit of Me. M. W. jInderson.—A- 

large aud fashionable audience attended the 
performance at the Theatre last evening to 
witness the production of *fHenry Dunbar," 
lately dramatized from Miss Braddon’s sen» 
sation novel “The Outcasts,” as we^ as to 
testify their high appreciation of.. JMLt M W 
Anderson, for whose benefit the piece was 
announced. The curtain, it was advertised, 
would be rung up at half-past seven o’clock, 
sharp, yet it did not rise until long past 
eight, a circumstance which caused murmurs 
of dissatisfaction among those who had taken 
the precaution to attend early. The piece, 
taken as a whole, if not a failure, was cer
tainly not a success. The delay in the rising 
of the curtain was imitated throughout. The 
stage-waits were numerous. Thu drop-curtain 
whan it fell seemed lo«he to rise again, and 
so staid down for a lengthened period, dome 
of the actors were deficient in their roles. The 
beneficiary acted well. His personatipn of 
Henry Dunbar was fide; and everyone present 
who had read the novel mast.have been struck 
with Mr Anderson’s remarkable represent
ation of the wobderfoi creation of Mias 
Braddon’s brain and the life-like fidelity 
with which he inverted the parti Mrs Jenny 
Aruot Fowiis assumed the role of Margaret 
Wentworth' the daughter of the false Henry 
Dunbar, moat effectively. In the scene wherein 
Margaret, bent on exposing Henry Dun
bar, whom she believer to be the murderer 

•of her father, forces her way into his apart
ment and discovers that it is her father who 
bas murdered Henry Dunbar, was thrilling ; 
the interview at Woodviue cottage, between 
Margaret, disguised as a servant, and the 
detective Carter,, was a fine piece of acting. 
Mr Marsh, as the detective officer, was at 
times rather loo demonstrative for the role, 
bat in other reepi cts was faultless and de
serving of high praise. Mr Clarke—what 
greater compliment can we pay this gentle
man than to say that the clever manner in 
which he played the accomplished swindler 
aod cut-parse saved the piece ; never have 
we aeen Mr Clarke in a role where we liked 
him so well. There was no flurry nor ex
citement, no etriviog for effect or point ; bnt 
the epsy, natural style in which he delivered 
himself formed the subject of general and 
favorable comment. Mr Brodie, B.N., in 
the role of Clément Austin, was stiff and 
formal, and relied too much for assistance 
upon the prompter. Mias Yeoman, aa 
Laura Dunbar, did not exhibit sufficient 
feeling in her part. She seemed afraid 
to ventura beyond a carefully studied 
limit lest she should break down entirely 
—a frequent error with yonng artistes. Mr. 
George Edwards, as Jetrems, the waiter, 
performed the part to perfection. Miss 
Porter turned her bead from the audience 
and half she said was lost in consequence. 
Upon the fall of the curtain Mr Anderson and 
Mrs Fowlis were called out, end Mr Ander
son returned thanks in a few appropriate 
remarks. After the drama “Sam” Collins 
gave “The Perambulator,” which was de
servedly encored. The orchestra, which was 
one of the best we have listened to here, 
played “ The Reindeer Galop,” composed by 
Mr Bnsbell, with great spirit and good taste ; 
and the renowned George Edwards sang 
“Betsy Gay,” as he sings everything, well. 
The larce of “Poor Pillicoddy,” by the ama
teurs cf H.M.S. Reindeer, in which Dr. Dana, 
Mr. Halliburton and three yonng men 
attired as females won much applause, 
closed the entertainment, which might have 
proved one of the most successful yet pre
sented here had a little more care been 
bestowed on their parte by some of the 
actors in the drama

Foot Ball.—A game of foot ball will be 
played at the Halfway House, Eeqnimak 
road, to-day, between Town and Fleet con
testants.
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* Bill Entitled an Ordinance Author-
Prince! who bad been The “wife of a former jjjjj Sale 0É the Beal Estate ©f 
Shogoom It has not been ascertained that lUtesiaiCS#
this was really the case, but two days after- Whereas it is expedient to assimilate
wards Satsoma-e chief palace at Yeddo was the Law aathorizing the Sale of the Real
attacked and nutned by bbogoon s troop, », Estate of lntesta«es in all parts of the
well as three a mai 1er houses of his* lue ~palace bad for some time been dismantled of British Colombia where the
and .the Government declare that they bad Heir is absent or unknown ;
do quarrel with Satsuma, bat merely went Be it enacted by the Governor of
to dislodge a dumber of condottieri who had British Columbia, with the advice and
established themselves in tbe empty yashikis. consent of the Legislative Council thereof,
There was a severe fight at tbe principal &g fo,low8 .
bouse aod the official report js that 140 of tbe .. The Intestafe Estate Sale Ordi-
robbers were killed and 160 woonded -tbe , ._„„„„Government loss being 50 or 60 killed and nance, 1867, is hereby repealed, save as 
wounded. Whether Satsoma’s men or not, to all rights acquired and acts lawfully 
the survivors cot their way down to the beach done thereunder.
and got on board a small steamer belonging If, From and after the date of the pas- 
to him with which they steamed oot of tbe a;Dg hereof, it shall be lawful for any 
harbour. Tbe Kaitenmarn, a heavily armed jad of the gupreme Court upon cause 
man-of-war, belongingtotheSh^oonBloK firgt gh before him ih a 8nmmary way, 
lowed her aod a sea fight ensued, which was .... *distinctly visible from the settlement. The on motion or by petition, that a Sale or 
Kaitenmarn got the worst of it and the Satan- some other disposition would be proper or 
ma steamer escaped. advantageous to the Real Estate in this

Tbe new ports of Osaka and Hiogo were Colony of any Person dying intestate 
formally proclaimed open on the 1st instant therein, by-any order ot writing under the 
bnt no trade has been done worth mention. ^and 0f Bnch Judge, to authorize any 
Tbe condition of the first settlers there was Regigtrat, or Depnty Registrar of the said 
very uople&e&nt • houses of tbe most nferior p *t. _ PavoAnal PonrDBAnkatîvp nfdescription being scarce and dear and pro- Court or the Personal Representative of
visions at exorbitant priées. The mein the said deceased, to take possession of, 
settlement bas been placed at Kobe, a mis- hold, lease, sell, or otherwise dispose of 
erable fishing village a couple of mile* from the Real Estate in this Colony, belonging 
Hiogo, and general opinion is dead against to the Heirs of any such deceased intes- 
tbe Ministers for having selected a site so 
inferior in every respect to that of the port 
of Hiogo itself.

It is with the deepest regret that we have 
to annonooe two deaths which have signal
ized tbe opening of tbe new ports. Admiral 
Bell of the U 8 Navy was drowned on tbe 
11th instant while attempting to cross tbe bar 
at the moath of the Osaka river. Tbe fol
lowing particulars ere given: The month _ of 
the Osaka is closed by a frightful bar wbiqb 
is in most states of the weather dangerous to 

I was detained two days waiting for

we have exhaustlesa stores of timber 
and iron, good hemp and superior 
cotton canvas, yet the taxes upon the 
bare manufacture of these are so 
heavy that our shipbuilders cannot 
compete with those of other nations. 
The high duties on foreign iron, hemp, 
canvas, copper, Ac., levied for borne pro
tection have been the means of raising

$jjt aHttklq Iritis!) <!Mwt.
AMP CHRONIC1E.

Tuesday, March 31, 1868

The People’s Committee appointed 
at tbe late Confederation Meeting have 
submitted a report of their doings and 
the result, so far as known, of their 
negotiations with the Canadian Gov- instead of lowering the prices of domestic 
eminent. That the rights of the articles. In Canada and New Brunswick, 
peopleand the dignity of the Colony where there are no taxes of importance, 
have been maintained by the Commit- ships can be built for less than $50 a ton, 
tee in every step they have taken, all U. S. currency, to rate A 1 7 years at 
must admit; and that the Canadian French Lloyd’s ; while vessels to obtain 
Government is disposed to accept us the same classification here would cost at 

our own terms, is least $85 a ton. Capt. Loughlin M Kay, 
who is now a ship-builder in Quebec, wrote 
to à friend in this city a few months since 
that he then had a ship of 1,000 tons 
nearly ready for sea, with a single suit of 
sails, rated A 1 for 7 years, which he 
would sell for $35 per ton in gold ; and 
we have no doubt that he would contract 
to-morrow to build a dozen vessels of the 
same rate and size inside of $40 pet ton 
in gold. It may be said that our ships 
are of better material than colonial-built 
vessels ; hut grant it, the superiority is 
not recognised in the markets of the world. 
A spruce-built vessel, therefore, if she 
rated A 1, will obtain a freight or*charter 
as readily as an American ship, even if 
her frame should be of live oak and her 
planking and ceiling of the best New 
Hampshire pasture Oak. She may be also 
cross-braced with iron ; though treenailed 
with locust, butt and bilge bolted with 
copper, and fitted out complete in every 
detail, yet, notwithstanding all this, she 
will have no preference over her spruce- 
built competitor, either for freight or for 
the rates of insurance.’’
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pretty much on 
plainly evident by the tone of the tel
egram from the Minister of Customs 
of tbe Dominion. The terms proposed 
by the Committee are these : 
Dominion to assume the Colonial 
debt and pay a subsidy sufficient for 
the support of the local Government, 
granting it in addition the powers of taxation 
reserved to Provincial Governments 
in the British North America Act ; to 
gran* us representation in 
and Commons of Canada and a respoh- 
sible local Government, and to con
struct a wagon road from Lake Supe
rior to Yale, on the Fraser Eiver, 
within two years after our admission. 
Suob, briefly, are the conditions under 
which it is proposed to unite the Gol- 

to the British North American

The

VI

the Senate ÏII. Such Registrar or Representative 
shall hold and account for such Real 
Estate and the produce thereof, or the 
proceeds of the Sale or disposition thereof, 
or any part thereof, after deducting or 
making a fair charge for the trouble and 
expense of such appl ication, management, 
or sale, to be fixed by the Court, or 
where a Sale has taken place, shall pay, 
the proceeds of snch Sale, after such de
duction, into Court under the “ Trustees7 
Relief Ordinance, 1868,” in trust for and 
to transfer the same under the orders of 
the said Court to the Heirs of such intes
tate, when and so soon as snch Heirs 
shall have been ascertained to the satisfac
tion of the said Court.

IV. All moneys paid into Court under 
this Ordinance, and the “ Trustees’ Re
lief Ordinance, 1866,” shall be paid in to 
the credit of the Judge of the Supreme 
Court, acting as Accountant General for 
the time being of such Court, into snch 
Bank in the Colony as the said Court 
shall from time to time appoint, to a sep
arate account, to be intituled “ The Real 
Estate Account of (naming the person) 
deceased, intestate.”

V. in small cases of intestacy in the 
remote Districts of the Colony, where the 
Intestate Estate, whether real or per
sonal, does not exceed in value Five 
Hundred Dollars, it shall be lawful for 
any Judge of the Supreme Court who has 
sufficient evidence before him to be 
morally certain of the fact, to be satisfied 
with less than the strict legal evidence of 
death and intestacy, and to make order 
accordingly.

VI. In thi construction of this Ordi- 
the expression “ The Supreme

Court” shall on the». Mainland mean the 
Supreme Court thereof, and on Van
couver Island the Supreme Court thereof, 
until merger of the two Courts into The 
Supreme Court of British Columbia 
when it shall mean snch last named 
Court. ;

VII. No Fees of Court shall be pay
able upon any application to the Court 
under this Ordinance.

VIII. This Ordinance may be cited as 
" The Intestate Estate Ordinance, 1868.”
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a chance to get across to the ship last week. 
A very sad occurrence has taken place in 
connection with this bar. On the morning 
of the Uth. Admiral Bell of the U S Navy, 
accompanied by his flag lieutenant Reid and 
13 men, started from the Hartford (which 

lying at the month of the river) in a 
ships’ boat to go op to Osaka. He had been 
waiting two or three days for a chance to get 
across, and became impatient and said be 
would go although it was blowing bard. As 
be was going over tbe side an old whaler 
asked permission to go and steer bins with a 

He refused saying be would take 
the ordinary coxswain, so they started with 
a rudder only". As they were crossing the 
bar tbe boat dipped into tbe sea and 
as her rudder was ont of the water a sea 
struck her on the stern and capsized her. 
The accident was seen from the Hartford 
who lowered a boat to tbe rescue. The 
relief arrived within a few yards of the cap
sized boat and saw the Admiral hanging on, 
when the p'.or old man got benumbed and 
loosing bis hold went down* His body was 
freshed ashore a short time afterwards. 
Three of the sailors were saved, tbe remaind
er, 12 persons in all, were drowned. AU the 
bodies were recovered and they were buried 
here yesterday. It was a melancholy sight 
in so small a community. So, after all, tbe 
port has cost human life to open it, although 
no blood baa been shed.

ony
Confederation—conditions which em
body the views of the speakers at the 
meeting and which are in the highest 
degree favorable to the Colony. This 

the opponents of tbe scheme— 
few ol whom, we believe, are really 
sincere in their opposition—are 
constrained to acknowledge. We 
cannot, indeed, see how there can be 

excuse for opposition offered on

waseven

Saturday, March 28.
Mechanics’ Institute.—On Thursday even

ing the “rejected addresses” were read by 
Mr Ball, at the Mechanics’ Institute, before 
a not very large bnt highly appreciative 
audience. Mr James Fell occupied the chair, 
and the entertainment was interspersed with 
singing by Messrs Wilson, Guillod, Bagnall 
and Emory, who kindly volunteered. The 
reading of the essays afforded considerable 
satisfaction to the audience, who at times 

roused to a pitch of enthusiasm by the

steer oer.even an
the part of this Colony to its admission upon 
terms so favorable. The committee have, 
in addition, acted with considerable frank- 

and promptitude in laying a reportness
of their proceedings before the people as 
soon as they had assumed an appearance 
of tangibility—and the telegram shows 
how désirons the Dominional Government 
are to admit us to all the rights and privi
leges of members of the Confederation. 
Communication has been opened from 
Ottawa with the Imperial Government « 
and our Legislature is urged to pass an 
Address to her Majesty requesting the 
consommation of Union. It remains, 
therefore, with the Council now in session 
*t New Westminster to take the neces
sary step and the last “obstacle” in the 
way of onr prosperity will be swept away. 
A favorable answer to the address by 
Her Majesty’s Government is assured. 
It is pledged, in the' Act creating the 
Dominion, to grant a request of the 
British Columbian Legislature asking for 
the Union ; it cannot, if it would, with
hold its consent to onr admission without 
breaking faith with tbe Dominional Gov
ernment, and history and precedent are 
alike opposed to a breach of good faith 
on the part of the British Government. 
In the present stage of the negotiations 
all eyes are turned towards the Council, 
who would be wise to avail themselves of 
the present opportunity when the terms 
virtually accepted by the Dominional 
Government are so favorable to ns. If 
the matter be delayed by the neglect or 
apathy of the members of the Legislative 
Council, years may elapse ’ere so excel
lent an opportunity will again occur. A 
refusal to accept now may result in Un
conditional Union being forced upon us by 
the Home Government. This being prac
ticably a Crown colony, snch action is 
perfectly competent on the part of the 
Imperial authorities. We call, therefore, 
on official as well as popular mem
bers to unite in ratifying the resolution of 
last session by the passage of the required 
Address prior to adjourning.

were
poetical tone of some ef tbe contributions, 
end again were convulsed with laughter at 
the ridiculous character of others. Mr Bull,

M

1
barring a slight touch of pedantry, is a good 
reader and did justice to the contributions 
placed in bis hands.

The Circus.—This evening Mr Bartholo
mew will give another performance under 
canvas, When an entire change of pro
gramme will be presented. Mr Franklin, we 
hear, goes to San Francisco in the Oalifornia 
and this evening will probably be tbe last 
opportunity his nnmerons admirers here will 
have the pleasure of witnessing his extraor
dinary exploits. The ring of the Circus has 
been enlarged, and the effect of the represent
ation of tbe pieces is consequently greatly 
enhanced. ______ ____________ _

The Douglas arrived from Nanaimo last 
evening at six o’clock, bringing stock and 
produce from tbe settlements. She also 
brought a large number of passengers, among 
whrra were the Hon W R Spaulding and 
Charles Nicol, Esq. The family ol the Rev. 
Dr Evans also were passengers. The only 
vessel loading with coal at Nanaimo is the 
Grace Darling.

It is reported that the silver mine discov
ered in Prince William, Canada, is capable 
of producing x silver of the value of 
$10,000 a day; that the antimony in it 
will pay all the expenses of working ; that 
the metalliferous tract covers 1,000 acr$s, all 
of which is owned by one man, who has re
fused $200,000 for a single acre, and believes 
himself the richest man on the continent.
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ilate the Law affecting the Limita
tion of certain causes ot Action and 
Suits.
Whereas it is expedient to assimilate 

the Law affecting the limitation of causes 
of certain Suits arising abroad, in certain

he aforesaid Supreme 
p own Seal cognizable 
hereout, and bearing 
[l Arms, and on such 
ibed the name of the 
[longs.
k any of the Ordinan- 

in the last Session of 
pis Colony, the words 
art,” “ The Supreme 
[ce,” “The Supreme 
[e of British Colum- 
Lr "Courts” shall oc- 
[l henceforward, until 
I Supreme Courts in 
hereinbefore referred 

pgnant to the plain 
[ be and be deemed to 
pe date of the passing 
b respectively, for the 
upreme Court of the 
Columbia for Van

ta Dependencies “ The 
Vancouver Island 

rger “ The Supreme 
umbia.”
[nee may be cited for 
he Supreme Courts

cases ;
Be it enacted by the Governor of Brit

ish Columbia, with the advice and consent 
of the Legislative Council thereof, as 
follows:

I. “The Limitation of Foreign Actions 
Act, 1860,” and "The Extension of Lim
itation of Foreign Act, 1861,” are hereby 
repealed. Provided that the repeal here- 
in before mentioned shall not affect or 
prejudice any rights or privileges acquired 
under the Acts hereby repealed, or either 
of them, but the same shall be respec
tively held and construed as if such repeal 
bad not taken place.

II. In case any Suit or Action shall be 
instituted iu this Colony against any per

here resident, in respect of a cause of 
Action or Suit which has arisen between 
such person and some other perso if 
in a Foreign Country, wherein tbe 

sued shall have been resid-

BARN ARB’S EXPRESS,

The First Regular Stage
LEAVES YALE FOR BARKERVILLE 

ON MONDAY, APRIL 6th.The Enterprise sailed for New Westmin
ster yea erday morning. She had a few pas
sengers and considerable freight.

Barnard's first regular stage will leave 
Yale for Barker ille on the 6th of April.

A bubs remedy for Chills and Fever. 
Ayer’s Ague Cure never fails.

The Wires went down last night

sou
A3_Tickets procurable at the Victoria Office.

COÛTE M. CHAMBERS,
Agent.ma27

person so
eut at the time when such cause of Action 
or Suit shall have first arisen, such Suit 
or Action shall not be maintained in any 
Coart of Civil Jurisdiction in this Colony, 
if the remedy thereon in such Foreign 
Country is barred by any Statute or En
actment for the limitation of Actions exis
ting in. such Foreign Country.

III. Any defendant may obtain the 
benefit of the foregoing Enactment by 
plea in the form following :

"And for a (1st, 2nd,) plea to the 
whole, or any particular count of the de
claration or sait, and defendant _ *
Bays that tbe cause of Action, or Soit, is 
barred by the law of (name of the Coun
try, ) in which Country the said cause of 
Action or Suit first arose.

Provided he shall give evidence of the 
expiration of the period of limitation pre
scribed by tire Foreign Law pleaded.

IV. Any printed copy, purporting to 
be an authorized copy of any snch Statute 
or Enactment, shall be prima facie evi
dence of the Statute or Enactment of

to be an authorized

INSURANCE AGENCY.
,0 & CO., In a Gale.—The U. S. S. Lincoln, which 

left this port on the 20th inst., lay; three days 
in Neah Bay to avoid facing a terrific gaie 
which prevailed during that period off Cape 
Flattery. Shé continued her voyage on Mon
day morning and probably reached San 
Francisco yesterday ro* rDing.

MARINE—Pacific Insurance Company, San Francisco.

md Wharf Streets,

ERS1 OF

Provisions;

JAPAN. FIRE—Imperial Insurance Company, London-

The news from Japan is of the highest 
An extra from the Japan LIFE—City of Glasgow Assurance Company, Glasgow.

importance.
Times, dated Yokohama, January 25tb, says:

A revolution bas been tbe consequence ot 
the opening of tbe new p< tie. The yonng 
Mikado hae been seized by Satsuma, Cbiosin 
and Tesa. and Slots basai, the late tiaogoon. 
has fled from Kioto, the capital, and shut 
himself np in his bastto of Osaka under the 
protection of tbe fleets of his allies.

A distinct and solemn assurance has, how
ever, been made to him by the Ministers of 
the Treaty powers that they will not inter
fere in the struggle. He is collecting his 
forces.

The Ocnfedersled Dai mois have 6s yet 
made no sign. They have p-opoeed nothing 
to tbe Foreign Ministers and are unlikely to 
do so until after tbe assembly of the nobility 
of the Empire in Council. Meanwhile tbe 
country is without a recognized bead.

Dieturbaoees’have taken place at Yeddo of 
The Nimo Mary, a palace

For Rates of Premium, apply toa
J. ROBERTSON STEWART,A. R S Agent.

Wharf street, Victoria, B. C., 186T. auSd&w>? I ‘ mm
Boat Race__An interesting boat- race has

been arranged to come off at 11 o'clock on 
Good Friday, between the Maple Leaf orew, 
in the “Dart,’ and the Lachapelle crew, io 

boat called the “ Zephyr,” tor $100

The Boston Traveller, in a recent 
article, hae tbe following on tbe pro
tection policy of tbe tJoiled States :— 

Shipowners and shipbuilders, tbe 
country over, are becoming alarmed 
at the rapid decline of their business. 
While nearly every other interest bas 
been clamorous for protection, they 
bave been comparatively passive, and 
the eoneequepce is that Congress bas 
remembered them only to pile the 
taxes upon them without m trey. 
Before the war oar builders could 

afford to build vessels for all. nations 
ahd bbow a good return for their labor; 
bat now all this is changed. Although

SEEDS ! SEEDS!dJcw

a new,
a aida. Distance, from the dredger eionod 
Deadman’s Island and back.

FRESH SUPPLIES OF
GARDEN, FLOWER, FRUIT & TREE

SEEDS

RECEIVED BY EVERY STEAMER.

N, B.C.

Now that the river is pronounced open, 
considerable transactions hive taken plane in 
goods designed for np-oonntry, where stocks 
of general merchandise are low. There ie 
a prospect of a brisk spring trade.

Unsafe.—The bridge over the gorge is 
represented as being unsafe for pedestmns 
and horsemen. A ‘sag’ is observed in the 
centre and fears are entertained lest an acci- 
dent should oocufe

iC ABB RESPECTFULLY 
[bore Hotel t. now open tor 
1 of travellers One of the 
[ retaloefi at this e tabllsh- 
|d with a choice assortment of

W. McWHAACO., 
Proprietor».'

iUO,
GRASS AND CLOVER SEEDSi which it purports 

copy. ' "• 1
V. This Ordinance maiy be cited for all

mî/Jïï of Act,0"> -ki

lt is said that tbe palace was destroyed by a

Of suitable vartetl»» for this climate, comprising tn aH 
the LARGEST COLE.BCTIOn OS' SEEDS 
to be found on this coast. Orders 0/ mail or expreas 
promptly attended to tn their torn. Address

GEO. F, SILVESTER, Seedsman,
Sl7 Washington street, San Francisco-

a serious nature, 
in the chief enclosure ol the Shogoon’s castle8 Wanted.

BRAT.' RESPECTABLE
bt as tVaitressee at tue Eureka 
[treet. Victoria Wtg^e gl60

i
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Mutual Aid or Benefit Building 
Soclétiés. 5 t"*-'™

ibe society will, if properly managed, contin
ually receive fresh accessions ol strength 
from new subscribers, and then generally 
possédé at each meeting fonds sufficiently 
large to be capable of being invested with
out delay. The demands of onmerona bor
rowers, and increasing number of members. 
natliraHy tend to insure the probability of 
of that continuous realization of interest on 
which the prosperity of the society depends.

21. In regard to the higher rate of interest 
habitually charged to the Borrowers by so
cieties which are cautiously managed, it 
should be remembered that the difference 
forms the margin necessary to meet the con
tingencies arising not from Investors but from

title Jftoklji Misti Colonist A San Francisco despatch •ays:—'‘St. 
Patrick's day has been celebrated in splendid 
style. The military display was very exten
sive, and the various costumes of the Irish 
regiments presented a very marked appear
ance.
eoeietiea turned out in lull force. The various 
Fenian circles, with their badges, occupied a 
long line in the procession, and the Manches
ter Avengers were a band of resolute looking 
men, and presented an appearance that gave 
significance to their name.

The Anti-Slavery Standard, the Inde
pendent and the Revolution came out in New 
York simultaneously with insinuations that 
General Grant had been seen drank in 
Washington. The Revolution gives it as ‘.the 
talk’ that * General Grant is drank half the 
time the Independent insinuates that occa
sionally ‘a Presidential candidate is seen 
drunk in the street and the Anti-Slavery 
Standard says it has ‘ rumors ’ to the same 
è fleet. 0

Amount to be provided from
bis own resources,........... 83 30
It he effect this loan, his repayments for 

principal and interest will be :
156 weekly instalments for principal

156 weekly payments for ioteiest 
at 17,........................................ .

AND CHRONICLE. [concluded. 

CHAPTER ÎILTuesday, March 31 1868.
936 00 

1092 00

t u . „ . $2028 00
Less cash actually received on loan, 1176 00

16. The system ofThe various benevolent and civic permanent building 
■------j. —-— Jiple, may be explain
ed as folioles. The members are separated as 
we have stated into Investors and Borrow
ers. The investors pay a certain weekly 
or monthly subscrip ion for a fixed number 
of years, calculated at an amount sufficient 
lor the realization Of their shares, at the end 
of which term the amount due is paid to 
them, and tivy secede from the society as far D ,
as speh shares are concerned. The investors Borrow*» ♦tope.,, It, is through the loans 
represent the proprietors of the company. ihat lo88es ar,8e' and u is bul rl8ht- ,here- 
New members can enter at any time and ,ore, that the Borrowers should contribute a 
commence their subscriptions without paying emal1 ex,rs P?r «eotage to protect the lnves- 
op any arrears, or any increase on the original t°raLlrum lo88r. 16 V „•"!* bJ charging a 
entrance fee. The duration of membership h,$ber ra,e of mtsrekt to Borrowers than is 
is counted frdui’the vOry month of à memberî promised do the Investors, that the annual 
first enhance. This Causes every month a receipts can be made large enough to meet 
fresh series of members to be added to the !be engagements to subscribers after oover- 

,society, or new sb^rge to be issued, so that, *°8 tlwioeses fréta loadtitjuato or deptecrated 
taking an example, if the term of membership 8e®“ru'®a and #tber causes 
were tbree years 6t 136 'Weeks, : arid 100 22. W;nb regard to toitial expenses, these
shâres Metre ihbtoribeti At ihe commeude'mOnt can be charged as a debt against! the society, 
of the society, mud five new shares were taken DOt ,0 be w’Ped 00 entirely by the first sub- 
up. at, every weekly mveitipg afterwards,, there ?ciiber#„htit partially defrayed ynn.U|*}iy by

&ak w mkttst sM
W8,ti0d,!,of *wbiW 1$ l^OO5 Woititl 1 them bave ^:!ttinthe sriclëtië» we «feèéribè toy *B6r« 
matured.'Shpposiag thatifeny bad been rowetr Iwhe may, desire i,t,j cru, node», certain 
withdra.wp an ^juaf oumJ?gr, pf, uey ipues ,RJW Rer™ill|ed to redeem

I had been subscribed tp kgep up ibo average, tits mortgage ou much more equitable ferme 
The society " would pTiil go on, arid If the than under) any other system. Lithe Ter- 
plaotf progresses, hi Wall littpe Abd1 'trirtt It ’ ' taiopting Societies iij a jRjoqo^ar Tç» his fan? 
rn»y, ’the eociety woold:grow' larger and ily,in case of bis his deathj| before the term 
rieher every., mouth, eaeh .gpecegsiie wgek pf the itio'«£M£é expiree'inAWeppffcatitm to 
new shares would be taken .up, aqd pld ones PaF off tiüel remainder Of. the! debit a large 
having run their term would drrip out. and offeo pucettaip sum.,ip wapled, Such 

The BorfoWerétëcèived, at th‘d fimh of ob- Aocietiea 'cannot .accept the theoretical' 
taimng su advance, tbeluli amount of their equivalent for the debt, because Ibéy bave 
shares without any deduction whatever, fie- through the short period’the society has to 
ÿond a trifling corotqiasion as a contribution run no longer any opportunity ot reihvetiiog 
towards working expenses, arid Iri insure the money. Under eubb oirÔumslâncCe Bor- 
agaldst losses. The loan is- secured by a rowers have'riot Only to pay the principal of 
qnoUgage oo the property purchased.Or built, the debt but they have to recompense, the 
apd the borrowera 10 return pay.. during an society lor the loss.of interest. In a pertm- 
optional fixed ■number ol years, previously neat institution oh thé contrary as opportun - 
agreed upon, a suitable monthly subscription ties fori investment abound, and are ftip 
by which the debf'is liquidated With interest, frequent.in the second apd third years as in 
The roembeis who become borrowers at once tte first, the society can always accept fair 
cease to be Jnve-tors in respect of the abates ar>d reasonable terms lor redemption. An 
on which they obtain advances.. and ,fio not I old loan being paid ofl they can encourage 
participate m any ol the subsequent liabili- the entrance of new members by holding out 
ties 'of expenses of t#ë Society/ nor conse- ifiè prospects 6fMarly advances, 
qriedtly m its profits, which in fact they an- 24. On the other band the withdrawal of 
ticipate by obtaining their.loans at a ,rnoder-, shares by Investing Members is facilitated, 
ate and definite rale. The.,general liabili- Shorijd a society have lent out all its foods, 
ties are provided for by taking, as the basis the fëtufiiitig instalments and interest 
of the'calciiTatibris,'d higher fate di interest as the subscriptions of a çjnlinual accession 
lor the repayments, th»o is actually guiran- of.mew members eu^b'e them to repay any 
teed to the,Investors (or.the,,realtaauoo of ode who wishes tp withdraw, without infitet- 
^boir shares;, tbac ;s to say, if the amount pf iog any flrié Which would be severely tbit, 
each share held by an Investor, which is SsTias too Often been (he case in Ul-cooati 
promised him at this 'ehd of tire téira; be luted societies..
equivalent to the occam ulationof his sub- , 25, The syatem. d,escribp$,,ip the foregoing 
scriptiomat ,:or 2. peit cent, monthly com- P,ages, will perhaps be more easily under-'

aiood by a few examples taken from the rules 
of blistfog societies, arid presupposing a 
prospectus adapted to the circumstances of

The shires of Investing alemhere may be 
ifilÔO'èàoh-Shd the term thrÀS 
the eiibscfiptloo will be -two «clllaVsbf month, 
ortwbat would perhaps be .bettnv.baif a ddl- 
larpecjweejk,,.. In vesting Members ,tq he 
allowed t,o withdraw from the soo.ieiy with
out One, during (be first sik months,"'After 
that jiërièTto réceive-’ their tibbiti/i|jtfdn" a#d’ 
simple interest.

In estors Tafter the first year also to be 
allowed, 'if they desire H,~tO eebse their 
future payments apd lease their past sub-

iptions as a deposit produ.cing. oompound 
.interest to he, received b^ck, .(n, one pucumu- 
lated sqm at the end of tbq term.

Pirteii iotèàdrtig to borrow most pr©^* 
iwbalever amount is due,!» bitp pn histpyest* viously beOome members,' artd at the time of 
shares, ap arising .from qis past sqbscriptiops. horrowiog they will be repaid their past sob- 
with interest thereon from the date of,Ms first scripliqqs çu |h.qir shares with interest, and 
jo'nîng up to'the time of tiis'"obtainiog the' tberi receive as a loan the full amouint ol ai y 
advance. ■■ , -i • so s ■ i ' share they may inquire without Any Üadoc

The number and amount o/ repsymints pre tltiq beyond a commission of two per cent 
fixed, whatever may be. the subeeqpeqt coo- which will be carried lo-the credit of a mao- 
dition of the society, as it is not reasonable agement and contingency fund. Loans to 
that when they,have giVen grind and stiffirii-r the extent of 83000 to be made to members 
ent security for the loan; that they abOuM-be. '<* «the security of real or leasehold estate, or 
expected;UMbarp -io the responatbility., of *epd in any part of Vaneeaver Island for 
fumre inv^stmenia. . three years.

17. As regards those who remain Investors ' Example of a member borrowing $1000 
the system of parfodickHy dividing a Bonus for ttiree years. . !
from .he profitais adopted; which has been The weekly repayment would be $5 and
found so'productive of safety and success, to To for interest, making 81.0 75 in all to
Mu'ual Life Assürabcé’comparïies.n r-! ^ cover principal and. intpre=i.

Instead of foreeialling the society’s profits The ioterest paid tu ibe subscribers is cal- 
by reducing the monthly subscriptions o' ciliated monthly, while that ol the borrower 
the Investors to such a degree as barely to being calculated weekly gives a slight aug- 
leave them sufficient, even theoretically mentation of the receipts ta lavor of the 
speaking, to produce by apcnmulatiou the society, which tends to increase the safety 
amount of their shares, the safer plan cf "8 basis. t <
already alluded to is adopted, ol keeping the Toe surplus profits (over and above the 
subscriptions sufficiently high to be tbeoreti- P-omised amount of the uoadvanced shares) 
cal'y and practically adequate for the pur- to be ascertained yearly by an acconotaot, 
poses. Any surplus profits which may arise *®d be apportioned twodhirds to the credit 
beyond the amount ol the nhadvauced shares, I I he Investors, to be paid to them as a 
are periodically and proportionately divided , bonus either at once or with interest at the 
among the Investors in the shape of a P.tifit cod of their term o( it)eipberebip. and the 
Bonus, to ha paid to them with other sums "ther .third to be carried tp the credit of a 
due ou the completion of the subscription personal guarantee fund, to meet extraordio- 
upon each share The Bonds system thus ary : losses should sqph ever occur. This 
possesses vet y great advantages, inasmuch as proportion of the profité may be recoosidered 
it preserves to a society, tb.e possession of a at the end ol the third year of the St oièty’e 
reserve fund over which it has full power, exisienoOi
and whence any unexpected losses may be Should there be more applicants furs adr 
meL • ' • rari,ce* tbaq can be supphed ai once priority

ip be settled by ballot (of’ro'tuïion).
Thé fééei'ptS' ar eirig fiorti entrance fees, 

fines, commiesiens, - &c, to be cetried rethi 
credit of management fund, out of which the 
expenses will tie paid, .i nA—soaS Tj-.oH 

26, As a further example ot lha .working 
of wcb a^yciety, supposing a pe^pu enter# 
,tbo ..Speto.ty aiPjd., takes up twelve shares, on wht^ he paÿs 86 per wèei boiideTstii'eli' 
tra-nce fee. Al ihd énff iif k yW* !bb obtaink 
■ *°*n and pnfChasee ta home «I ttie rain» ot 
816(X>, and woyh,
receives liom the Society the subscriptioo he 
K1nT341ne,^n'e8,^W,,#flSi^1W6zi"- 

(firestor; and he also receivf- * 1200 "Which

ti0tMtBis*ioD.RÉ0dt which! he undertakes to re 
pay by iostalmeo.ta;#pre;ad ever three years

Four honorable members ot the 
Legislative Council departed for the 
post, of duty yesterday. Two mem
bers;—Messrs. Walkem and Wood— 
remain in attendance on the Assize 
Court, which will probat ly conclude 
ilsTabors to'day, when the hon. gen^ 
tleçaen will be at liberty to proceed to 
Hew Westminster in an extra steamer, 
which has been patriotically placed at 
their disposal by the Hudson Bay 
Company. The importance of the 
political crisis in which the country 
find*- itself . tor-day cannot be oyer» 
estimated. The official members are 
all in their seats. There is no vvaver* 
ing or hanging back in their "ranks. 
Publie a»d private business arp .laid 
asideu wAeu the Council,ie fiftlltid to
gether^'and their undivided attention 
is tiëvoted to legislation. Their pros- 
en6> shows that they understand, tb 
importance of the crisis. All the 
popple «ek is an equal.manifqstation 
of interest on the part of their repre. 
sehtatives. There should inot be. a 
vacant chair at the Council board at a 
time when interests so weighty are 
in, the scale j and not only should 
members resident within the Cqlony 
be urged to their duty, but the 
seats of absentees should be declared 
▼scans and new elections ordered 
The Nanaimo constituency is repre
sented in London by Mr Southgate ; 
bdt his voice and his vote are both 
wanted here. His duty was to have 
resigned long ago and made way for 
some one else. Untrammelled votes 
In the Council are too few to 
spare even one. A single vote 
mpy decide the most important 
is#fte. In this crisis British Columbia 

expects every man to do .bis duty,’’ 
add Woti betide him who fails tore, 
spond to that expectation. “ It were 
better for him jthat a milestone weçe 
hanged about his, neck and that be 
were drowned in the depth ot the 
sea** than 'that he should fail to fulfil 
the solemn obligations he assumed 
w^n' .he . hhca'me a member ' !
CbnnciL nd oj ,

A 852 00
Annual repayments to Sooiety, 676 
Less yearly value of house,... .420

Excess....................................$25
Multiply by years,............ 768 00

e 84 00
Add previous amou 

Society 
Subscriptions 
Eotrauce fee,.
Extia amount found to 

plete purchase,...

Total amount of difference between 
pnrehasirig a house, value $1600, 
and paying three years’ rent at 
835 s mooth, without buying, $431 30

. For this sum the subscriber for twelve 
«hires bis secured fiee of rent fot thé use of 
his family,.the toute, if: free-bold, for ever- 
.and his payments have nevtir- been mpre than 
stx dollars per. week more (ban they woo'd 
fiaVe been hid be hot subsorihed, and after 
he purchased, the hotfse little more than lehr

fur the Borrower. Indeed, a’subscriber bor
rowing after the first ,twelve months had 
expired, would be eptitled to compound 
interest instead of siinple ifaierest, and to his 
boaus or share of the first year’s profits, 
Which would considerably swell the sum be 
bad to draw before borrowing and leave 
nothing hardly for him to provide to eom^> 
plete the purchase. Again, 87 per week » 
slightly mere than 2J per cent per mouth 
81200, and at the end of each Quarter or year 
the borrower won d be éottitled to have this 
amount adjusted. These items would lessen 
(be cost of the house, but we leave these as 
we have made no reserves for repairs, tax
ation or insurance.

Op the other hand the

nt paid to j

.. 312 00

.. 12 00
t • •••••«#..

com*
83 30 407 30

wi
The. Wrecks.—The Fanny lies in mueht; 

the saine state es on Monday. The Rosalia bas 
been beaten id to fragments. To-day wrpckere 
will proceed;to the scene of disaster to 
what they can Irom :the rule. Two fine pho
tographié views of the Fanny were taken 
yesterifqy by Mrs R. Maynard, of this city 
The sfiiptia represented as lying on her beam- 
ends, with the wreckers engaged in saving the 
rigging: The views are faithful représentai
lions of the melanchdly scene.

-------------: __ .
Ir is believed the object of the sadden de« 

parture of thejCoqslantine for San Francisco 
is to enable Prince Matsutcff, the late Rue 
sian Governor of Alaska, to reach that ter
ritory in time to foreclose the mortgage w'tiich 
the Russian Gjyerument holds upon it, and 
which will expire on the 20th April.

Serious Accident.—Last evening; George 
Wilson, a drayman, while attempting to a op 
his horse, which was mooing away, was 
thrown beneath the wheels of the dray and 
badly crushed. He was conveyed to his home 
on Johnson street. His injuries are very 
serious.

save

e

ns <

.en

payments are so 
calculated that the Investors, uule g unlooked 
tor losses were incurred, would make a very 
large annual Bonus beyond the accumulated 
value ol their subsrcipiions at two per cent 
compound interest What that Bonus w'oold 
be would depend oo the prudehoe arid integ
rity of the managers, and the progress of the 
country as well as the society ; but it would 
depend enough on the totter to make it Worth 
ibe while of each non-borrowing member to 
exert his individual efforts (o promote it.

FttR Sitka»—The Bohooner Louisa Downs 
cleared from this place yesterday for Port 
Townseed, to take from thence a party of 
fourteen whb arë griing up to try their luck 
at mining jo the Alaska Territory.

The steamship Constantine sailed at 10)£ 
o’aleck yesterday morping for San Francisco,^ 
She carried a mail a»d express, and is ex
pected to retdrn to this port about the 3d
April. 1 ' r! ’■
P«vw v ■ -y)~ —am,. ,—, ...

The . Enterprise, with Hons. Çelrockçn., 
Stamp, Macdonald and’ Pemberton, aed 
about 30 other passengers, sailed yesterday • 
mpiroing/or N>w. Westminster.

Dismissed.—The charge of incendiarism 
against Ci'eàl war yesterday dismissed, 
being no new evidence elicited to justify a 
longer detention.

T*ÉE Ejiza Anderson came in from Puget 

ound yesterday morning with passengers 
and cattle. c

Tjhb. bark Nestor sailed from San Fran- 
eisco Mareb 19th for Nanaimo.

t -hjlj ;T! —.'■•'11?... * f fuel ■.
The Grand Jury—inconveniences Be 

' ’ salting from it.

as well

CURES AND COMFORT FOR 
'’•;!°THÉ BED-RlDD£i^. '■ ■

' __BY—

Holloway’s Ointment.
poand iqteteal ^ ibe .Borrowers jeçjald never-

iritétest obtained Ik temporarily kith be to 
from tbe.IoVeetore in order to term a reap-.

aft* cooAingenj (qpd,for tbe purpose 
ot ifteeltog. the expenses arid cor tingericies 
of loss on m ortgag-s. The; rinsttimiryt'com- 
missiuri,'which1 is dednrited froid Ihé ioan, is 
proportionate .to the Dumber-wf years;,of Its. 
duti#.tipfte,tid,vafte8 in aqtounf piift tbq, 
circumstances of the place in which the so
ciety is condrioted*. ' It' is regdtated by a 
table when tbe aiivahcw are made tty rota
tion or the,ballot,; but intbe casa.of the bid
ding systerndAM replaced , ()y .tha^pfemijim 
bid for a share.

A Borrower must ba>6 been an Investor, 
bat immêdiaitly alter he borrows hk1 passes' 
over fro mooe erde tot be other, receiving rbeu

m ■in

rpto wonderful Otnttnent act* tike magic tn reHeriug

I O bc-r

fid! lo iO Villi TO
ft. il J It

- ni ; Wednesday, March 25th. 
Banquet or the French Bbnrtdlent 

SriciBTt.—About 60 gentlëmen sat down to 
a snmpttions repast prépafed io the Style 
has tnade the Colonial Hotel famotfs. S. 
Driardj Esq., occnpied the President’s chair, 
aqd 'Msasrs baba and Bueff filled thé vice 
chairs,, The conclusion of tbè’ diaper, 
•iklftM ‘h^t nsual appropriate toasts. Moos 
Cahn proposed the “ Sister Societies of ÿiç- 
toria’tin a kell turned speech, wbrohi was 
ably responded, to by Messrs J. G, Shepherd 
for the St. Andrew’s Society;; J: ■' K. Suter,

Association,

'ic
let

. .. '•2- q and BhetiniatiiEk?^
; (To aulTerere from the racking pain» oi nneumatiem and 
Gout thirvietment will prove invaluable. After fomen
tation with warm water the soothing action Of this Oint
ment is most remarkable ; it seema at ones to leeeou ln- 
flaination, ease pain, reduce the «welling, restore natural 
circulation, and expel» the dispute. For the above'com! 
plaints Holloway’s Ointment and Pilla are infallible «pel

JJipthena, Bronchitis, Sor# Throats, Coughs and
Colds. 1 cno Y '

there
ri siii

that

SCIS

hie clas* of diseases may be cured by wellTnbbéig tb 
Ointment, three times a day, upon the throat, oheet and 
back of the patient. It «rill sdon penetrate and’give1 im
mediate relier. In all stages, ol Inhuenaa, Celda and 
Bronchitis, this treatmentmay be tdllowed with efficiency 
n#,«afety<—indeed, tl has never been known to fail.
All Varieties of Skin piseases, Scrofula and 

Scurvy.
This Ointment Is a certain cnreTor Rinsworm, Scurvy 

Scrofula or King’s Evil, apd the most inveterate skin 
diseases to whicn the human race is subject. They can
not be treated with as«er or more speedy remed v than 
Holloway Oiritmctit, aaslsstè» by bia celebrated POJ*, 
which act o powerfully pu the constitution and so puri
fy the blood that the.se disorders are completely eradica
ted from the system. and a lasting cure obtained 

Dropsical Swellings.
newere of this dangerous arid stealthy complain 

which frcquentlycraeps upon us by «light squeamish 
or trifling jaundice, of which littie or no notice is t< 
until the legs begin to swell. The cause of the evil must 
be looked lor in the liver and stomacn, therefore set to 
work earnestly by taking Hplloway’s fiamous Mil* ac
cording io tbc printed instructions and rubbing the oint
ment very effectively over the ptU of the stomach and 
tight side where those organs lie. Most dropsical cases 
will readily yield to the combined Influence of the Oint
ment and Pills.

% tbe Caledonian Benevolent 
J. L. Jungermann for the Sing

Editor Colonist :—I have been eum-
Vereio, ami 

Hr F. Heisterman for the Tore Verein.
mooed again, tbis Assize, as I was at tbe 
last, to ééiiè cnl'tlfe jury—I mean the coil- 
môq‘jrirÿ. I a»nj told the reason why 1 'am 
thus called again so soon arises from tbe fact 
ol,there being so few petty jurors, inasmuch 
as to many of the community are required 
for the Grand Jury. Now, these frequteut 
demands' for jury service are exceedingly in
convenient. For we all know that at the 
present lime as little help as possible is kept 
and it frequently happens—as it does in my 
case—that to serve on the jury involves the 
leaving nO one at home to attend to busi- 
ness.

Mons. Bocion in a neat speech proposed.
The Press,” which was replied té by Mr 

Suter. Mr Rueff gave tbe “Amateur Dra
matic Club,” and ably demonstrated their 
great value io Victoria. The toast was 
drqok with great enthusiasm. Other toasts 
followed, eliciting some exoèllerit speeches 
Snugs then succeeded, in which Messrs. 
Honore and-Felix displayed marked ability. 
The whole affair was characterised by tbe ic 
hereot good taste so observable io the sons of 
“La Belle France.” The utmost harmony 
prevailed throughout the evening. It is very 
gratifying to learn that the society is well 
supported and prepartd to continue its good 
work with renewed vigor.

|ues#
aken

Piles,Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation.
These complaints are moat distressing to both body 

odmind,la.seIdJlicacy concealing tnem from tbe know- 
dge ,1 the noat iiijoiate frieuda. Persons antler for 
ears Item <Jsles tnd lmilar complaints when they might 
a« Holloway’s-lint neut with instant relief, and eflect 
heir own ojre without the annoyance of explaining their 
ailmert to anyone l

Disorders of the Sidneys, Stone and QraveL
Are immediately relieved and ultimately cured if this 

Ointment be well rubbed twice a day, iMotbe sn.aU o# 
he back, over the regions ol the kidneys to which It wil 

gradually penetrate and in almost every case give imm® 
dlaterelief ; but perseverance wUI be necessary to etiee

.eioloTOd» ,1

MsdLega.. r Oancers, Scalds,
Ba.. Breasts, 1 - Bob-mcted and Sore Nipples,

- U
Bite of Moscnetos Fistulas,. , Scurvy, 

and Sand Flies, Gout. ._ Sore Beads,'’
roee-bay, Handnlar w • Tumour»,IXT* u 1**%!ci'fltoü, nriT
#mi IblBlns, Lumbago, Wound?chkpiied Hands, PHd,^ *' ,d.| Yawl,

*ws^dhRt>*e»*»to8ti3! u,<‘ *r*.M
; Ai^îeWvwW»MM«t9 «Ma** «I» K'lllwW
l garder ar* afflxed to each to>x wl6-lyeow
'ÿr.fli tHr-H.toqJt'li'1 •rill Sl.i|J>..-fl-,-(e IT’.. <r

7 i

FMDLAV 8l DURHAM.
' e/fq IMPORTERS -Ja.or

Merchant»
Wharf Styeet, Victoria, VJ.

LONDON OfT’ICE—Si Great Satet Helens, Bishops gal
•Wfti fhv ■ } Ï b<!C« ;■ w.-ieW.

One may easily imagine the impa
tience felt by a juror under these circum
stances; to hove to witcess the formal calling 
lor and swearing in of (our and twenty

u_ . . T eeptlemeo, and the hearing of ibe address
Murder.—A mao named J uowan—famil- . . D , ,.

. . , M ,. . . , . Iium the Bench. It seems, then, as it thisiarly known as Nowitka Jim—was found dead . T ; . "

. J. . . . . . . . Grand Jury arrangement, by its slow andin the bush near bis house, on Waldron . . .. , .
_ , . o. j .. . . . cumbrous operation, was designed or theIsland, on Saturday the 21st met. A post .... , . . . „ ;

, . , obstructing of business, tbe aonoyance of ihe
mortom examination by the surgeon stationed w,hi aod lbe hoata of wltne88ea
ftt CJsmp S.eeto, San Juan, developed the Ettendant. j Retire « submit that the 
fact that he had been foully murdere , bav.og time ,rnved whe„ tbe tiraod j ot 24
b°e°'î°lïl ", T 1 H Th H T”' may be dl8PeD8ed wilh aDd it8 P'ace the 
elqobed with hen be head. The shot passed the Forney General/ This i's

through the spinal column, long, and hear», , - the œ#Uer >, ^ùied io Auétraiis- 
evtdently producing imtnediato death ; but „„ importttot BritUb
J* Wgibleohjciiou cau tbere^be urged to i„
blowiodtbs right *i^e of the bç|d, fractnriDg iutipdojcupu here Tbe Grand Jury of 24 
the skull, aod dragging him some distance may be endeared io Bonié Éiigiisi.ioen as a 
hid the body in lbe brush, covering it with tiuie bood'red cnstorii, and hi'ihe old coumïÿ1

bushés. The min was apparently ^fl,ifét*ag 88 il dl,ee b.v
... j . aiWndfidh loflitooual county genUenien

W'i$$yr9,;/ry?LûfP,lElSu6)1 :'lM' bur there can be no■.necessity : lor ft tier*
murderer was ptobg.bjy concealed io the upon,these ground# On i>auire»rcby ccrild 
wood near tbe trail, watching "his opportun- dispense . with these compiimenie »mt trie 
itÿ, Cowan hade»tbeen seen,lift ten days *£“

previously. His faithful dog had remaioed get on quité iri Wéll if i.T thëre c.inplimeuis 
by the tmldy, and through it the bhfiy was wèrè dispeosèit^with. ' O.ië i di g seen s io 
Isand. A detachment of U S troop# f.qtft Sac die vëÿy elëar, We shall soon have to do with- 
Jri&D I «land were sent to lbe scene of the Ç»1 lbl» old country’s sending ;
murder by the commander of1 lbegarrisoo ip abJJ nc'have enough0 left*£ry

Hr jileamer Diana, hat no clue to tie mi r- on ite operetiune. 
derer was obtaiced.

19. Tbe Borrowers of course are.not anti» 
tle»i to pafttcipsste io this surplus Boons,, as 
they baye1 secured the equivalent by the 
manner in wtriob tbay obtained their ad* 
vances. The Burroweee secure the ebjoy* 
msbt of an immediate profit while that ol the 
Investor is only ’prospective.’- The money io 
hand to purchase et hutUi With, in a ■ ineer 
cblbriyl te at lea ta* ittuto advantage-ito the 
Borrower as the Iniure realization of bis 
sBahes caw be to tfia subscrit er

19. lii permaoentiiostirntions-jf lhe oonntry 
is a growing one and constant improveHieotà 
are going On, there'cadi be wo took olBorrow- 
ers. Ittdeed ions more probable,chatte soci
ety in this towo will-always have too re of 
"this.c'laes'rhab tbe other; but as ibe sooiety 
is permanent those wbo bave, to wait tor : their 
loans will still hâve the inti -term from the 
dale of the loao, to repay li in—tbat : to (Jibe 
same term, whether'they borrow when the 
Society has been io existence a year or when 
i': hss been in ezwteoce a iweeki1 ■

20. Agai»; âiboe new members may cerne 
ie any itme wuhom paying op day arrears,

-

fi'l ctrifsome

i/.q

4
Thi cost ^qnjq. e|o........... .. .,y,$|f00
rart enhscriptions and toiereet 83"l0 ‘fd’
Loàb,riéfj..:j.^^:ï.;.....îm00
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LAST NIGHT’S DE3
Legislative Cone

NdW '"Westminster-, Mariil 
met dt 8 p tin Twelve meure 

Hon DeCosrnos look excepl 
' ^dèèïiûfed' ës-’réaâ \d the 1 

rèfrirred to bia declining to si 
sniU^e of reply to tbe Covered 

Hon Robson thought it in 
not existing,1 ho member haw 
decline sitting oq. * comm id 
nominated, the power in the I 
point being .absolute.

The Président begged Hei 
suggest another word, when d 
enggested • to be excused.’

. Hop DeCoamoa gave notiej 
Thursday respecting tbe p« 
Colony and the pre-emption « 
of Grown lands, which will ' 
by mail.

Collector of Cos toms bandd 
to the address. ‘ ■»

Hon Smith moved and hon 
ed its adoption as read.

Hon DfcCosmoa desired t« 
reply before it was adopted ; 
tain eomething to which d 
dissent and which the comm 
gret. As there was wisdom j 
of counsellors, be moved the 
np by sections. Lost from not n 
the original motion was fioalj 
ehow of hands, 11 to 1. Re pi 

Moved by hon Ker, seconds 
that the reply be presented bl 
tbe Governor, naming to-mord 

the time.
Hon Crease’s Limitation J 

Supreme Court and Intestate 
1868, were read for the first tin 

Respecting the Intestate C 
DeCosrnos called for an abstrd 

Hon Urease stated it was td 
mary process and diminutid 
fact simply to utilize the estais 
of tbe heirs.

Hon DeCosrnos thought j 
should be taken and an eqd 

secured to all tbe heirs, lineal 
at present in tbis Colony all rj 

to the heir, which he thought 
Hon Crease saw’no pros pel 

pariai Government sanction] 
which would give an equal'] 
all heira. These measures1 to 
first lime.

House adjourned till to-mor] 
New Wkstminster, March I 

at 3 p in. 16 members presa 
tianal being tbe bpns Pemti 
Helmcken and Macdonald, j 

Minutes read and confirmed 
Weights and Measures Ordj 

committee to * be fourteenth 
ported progress ; to be finally 
Monday.

Naval and Victualling Store 
Second time, taken in commit!

Hon DeCosrnos spoke on tn 
granting drawbacks on mercbd 
be also spoke otrthw state of I 
culture. I

NEW NOTICES FOB TO a
Hon Macdonald— Praying 

ehow the sea of money dis 
mainland for schools in 1867, 
due to the teachers up to 3 
1867- also praying, that the 
86D0O appropriated for schoc 
Vancouver Island to be placet 
of tbe Board of Education.

Hop Robson—Fraying for f 
resolution of last Council res; 
dian reserves an the Lower TS 

os—VVhethé 
1. Georgia north of'the 49 th pari 

and Johnson’s Straits are exc 
. waters and whether foreign v 
light to pass through JohnsOti 

• by Whataatbority ; if not, wl 
intention of the Government 
exclusive right to the navigati

„ 5‘rai,8‘
Hon DeCosrnos—To move 

9js E^fitiljqneyTe;::requeafet 
-Into tbe’House an ordinance

Council io making this requee 
with tbe cotividrionliitjat, 
the ColoSÿ’s’effalrs Tt Is prwi 
•constitution of the. Council,.if 
the generally expressed wisijj 
“ Adjourned lift $ toreSorrbw

H

t

-, ,'J'W

Europe#

London, Marcl| 20.—Adv

mesly Bay state that Genera 
vrêtê'ttotenty nitlës Sooth of

25th, and bad a satisfactory 

■ Chief pit-the Nigra tribe.

mons to-day Gladstone anno 
i#*@4|ie|w|n^ offer a i 

House go into a Committee 

tbe Irish Church establiehm 
lt'Vrsis agléeàble tti the H 

present the question.

wjf,u

■

:

i:

F
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CO CO
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Judge Curtis read the answer to the 
first Article.

In response,,tb9;iPrcffl4eBt qnotçp the 
.original act establishing* *he office, of

tsqoiq l

appointed bjr Presfdent' Lincoln and not 
toy him. After bèbttaiiirg1 Président, find 
becoming satisfied thàt rBëidl 'Stanton waS 
doing the public sSfvide great injury,' he 
removed bim under the Constitution. tie 

denies that Stanton, when he remove^ him, 
was in legal possessipn of the War Office. 
He* denies that he pver. contemplated 
any action; qontrary to the laws. He 
denies that his action in remoting Stanton 
constituted a high crime and misdemean
or in office.

Washington, March 23>-Thw’Presid
ent in his answer to the articles of im
peachment denies every allegation ; 
denies appointing Gen. Thonas to the 
War Office, simply authorizing him to act 
ad interim,' denies conspiring to prevent 
Stanton from holding office or authorizing 
any force to be used; denies hindering 
execution of tenure of office act, and also 
the sufficiency of a 
denies endeavoring to bring Congress 
into contempt, and asserts he always 
acknowledged authority and legality of 
Congress; claims all his speeches were 
delivered in the exercise of his right as 
an American citizen, for which he cannot 
be questioned.

The President’s counsel, asked for thirty 
days Jo prepare for the trial. Not decid
ed when the Court adjourned.

4 and 1 y

i to s ■i

Tt!*?KS
California. l £., a

Ban Francisco, March: 19>**I>gal tenders 
7l%(^72^. In Navr York1 gold opened' 

and dosed at 138}. 1
San Francisco, 1 March 20.—The revenue 

officers have discovered a new smuggling de
vice. Large qnaottiiee of piles are «hipped 
from Puget Sound to this,port, aqd the smug
gling has been dope by boring large holes 
through the piles, filling them with silks 
opium, cigars, &o, and then plugging the 
hplee. ,. : r . ,j 01.., „ ..... __,

Arrived—Steamer John L Stephens, from 
Portland; bark Charles Mitchell, from Port 
Madison.

Sailed March 20—Ship. Winged Arrow, 
for Sitka; bark Glimpee, for Port Discovery; 
brig Çooptaotinj», for Çitk^. . ,

Ban Francisco, March 21.—Arrived Mar.
■■ ,1 • ‘ w I:-*..

20.—Barken tine Grace Roberts, from Pert
Orchard.

Cleared March 21.—Ship ElDorado,' Vic 
oria.

San Francisco, March 24—Légkl Pendera
71%®^

Flour—Beyond usual jobbing trade there 
is nothing to repbit.11 No qddtatioitf' f°r 
several days. Wheat nominal ; Wt^doubt 

whether sales could be effected above $2 60, 
at which figure a choice lot of Shota Clara 

sold. Barley, $1 90i®2 05, Oats, $2 20

l

SOIS

■1 «pew »H«epSi

was
er@2 35.

Cleared, March 23—Livè Yankee, Port
land. Sailed, March 22—Bark Adelaide,
Port Ludlow / bark Gem ot the Ocean, Port

-y ! Hisit)/ :Gamble. >: . f*.' •
1 San Franci sco, March 24—At twen

ty minutes after IT o’clock a. in., td-day 

quite a severe ‘’shock of an earthquake

experienced in this city. No damage
.. kS viaoo i. i * . ■ trail I

bl

was

done. aw ntnlimrx.M doiiiw -1
Sailed.March 24—El Dardo, Victoria;

bark Hatt,ie |E§& ,
! li-Cibrig iO]gplj,S4kq..8 ',j j ; iyrt .paiigÿoin.

•fiw ei*' ei*d b beuoeiifiinl
Oregon. smO »i»V oi ;

Portlanb, Oregon, March 20.—The
Democratic State ’Ôonüention to-day ■<

i uoO—.IT, Mil. 't , -JH J 1 Nat!
ated J 8 Smith for Congress; John Barnett,

.il ; i .1!. ■■ tier V ' I"-'1 -5 .T’.ovl :>■
F F Chadwick and James H Slater for elec-,

Convention declared for,^eodl# 

ton for President. Platform, .Conservative
! r . sisfl 00 fw—jtliwill 6,1%) i
Démocratie. v

Cl V9iiJ Ü't-' •<»<>! X n
. Portland, 20,—Steamer, Ajj%* jar*

rived last evening. ! i if ?■ î

tore. The

Portland, March 25.—Salted steamer 

Ajax at 5 a. m.
J!

S
1-8i$

Washington Territory, o ■
Stbilacoow, Match 22.—Last bight, at 

9:30 o’clock, the residence of R S MoOré was 
’destroyed by fire. A child, about 18 monitts 

ot age, was burned to death. i Hr
!

»^ilÎ*£ "H il; ‘V •<•!•■ **JT ' -

\W0b-. -S~AecoonN
fro hi Crete relate: that' masBacreBY were
ddnSmïttedtçlWàrd ftid'enid of Jana dry of

no t:>ed» niiM.joowj yrre pu. A o ’
upwards qf sixty Çhyistjpns toy the Tnrjks.:
ThèGrawd Vizier instëad ;of'punishing

I ,3c tod,; svi.iBfliiffla.6tU ni <!•>£iui : ■; ,the, murderers cordial wel
come. Ttoè Crtetans still maintain their

w;"ll»i im
|| #krtrir SeUgïâpb

TTTT
In the eeerse of the evening Mr Forrester* 

ffieinbef fit 'tirndford, ilfedef’to the sjlite of 
the law in regard to thé aHegiânce of British
#W%! ^ 'i/8E^1 >

demanded attention :in the bearing it had
on the relktldiia oft fs country to'the United

it oil geifaeooo» to noi««i»uoo fdn.d gorm*m it
States*.. ; He thought.the time ripe for : arrive
ït^ tit dëBnïté Btidh(i^4gf;i hefëxplained 

the law on the risht pf ,expatriation. He
ShOWia ibliVat the tfree'ent'time two mHlioos
iconeii emsilxa ei!T mm> .i-mH -1/'i: s •;
of the Queen’s subjects are liviog in the
United Sfates ls American citizens in prac-

nit bi»9 a gni . - • .no ;r "
tical violation of the law. It wgn the difier-
enoe. which arose between Eogiand and

. ail »’</ . ■ h 5i./ a. ::saivu..- ■,
America, in regard to the. rights of adopted
citizeni which caused the war1 of 1812 j

BPtCIAL re THi OMtr BRITISH GOLONtST.

LAST NIGHT’S DESPATCHES.
omra.ni nmrm

Legislative Conncil.
N^w "WESTMiNafe*, ila*lr -23l—Cddncil 

met at Spdii Twelve members present. > . *«i'm -irmooeihmdependenen,, ,-:,in„nA „ t

; ; London,! :: March 23<-—The, • imperial
’ùkasë is probtiTgàW À'tot1 St; Péberàbnrg

which, removes, tbq few. remaining distioc-r
lions between P61 aûd aifd biher provîtic 
low ai -î i ant , j.* too
of : the empire, and ohiiterptea all traces
of the Pôlifch natioDalîty 'ln thé Govern- 
poént ajt Warsàw. ït completes the ab- 
eorption of Poland as on integral portion
of the ettipfria. ■

■ ,i • / •;!>:. ! . .. , j' 1 .!• V , .
Vienna, March 22.—More enthpsias- 

tic demonstrations of joy were made over 
the recent action of the Reich rath on the 
Civil Marriage: Bill; "which is regarded as 
practically annulling' the concordat 

Yesterday when it became known that 
the Upper House had rejected the clerical 
motion to defer the. passage of the bill, 
there - was great rejoicing among the

>9 71-}Y j\
Hon DeCosmos took exception to the word" 

«declined’ as read in the minutes/ which 
referred to bis declining to ait on the com- 
mitiee of reply to the Governor’s address.

Hon Robson thought it implied a‘power 
not existing,"bif member having the right to 
decliee sitting oq. » committee, after being 
nominated, the power in the President to ap
point being absolute.

The President begged Hon DeOosmos to 
suggest another word,..when the hon member 
euggeeted • to be excneèdj

Hou DeUosmos gave notice of motions for 
Thursday respecting"the population of the 
Colony and the pre-emption sales and leasee 
of Crown lande, which will be sent in full 
by mail.

Collector of Coetoma banded in the reply 
to the addreee. « *

Hon Smith moved and hon Crease second*, 
ed ite adoption as teStd.

Hon DfcCosmoe desired to speak on the 
reply before it was adopted ; it might. con
tain something to which members might 
dissent "and which the committee might re- 

wisdom in a. multitude

es

iir)
20

now. it was the djfiereooe which still exista
which was coatoted’ on by the Feniadi as

1
likely to again embroil the two natione and 
thtia farther their tteasonable designs. He

U V : . . ,
urged that Orest Britain abandon her claim 
to life allegiance in the case of t migrants to 
foreign countries, and advised the appoint
ment tif a mixed 
question forever.

Sir Robert Collier supported the views of
,7 &ï£fï1 tmUHi
Mr Forreeter.

Lord Stanley addressed the Honse add in 
epeqkiBg of the principles of which the laws 
were formed, admitted that the dogma of 
natural allegiance was now obsolete. He" 
Informed the House that the Government bad 
already made advances, fer the settlement of 
the question at issue, and declared that they 
were willing to meet the Government of the 
United States half way. There were many 
difficulties In the way of adjustment,bnt he 

was happy to say they were not regarded as 
insuperable. He stated that the Foreign 
Office was now in communication with Mr 
SeWard on pië sübjéot and concluded by ap
proving the proposition of the member from 
Bradford.

Sir Ronndell Palmer hoped that expatriated 
subjects from Great Britain would not be.

.Jli-ir'fftovoti

commission to settle thé

people,qnd last night the city was illumi
nated generally.gret. As there was 

of counsellors, be moved the reply be taken 
np by sections. Lost from not being seconded ; 
the original motion was finally carried by a 
show of bands, 11 to 1. Reply adopted.

Moved by hon Ker, seconded by boo Ball, 
that the reply be presented by the House to 
the Governor, namiog to-morrow afternoon as

( Eastern Stales.
Cbicago, March 19.—'The Michigan Re

publican Convention was held yesterday at 
Detroit, It favors impartial etiflrbge and 
condemns granting public lands to corpora
tions, approves ol impeachment and declares 
for Grant for President kind Colfax for Vice- 
Presidêot;'

j *i 9*1 1 I ;m><i
Qincinmati, March 19.—

Magnolia-buret her boilërs,. Full 140 pas-, 
eeegers were on board, 80 of whom were

the time.
Hoo Crease’s Limitation of Actions in

Supreme Cohrt and Intestate Ordinances for 
1868’, were read for the first time hod passed 

Respecting the Intestate Ordinance, hob 
DeOosmos called for an abstract of the bill. 

Hon Urease elated it was to simplify sum- 
process and diminution of costs; in

The steamer

». t> Vmary
fact simply to utilize the estate for the benefit 
of the heirs.

Hoo DeCostaos thought a wider action 
should be taken and an equal distribution 
secured to all the heirs, lineal or collateral ; 
at present in this Colony all teal estate went 
to the heir, which he thought wrong.

Hein Crease saw no prospect of the Im
perial Government sanctioning a change 
which would give an equal distribntion to 
all heirs. These measure»: were all read a

lost. UUl
r> !. Trenton, N J, March 18 —The Republi

can State Convention to-dây selected dele
gates to t^e Natiooal Convention and favored 

Grant for President.;;
Rutledge, Vt, March 17—The Republi-

dan Convention yesterday selected delegates
naibi %fu'j mo lo ■■ ■:> i n a

to lfie Nalional Coovention. The resolutions
favor Grant for President, endorse impeach
ment1 and declare for equal political rights 

Chicago, March 20.—The motion of the 
House Committee1 on foreign affairs in post
poning the considération of Alaska appro
priation excites considerable comment. By 

terms of the treaty the purchase money is 
required td be1 upaid at : the Treasury in 
Washiogton within 10 months after rattfioa-
; 01! I .V IIOIJ9Hjü«V9 il'.'IJI! I
tion. Ratificatiops were exchanged on the 
twentieth ol Joudlastj and ten months ex

eufiered to make war on their parent country.
London, Mat-ch l 9.—Advices from Ao* 

nesly Bay to the 6th report that General 
Napier was about to make a dash on Mag-

I . . i -i.,- .'V ■ : . 1" ’ . •'
dalle, hoping to rescue tbe captives.
' Tu thé House of Commons last evening,
Hnot, Chancelier of Exchequer, promised the 
appearance oi the" budget ou fhe 16th of 
April. 1 1
" During the debate on the Irish question.
Lord Mayo said the offer of pardon to 
Johnson, who is accused Of participating in 
the proéeeetpD, crag not held out to Sullivan 
and Pig'got, the DdbUb editors, for the reason 
that their cases wdte widely different.

Cspt. Maeksy, reaentty tried at Cork 

charge of mnrder and acquitted, was to-day 
put on'trial on a charge of treason and
felony. , efforts to induee the Committee to reconsider

Paris, March. 19.—Evening—The much
, , _ , ,, , failed ; One member déclarés they want the

looked for Imperial pamphlet appeared to , , ; . ù , ...i
„ - , . . , thing to go by difault so as to give Secretaryday. The writer, after giving a lengtbv 6 * 6

,. , , . * Seward a slap in the façe.
history of popular rotes in France, proves „

, _ . _ . , New York. March 29.—A Times dee-
tberefrom that the' French Constitution is ,.r , ,
. , .. -M r1.!. i u .u patch says, Geo. Hallèck will probably bebased upon the will, of the people. He then

' . . ordered to succeed Hancock in Newpasses onto review the course of the Em-
■/ : ,i, , h .A,,1 • v , , Orleans. i .' 1 ; 1 -

pero, toward the people and. contends that in M,reh Grant, by
the decrees of I860 ana 1867, wherein cer« A - u 4v w - a / .. ■ ^ .nilr.in order of the President, has detailed General
tain liberal reforms were guaranteed them, r7 V, , . .. ^ , , 4U ...: ® : Ilalleck to the ceramand of the fifth military
the Emperor manifested tbat.be seeks jq# ,

lMtih°TiSiD? L"I ad°pt 8 °0VeDant toP,oereM;aod liberty*&&**!& ^H8e ttbit terrific
reserves on the Lower Fraser.. Lohoon, Mar 19-In the House of Oom- ' H =u»« . , -»uu

. rrr.if,»™^aamiwaamwastmA-^ r. , ^tOrHl j$QOWO ^616 fpr > 68:8 gQIJOMpCÇa, 1^6/6
mons to-nigbt ^pi^^ayo presented a Gov" iast night and still continues, this morning, 
ernment Bill for refgrm in the représentation, £ ^ lïoritieast ’ gale prékàils aVcom- 
of lteladd in the Htiusej,( Commode. There p^jed by snow which is badly drifted.

'county franchise, Nsw ,York. Mareb 2WK*e storm contin- 
but4n-bo,ough.-4be right of voting ie4obe ^ tinabétéd to night, aod travel is much 
givSo tp ell five poudff hStiseboldétà Jidstead. p) , iiii Ù ■ > « te ml. ml

'MMiw
.. . .. î . ' V.:.' ■ .bgiibegals. jvi-.'S-hi :>■;
faken on the measure. ;'!p6ifiAti*ti.fifA Mari* MÙmhiefôhd'bee

into the'House-en otdiâeeeê making at least ej}as the ministry that the project for feet
.'tk<\*** iu‘***» Plewe*Bd are

Couocii io making this request are impressed ™. —. w bloèkédi 1 !i jl ' ' — . J'a dm.
with the coerridtion tbit,*t‘thip:‘jah^ire of * 016 ^ A dtimbér èf foHdëflfillÿ'bfflcèreliVrâg in
the Col^EtfÉééÂ NeStitoi/ti'-Eiter the lbe mioi^ ^ botli'ilMifièal5 add Cb^ervative,

•constitution «f »h« tonrdar to meat tr. fwiwiawrad«hA an enactment indispeos- Favé; 'dénpdnbad‘fhfe, etkiemedts"181^^1»-
.-ttsewwik vw®bf jhe ^pkv^yugÂfjijy

Adjourned till âfo-morrbw. cress iti adoption. ' - tha.State Government by armed force. Çov-
j9tel>b-ed Qran# Ibn^apt*

a conspiracy does exist, but says be wjll be 
able to defeat it without the aid of theiÛnited 
States forces. The-offideie! Who signed the 
card mentioned above vefy positively deny 
any existing danger.

Chicago, March 23.—After organiza
tion of the Senate as a Court of impeach
ment, Stanhury stated that himself i and 
brother counsel had been engaged every 
hour sin3é the Court last met preparing 
the answer, and he regretted that a 
longer time had not been granted,, blit 

submitted the* answer which they had 
prepared.

"t

first time.
House adjourned till to-morrow at ? o’clock 
New Westminster, March 25—-Hodie met 

at 3 p fo. 16 memberé present, tfie 
tfonal being the bpna Pemberton, Stamp, 
Helmoken and Macdonald.

■ ; Minutes read and confirnatd- ^40 i Li 
Weights and Meaeorea Ordinance taken in 

eoflpmhtee t*> the fourtemitb: clanse.and re- 
poried prbgreës ; to ’bé ih&Hÿ SisjiOséd of on

addi-

on a
Monday.

Naval and Victoalllng 'Stdrde/bill was read 
second time, taken in eommittee and passed.

Hon DeCosmoa spoke on the question of 
granting drawbacks on merchandize exported 
be also spoke ointhe "State of Colonial agri- 
culture.

pired April 20th, long before thé Committee 
? .emqi#tne • . 1
propose to even consider the matter. All

</ a

NEW NOTICES FOR TO; MORROW.
Hon Macdonald—Praying tor returns to 

show the sem of money dispersed on the 
mainland for schools iol867, with the arrears 
due to the teachers up to 31et December, 
1867’ also praypgjhat the balance of the 
$6900 appropriated fur school purposes in 
Vancouver Island,to be placed at the disposal 
of the Board of Education.

Hon Robson—Praying for no answer to the 1 it!

-ids--.Whether.. the Gulf of 
Georgia inqrlh of the 49;b parallel of latitude 
and Johnson’s; Strait» ate exclusively British 
waters and whether foreign vesselsObave any 
tight to pass tbrougff Johnson’s Straits/lf ep, 
by what aatbority; if not, whether. Ui jia the 
intention of the Government to assert our 
exclusive right to the navigation of Johnson’s

. suaif. .... l
Hon DeOosmos—Te mow «n.eBrjdây’that

H

Europe. {< London, Met lb^-Gen. Dix has arrived

ly Bay slate that (^enera.1 Napier’s forces 00nneot^d with the Alabama claims, 
were twienty mltles -South of Antala on <Ct,RE',: March 2I.4-Capîftin Mackay
25th, and bad a satisfactory.talk with lbe îQgg ’̂eian ééifliyiceâ tdItnprisonment ’jwith 

Chief ol the Nigre tribe. hard lphorfor 12 years.
U,,;,.' tb. ri 0..- y„cb 3l._Tle of

mens to-day Gladstone announced that ou i , 1 . '
.. the^ North German Confederation has

n.u„ g. i„,„ a Committee ,1 ,b. .bole c, »«. -ec.etl, ceebleded
the Irish Church eeubliehmeet.-lle Aid'll »«*'»« Unit'» 6*tee m.ernmel* 

;itvteiis agreeable to the TUbee be wimld td the: fights , of natnralized American 

present the question. 0 citizens abroad.
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ace between 
ralue $1600, 
ira' rent at 
t baying, 
ubscriber for twelve 
ief rent for the use Of 
i free-bold, for erer.; 
never been mpre than 

nore than they would 
iubscribed, and atfifé 
little more than lotir, 

llnstration there has 
kè ont a glowing case 
éed, a subscriber bor- 
p.twelva months had 
□titled to compound 
1e interest, and to bis 

first year’s profite, 
ibly swell the sum he 
)orrowing and leave 
im to provide to eom- 
igain, $7 per week is- 
er cent per month ,çn 
f each quarter or year 
eottitled to have this 

ee items would lessen 
at we leave these as 
ves for repaire, tax-

the payments are so 
setols, utile's unlooked' 
, would make a very 
rood the accumulated
ions at two per cent 
hat that Bonus Woold 
! prudence arid.inleg-. 
d the progress of the 
looiety ; bat it would 
itter to make it Woirth 
'borrowing member to 
irta to promote it.
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Dintmenta
ets like magic la relieving 
bad legs, ulcers and erup-, 

d on the bar face It pene-
*UM58aiSM»
Id aids with 
tèaa aoun'd

leumatisiLi'^ f} f>

: paiue oi nneamatiral and 
i invaluable. After fotneai- 

tbing action ol this Oint- 
eme at ouce to legfloo ln- 
gwelling, restore natural 
•ae. For the above com! 
id Pills are infallible ape"

a Throats, Coughs and
i. ■

ie eared by well rubbing tb 
mon the throat, ohcBt and 
»on penetrate and give1 im- 
s. pi IuHuenza, Coldi and 
■‘be followed with efficiency 
er been known to fail.
Diseases, Scrofula an*
rw: Mi -|. :..T

aud p*e r mauen t

Bl

;

Me Tor Rinffworm, Scurvy 
I the most inveterate skin 
ràce is subject. They cau- 
more speedy remed y than 
bd by his celebrated Fille, 
b constitution audao purl- 
krs are completely eradica- 
tmn cure .obtained
wettings,
i and stealthy complain 
U8 byelightsqueamishues» 
ittie or do notice ig taken 
Tbe cause of the evil trust 
stomach, therefore set to 

Dlloway’e famous .Mile ac* 
Hons and rubbing the Oint- 
i: pit of the stomach and 
lie. Most dropsical cases 
ned influence of the Oint-

«mal Inflav station.
dlatreaaing to both body 
[ling tueux trom the know- 
»nds. Ceraons sailer for 
«plaints when they might 
instant feliof, and efleot 
oyauce of explaining their

i, Stone and Gravel.
id ultimately cured If th!» 
i a day, into the email ot 
ie kidneys to which It wll 

wt every caapgive name 
rill be necessary to eflecj
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• West Indies.
Havana, Mar 18—Jamaica dates to tbe 

1st ieat. state that the Govérndient haa ap
propriated six thousand pounds yearly for the 
education off negioés.

r;t .Quarantine iaréqforced against vessels from 
. ®ltiï*V>l9ae«i Forto Rjco .^pd . Santa Cfoz. 
Vessels are in demand. '

• tië BSëdïHb, agent of *the Intemafidnal 
Telegraph, had applied -for permission to 
land a cable to conaect Cuba with Jam#ica 
and Aspinwall ; also, to put a line 
Jamaica iind Hayti.

• " Advices are that President SaldeVe and 
ikkwmj. were surprised,SOJeagpee from Cape 
Haytfen and defeated. He was pursued by 
armed peaeanirjr in dverwhehning force and 

1 sustained great loea.
The French Admiral hue demanded the 

paymentbf Haytien arrears to Fjanee for 
thf6e yeara paet* In case of ad uosatisfac- 
tory .reply he will seize the Cu#toinhoaae and 
collect payment himself.

„i£NW! Toax,r.Mar 19—The BtraiçL's special 
seys : Information is received from, rthe 
American naval atattoh at1 Callaû, àtafingthat 

hostile etpéditidd is-preparing td deetiénd 
on Gobai The aothotitiea appear to kdow 
of tbe affair. ; " : wsv sv

l -'=1 ; : i. i. ' ;

across

Li

> a

tod
i" ; :q

m T?1!8 Herald's special says that the Brijieh 
steamer Danube, when leaving Vera Crus, 
was ordered to stopi, having smuggled specie 
on board, but she escaped before the g 
of the fort conld be trained on'her. A British 
corvette anchored between the fort and the 
Danllbë.

uns

The Yucatan expedition is returning to 
Vera Cinz,

New York, Mar 12—The Herald's Vera 
Cruz special says Gen, Alamonte fears a new 
revolution in Yucatan. Objection having 
been made to Governor Capado personally, 
the national Government persuaded him to 
resign. He is coming to Vera Cruz on his 
;way to the Capital.

) : sff South America.
Dates from Callao to the 13th say ». fl

war is apprehended between Chile pnd 
Pero. ,,

jL

Australia.
„ it ■■■

New York, March 23—The Herald's 
Sydney correspondence gives accounts of 
the scandalous behaviour on the par| of 
Prince Alfred, and five young men, who 

accompanied hint on ibis recent visit; to 
Australia. The people were very itidig- 
nant, and the press doh’t hesitate te abase 
him rotmdly, and advises that à mentor 
be sent in future with this young man/

Japan.
Additional parliculara of the stall of 

affairs in Japan are received. The coan- 

try was quiet. The rebellion of the 

Tycoon had been effectually suppressed 

and there , was reasons to hope for a ' 
8lF°PE Gpvernjgamt in conjunction ,with 

the Mikado or Spirit Emperor, 
i LewDONi .March 20. — Midnight—The 
lafeat advices from Shanghai state Ihal the 
war in Japan has resulted in the defeat of 
the Tycoon, who after a disastrous battle 
with the combined forties of tbe Damios, fled 
to Yeddo. The Govern meot of the Mikado 
had Addressed a note to the foreign ministers 
in Japan, in which it pledges itself to a 
faithful observance of the treaties.

Canada.
^ Ottawa, March 21— There is a bill in 
the coarses of preparation by the Government 
to enable Americans to take out patents in 
Canada on the same terms as Canaiiàns do

tl »! Ü jb‘4.14 ufit)in America. i
Vt i' 3mc

” 1 MATTfiiArAN'S1 PeoVkRTr -i-'-Thh eettlement 
I'M thSkééWe sf.MaxilBiliap, is giving trouble 
to his executors. His chateaux of Miramar 

>a‘ttti' ïjéëtomé ‘ato ’eitfnààfed at abotit $f fiO0,- 
000.. Ito’- iostead- ef <;yielding .any profitjihey 
cost $30,000 to keep them up, besides being ’'mhflglged loi- '$400,009. ™Ttiete ft eotietoiffi- 
eoltyahouthia debi at Trieste.,which a mon ms 
in more than $1,000 000. The Belgian 
é^éotftdüs,'the foiereste' of -their sisters, 
wÿh these debts .to be paid by ; Auatein on 
tbe er

WmCISAj? St
Aomtran imperial family. The uofortùnate 

, Princess, it is said, would willingly pay her 
husband’s' debts trdid her private puree it she 
was io arstate to autherize such a measure ; 
but as it is, .jt is probable that the valuable 
collection of worke of art and of' Egyptian 
aod Mexicanicariosities will be sold in order 
to settjie itfa estate. The Princess Charlptte’a 
condition does not improve, and may id fact 
be considered as bophless. ' *

A man who had filed a petition for1 divorce 
was informed by bis council |bat his wife 
had filed a 1 cross petition,’ as lawyers cal! it.
• A cross pétition I' exclaimed the hnsband,
• that’s just like her. She never did a good 
natpred thing in her life.’

The Kmpresp Eugenie, at last accounts, 
had 3 Odd dresses. According to a fashion
able woman, it must be a delightful tbibg to 
be an Empress.
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■ Under the bend of “ ‘ 
the News of yesterday 
liehes n temperate I 
Judicial qaestion. So 1 
marks of the writer 
anom rions position of 
of the Colony, and the 
annoyaaoes that arise 
ministration of law in 

| consequence, we jjuite a 
£ and we are convinced 

now before the Legis 
t- will not only fail to car 
I will greatly aggravate 

Colony requires is one 
l and two puisne Judges ;

of three to constitute a 
t peal. The only sppare
| bill before the Council i
< power and confirm the

diction of the Judges. 
$ give concurrent jurisdio 
I stance greatly to be dep 
T heard of elsewhere. T1 
I the ease of Mr C. W. W 

1 that a debtor under thi 
I" tem ef jurisprudence t

1
i

d Bankruptcy Cot 
| JR sequently elected to trai
Si plication to the Court

land. With regard to 
position oocupied by M 
this case, there can be i 
opinion. We do not thi 
the circumstances, the 
should have sat to hear 
its citation is no illnsiri 

* the writer intends to o 
\ could have cited an insj 
f I aiman after first filing a | 

Mainland Jhad been dragj 
iiTa'ffG^CfhUrt, the point 
been made; but s i it su 
tration is, to*- sai ; the ^ 
nate. Under the^ill bel 
cil we believe such an out 
and fdr that reason we 1 
killed. The writer in 
trips himself up when hi 
evidence of the unfit 
Needham for the posi 
popularity with the lea 
and sets that unpopular] 
distinction with that
eroa, when that wortl 
occupied the Bench. Tb 
nnpqj With the legal 

Of 6VT unfitness for th 
of his unpopularity with thi 
nbr înriforé. Ihat Mr.

»
popular as a Judge we di 
too vivid a recollection of 
which “laid" tod' '“justice,* 
ministered- in this Colon 
gentleman’s reigh (it wi 
than a reign, as hie dictum 
we remember too well 1

i

1

scenes that occurred with i 
daily before him ; and we < 
too readily the length of ti 
get kvem- it trlfimg suit thru 
many Court to ever wish 
that gentleman to the Bend 

Cameron did as well as 
out .legaleducation could h 
he failed to^grre satiefacti 
every, pud was
consequence, -Perhaps tb, 
Hews 7 wish to retaru 
days on this Island when J
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The New Route to the Pacific. very little to do but follow. The main 

—•_•! fl riTir—- ... • ■ : v feaiuree of this route may be very briefly de- 
(Froin the Liverpool courier, jen. e.) scribed as combining the two immense ad-

Will the railway now in course of con- vantages of (1) utiliziug a magnificent* water 
strnction from New York to San Fran- waÿ, and (2) opening op a new and most 
cisco have any perceptible effect on our ■}tractive field for agricultural emigration, 
carrying trade with the East T The New Fourfiftbs of the whole distance ‘o be tra-

Wmf“rrr r*? ,% tvery much m the affirmative ; but it by meiDi'Dg fiflh) consisting of cpcnectiog links 
no means follows that their high strung of road, will be undertaken for the greater 
expectations will be fulfilled to the letter, part by the Canadian Government. For 
A very considerable discount must be about one-third of the whole length this 
taken off all American éloquence when w»ter*wey would pass through the Saekat- 
the interests of the Union are in question, cbewan territory which i. generally called
..a ,u. do=o.,..« b. *-2* i=- a r""ü,Bï;' spjnRwas
creased when Union interests are in oontaiaiog from 60,000 to 100,000 square 
direct antagonist with those of Great miles, that offers so tempting afield for fotnre 
Britain. Leaving this “high-falqtin’’ sen- emigration, and which only waits to be 
liment ont of the qaestion, it is worth opened up by the establishment of, direct 
while asking Otirselves seriodsly if the 'communication with the seaboard. We have 

In the House by the end of the present completion of, the new line from the this direct communication already opened by
month, and it was agreed that the debate, on Atlantic to the pacific, supposing it to to makTnse^^lt^m^bt seem
the subject should commence ob the thirtieth- ^rcJoSaUgeroua imtSieJn^lhet

of March. . iH > i:' to Home Government, or, At pny .rate, to When the means of combating American
’ Æa»jta, March 23.—The civil marriage the Oolonial Office. The Pacific Railway rivalry in so effective a manner, and at the 

Mainland; carried. ..Jr1. ,, . . u ”, thay rio't, ih ithe futafe. have all the effeicLiaame time of strengthening our >14 m the

governmental business ip which the Is- Thompson and Mallakey, sentenced ' to ^ 0flk*’ *»:«*°***M*
governmental business, ip^ wnicpjnq ; , J. ■>, . .rWfiF)4,lbe the Gqf.Stream ;,»ndbesid^-. wtUiboeager.tograap each adwntagevx!pm,
land members were severely handled, for hanged for the murder of policeman Brett, there are material advantages in coctoec* bined as they are with the additional advan^
cansing the delay by not being have been reprieved! tion with a Transit by sea-to whrch over- tage of creating a new field fbreto’igratibn of
present at thVopemag of the session, London,Mârob 25.-An influential meet- of’odr territory oo^et'kulw^Ser there will

several hills being postponed to meet ing was held at the Mansion House yester- ire as cornntetelv isolated as if thev Were be ®ny serious reluctance displayed by the
their conveniencë. ' * , day; presided over by the Lord Mayor. A at opposite ends of the earth. British gebe^e-tf0we‘may“caU ha scheme,Seeing

Hon Helmcken replied in a hnmoroue comttittie was appointed to urge forward Colombia and Vancouver Island are as that the largest share of work is already
vein comnletelv tnrnine the tables on . . K. ... . - — .. , «. thoroughly cat off from Montreal as if done, and waiting to be utilised.. Itispos-vein completely turning lames o «elegraphic commun,cat.on to India, Obma they were in another hemisphere; as far Bible, of course, that inert officialism may
ins assailants.. and Australia by a enbmarine cable. The as all practical communication is con- succeed in tiring out the enthusiasm of the

Adjourned till 3 p. m. to-morrow. English Government will be asked to assist cerned. When we add that Vancouver principe I projector, Mr, AnraeD Wadding-
.... . . Island and British Columbia are very far T0 ’ ”ho h.ae oome /rom Victoria with the
m this important UDdertakina:. . , J intention of urgiog the advantages of theAn «me.il» i« mnn t a t h a t l°(^ee^r0™ being Strong military post- new route upon the Home Government. It

An entente is reported to have occurred at tion, that the only military force tmmed- i8 possible, too, that officialism may find a
Bordeaux. Sedition's placards have occurred lately available consists of two volunteer good excuse for deferring all consideration

i____ i„. , t, regiments, one in New Westminster and oftbesubject.intbefacttbatMr.WADDiNa-at Pans, Lyons, Marsetlle, and Bordeaux, on8e in Victori| we need kay nothing about ton proposes’,o ask for liberal grants ol
The.forming of tbe Garde Mobile is assigned the nrobable result of an attack on this land io the Saskatchewan district, in order 
as the cause of the disturbance. ludicrously weak point or the certainty mTyTe.a”ed‘ witbT^pos-’

of a consequent d.smtegration of _unr 8ible ad»antage it is to be hoped tbit Mr
Lanadian Uomtntons. 1 here is certainly vVaddinoton’s perseverauce may prove of
a naval force which is officially described too enduring a uature to be tired out by the
as the “ Pacific fleet,” a designation the delays of red tapeism. There is some
magnificence of which is scarcely in keep- ground for anticipating the realisation of this
ing with the limited number of vessels on tl0Pe; f°r putting aside the high reputation
the station, and their weak equipment. enj°y®d bV Mr Waddington among the citi-We however, fairly denb^Lihe,

mep of war would be of very much use tn be moet favourably displayed-we say, put-
preservinç our supremacy f over a vast ting this aside, there is an intrinsic
continent. The real danger to be appra- strength about the case into which he has
bended is one from which no fleet, hbw- now thrown himself that cannot lail to act as

its own bast recommendation. We may 
therefore confidently echo the hope expressed 
by her Majesty when she opened Parliament 
in 1868, that1 her dominions in North America 
might “be ultimately peopled in an pobroken 
ebrir from the Atlantic to the Pacifio by a 
ley a I end an industrious population.“

cease to exist as an establishment, due re
gard being had, however, for personal inter- 
eete and rights of property. Secdhd—That 
no new personal rights should bs created and 
that the commiseioB on the Irish Church 
should limit its operations to matters of im
mediate necessity, pending the final action 
of Parliameot on the whole qaestion. Third 
—That a petition should be presented to the 
Queen praying that the Church patronage of 
Ireland be placed at the disposal of Parlia- 
liameot.

When the resolutions had been read, Dis
raeli said the Government would bé ready 
to meet thé consideration of these resolutions

ffg #Icctric Megrapk Barnard’s Express.
SPECIAL TO THE flAlLT BRITISH SpLOWlSJ.

Owing to the Infrequency and Irregularity ot Steam Com-Legislative Counclle
r New Wistmikster, March 26.—Coun

cil met at 3 p. m. Minutes read aut 
confirmed. Fifteen members present. „ 

No message on the Capital qaestion 
sent in.

J
VICTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

We hare mode arrangement! with

WEIiLSi FARGO & Co«»
, For the transmission of our Letters and Express 

Package to

San Francisco vl* Portland, Weekly,
A saving ot from two to three weeks will thus be 

made in thé Gonveyonce of Letters to
ORDERS OF THE DAT.

Motion of Hon. DeCosmos, secondet 
■by Hon Robson, on colonial population, 
distinguishing racés; carried.

Hon. Robson’s motion, seconded by 
Hon. Cox, on Indian reservation on 
lower Fraser; carried; 0 to 2." -m

Hon. Macdonald’s motions in reference 
- ' to the School Funds on thé Island and

CALIFORNIA, EASTERN STATES, EUROPE 
AND CANADA.

BATHS PER WELLS, FARGO * Co.
Oregon and Washington Territory per Uoi 26 Cents * 
California...™..................... ...... •t 25 «
Eastern States............
Canada..............
Great Britain..............
France and Germany........ . „..
Mexico and Sandwich Islands......

26 ••
“ B7X“« 60 “
“ 62X“« 26 “

To which our Rates muât be Added; In all cases Lett,™ 
must be pre-pal d.

r 5

F. J. BARN ARD.ma24 3m w .

:BHiSVOIs’S

SarsaparillaK -Ï9

IN LARGS BOTTLES.

when the blood Is thick, the circulation clogged and the 
humeurs of the body rendered unhealth, by the gross 
and greasy secretions of the winter months. This good 
though powerful ;detergent cleanses every portion of the 
system,and should be used dally as

-A- DIET XDiFVmsns:
by al 1 who are sick, or who wish to present sickness, I 
is the only g enuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OP THE

MOST DA3ÜGEB0TTS AND CONFIRMED CASE
OP

Scrofula or King’s Evil, Old Sores, Boils 
Tumors, Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind ot Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions.
It is also a sure and reliable remedy for

Salt Bheum, Bing Worm, Tetter. Scald Heed,
Scurvy, White Swellings and Neuralgic Affections, Ner 

vous and General Debility of the System, Loss o 
Appetite, Langour, Dizaines», and all Affec

tions of the Liver, Fever and Ague,
Bilious Fevers, Chills and Fever,

Dumb Ague and Jaundice.
It is guaranteed to be the

Foret and] Most Powerful Preparation

Eastern States.
Chicago, March 24.—The Senate yester

day refused to grant the request of the Presi
dent's counsel for an extension of thirty 
days, by strict party vote, 12 to 41.

New Yoke, March 24. — A Herald'» 
special says a portion "of managers agreed 
last night to a general replication, viz : that 
Andrew Johnson is guilty of high crimes 
and misdemeanors in manner and form as 
Charged against him as aforesaid, anything in 
lis answer to tbe contrary notwithstanding, 
and the House of Representatives is ready 
to make the charges good when the Senate 
Is ready to hear them.

Washington, March 24.—The Court of 
Impeachment was organized at one o’clock 
and replication presented, which asserts,

. notwithstanding the President's denial of 
_i every averment, that Andrew Johnson is 

- guilty of high crimes and misdemeanors 
mentioned in articles, and the House is ready 
to prove the same. The Senate has agreed 
to commence the trial on Monday the 30th.

Chicago, March 26,—A Iribune special 
•ays negotiations concerning the rights of 
naturalized .citizens have been actively push
ed with England for some months past ; 
steps were recently taken to expedite the 
framing of a treaty. Tbe State Department 
believes a treaty quite ae favorable as that 
with Prussia will receive the assent of the 
English authorities.

It is said that when the impeaobment trial 
ia over, tbe House Committee on foreign 
■affairs will report in favor of appropriation 
to pnrohase Alaska.

Washington, March 26.—The Senate to
day ratified the North German treaty 
relating to emigration and naturalization 
The vote was 29 against 8.

Paris, March 25.—In the Corps Legislatif 
tbe right nf publie meetings passed. ■> 

Berlin, March 25. — Wirttmberg bas 
elected delegates to a Congress of the Zol- 
verein, which opposed the policy of Prussia.

Florence, March 26.—It is officially an- 
nounced that the Government will send e 
ship of war to Japan to protect th» trade of 

•Italy.

OF

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA
And is the only

TRUE AND RELIABLE OCRS FOR SYPHILIS, 
Even in He worst forms.

11 ever extensive, can guard usl it is that 
the American forces may be driven li^e a 
wedge into the centre of our Canadian 
territory and hammered at until our 
cower falls assunder like a house of cards.
The danger may seem visionary to, politi-: 
cians of the “happy-go-lucky” order, hot 

extreme van has arrived--in the viridity of it is none the less true that every mile
added the railway between New York 
and San Francisco increases perceptibly 
tbe imminence of the danger. < :

From this point of view, it is à matter 
of comparatively trifling consequence 
whether our Transatlantic cousins may or 
may not be right in the anticipations they 
build upon the completion of the new 
rente to the East ; bnt it is a matter of 
vital consequence to ns that we should not 
obstinately close our eyes to the ultimate 
possibilities of their enterprise. One 
thing is as certain as human affirmations 
can make it, and that is that tbe scheme 
in question derives all its attraction, to 
the American mind, from the fact that it 
threatens to affect seriously one scarce of 
British wealth ; it is hoped, in fact, that 
the seriousness of the effect will come 
near, if it does not attain, positive de
struction. Obviously, then, it is no 
friendly feeling to us which is at the bot
tom of this movement ; and when so much 
is openly confessed, we may justifiably 
suspect the existence of still stronger 
motives in the background. Tne annex
ation of Canada is one of the pet projects 
of American politicians ; and when we 
see how readily the idea is taken up by 
their constituents, we may reasonably 
suppose that a war undertaken for such a 
purpose would be far from unpopular.
Whether, therefore, we attach any im
portance or not, in a commeicial sense, to 
the establishment of a railway communi
cation between the Atlantic and the 
Pacific on the American side, we mnst 
beware of allowing this carelessness to ex
tend to other and weightier considera- 
tioHS. We must preserve ouç Canadian 

omioion whether we use it as a highway 
o the East or not. Its value to us is 

quite independent of Chiba or Japan, and 
would be just as great if Gbioa and Japan 
did not exist. Wbat would England he 
without her colonies ? What have Spain 
and Holland become since they lost 
tbeirs ? Colonies are the entrepots of 
our manufactures, the advanced posts of 
odr civilization, the future home of mfl- 
Tions of onr descendants,'the sorest guar-, 
abtee for our continued supremacy in both 
hemispheres.

Bat it may be said, granting tbe extreme 
deeiraoility of having the two extremities of
Canadian territory brought into regular com- I „ ,, a,„ng, -------- „ ..

=5r5t5*‘,i!&SSir,!S5C .Arî prepared to supply FRESH Island
tinent, as the Americans are doing, tbe Home FâlSCd £111(1 llîlünrtPfl 
or ibe Colonial Government? To this we LC/tt
may answer, that though tberu is no present S ■ 1. j v* ill #1 111 fl 1Agricultural, vegetable & Flower Seeds
liament, there is, nevertheless, another and a
SÎTÏLSf rïiïT&VZl I °f eveiy description, Wholesale and Retail, trs greatly reduced prices.
herself Lea laid out a route which man baa Seeds carefully packed for Iraiel. Tests on tlew at the Store, ja22 d&w

The Abyssinian War# '
London, March 23—Advices from Abys

sinia continue favorable. Nearly all tbe 
troops' hâve reached the high table lande, 
though the roads "are found Very bad. The

It te the very beet medlc:ne for the core of all diseases 
arising from a vitiated o. Impure elate of the Mood.

The afflicted may reel assured that there la sot vbb 
1XABT pxrticl of MINERAL, MERCURIAL,or any ether 
poleonoue enbetence In this medicine. It is perfectly 
harmless and may b administered to persons in toe very 
weaken etagee otpickness, or to themosthelplesslnfanta. 
without doing the least injury.

Full directions hew to take this most valuable medicine 
will be found around each bottle; and to guard against 
coanlerteite.eee that the written signatured Luma* * 
Kemp Is upon the blue label.

ITOB SALK ISVJtJlYWHERB. ,
Hostetler. Smith A Dean, 

m!8 d * w ly San Francisco.

Shipping intelligente
Lake Aehargee and met no hostile Opposi
tion. The country yielded" little to support

' > FORT »F VICTORIA. «RlTIaii oA-UMBlA.

> BNtEMtlf8 -"T'
March 24—Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend 
Sip For-st, Butler, San Juan 
March 26-Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, San Juan 
Stmr Enterprise, Swsnson, N Westminster 
Rear Gen Harney, Williams, pt Townsend 
Sip Harriet, McKenzie; San jnin 

CLEARED.
March 24—Sip Ringleader, Bradley. Sooke
Stmr C tist.ntlne, Lind fori, ran Francisco
Bk Marmora, Kidd, Shanghae
Bchr Annie, Elvla, San Juan -
Sin Forest, Butler, Pt Townsend
Schr Louisa. Downs, Sullivan, Pt Townsend
March 26—stmr Enterprise, Swanson, N Westminster
Stmr Liliooet. Fleming, Nsw Westminster
Schr Alpha, Oaffrey,. Nanaimo
Up Harriet, McKenzie, San Joan ,
Sip Mystery, Robinson, Pt Townsend 
Sip Ocean Queen, smith, San Juan

the army except meat and flour, btit a great 
quantity of etorës has accumulated at An- 
tolo. A report half been received from the 
interior that King Theodore has intrenched 
himself with hie whole army on Pattanta 
Plateau. It ia impoaaible to say whether the 
report ie true.

DYSENTERY, CHOLERA, FEVER, AGUE, &C

CI1LORODYNE.
ns. J. COMAS BROWNE'S CHLORODYN1. 
XJ Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated publicly In 
court that Dr J. Colli» Browne was undoubtedly the In
ventor of Ghlorodyne, that tbe whole story of the de
fendant Freeman was deliberately untrue, and he re
gretted to say it had been worn to. See the Tin», 
July 13th, 1864.

West Indies.
Havana, Match 23.—Violent shocks of 

earthquake were felt at Porto Rico on tbe 
lOih and 17th of March, and buildings were 
aadly damaged and ships carried ashore.

N,ew York, March 26.—Reporte from 
Jamaica elate that the rebels were within 
fifteen miles of Carracas and that the capital 
was in a state of siege.

The Secretary of the French Legation 
waa shot through a blunder of the troops.

Mexico.
New York, March 26.—Tbe Herald't 

Vera Graz edeoial of the 19ib says, tbe trai
tor Lopez has been imprisoned, and General 
Negrete conveyed to the Capital.

Tbe preee aa well ae tbe judiciary now 
denounce ae noeoeatitntional tbe law against 
traitors passed January 25th, 1866, under 
which Maximilian waa tried and executed.

A heavy floe had been Imposed oe the 
British steamer Danube and her owners for 
e(Haggling, but it is still unpaid. The cap
tain, West, will be imprisoned if he returns 
to Vera Cruz.

Dr J. Collia Browne’s Chlorodyne—The Right 
Hon Bari kuesell communicated to the College of Fhyelc- 
lana and JT Davenport, that he had received information 
to the effect that the only remedy of any service for Chol
era was Chlorodyne. See Lascar, Dec. 31, 1864.

Dr J-Colli* Browne’s Chlorodyne—Extract trem 
Medical Tim», Jan 12th, 1866—• Ie prescribed by «cores 
of orthodox medical practioners. Of course It would not 
be thus singularly popular did t not supply a want and 
HU a place.’

PORT OF PORT TOWNSEND, W.T.

ENTERED.
March 20—Fr ship Canadienne. San Francisco 

CLEARED.
March 22—Br bark Cobang, Callao, Pern
March 26—Sip Forest, Butler,San Juan
March 26—Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Pt Townsend
Sip Eagle, Gi aham, Et Townsend

Dr J. Collia Browne's Chlorodvne 1» the best an
must certain remedy in .Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Coe 
sumption, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Ac.

Dr J. Collia Browne’s Chlorodyne u » certain
cure In Cholera, Dyaentery, Diarrhoea, Uulics, '

HAUB1CD,

On the evening ol tbe 26th lost.,at Springfield, Esqui
mau road, V. I., by the Rev. Thomas Somervi'le, M. A., 
M Ulster of St. Andrew’s Ch ireb, Josepn BLckbourn, 
►on of Sa, Blackbourn, Weiufleet, Lincolnshire, te Mias 
Jessie Stogie, daughter of the late Alexander Slogle, 
Edinburgh.

Europe.
Bbblin, March 23.—The eecond session 

of Parliament of ffie North German Confed
eration commenced to-day. King William 
opened the session in person with a speech 
from the throne. He promised hie Govern
ment would introduce several new meaenree 
to strengthen the union at home and abroad. 
While enumerating tbe various treaties wbieb 
had been made with foreign powers, be par
ticularly alluded to tbe important one just 
eoneluded with the United States, which be 
said was destined to define and regulate tbe 
aetionality and consequent national obliga
tions of emigrants from Germany aod 
America. This treaty would destroy all 
dissension between these eonotries aod unité 
more closely two nations already allied by 
alrong bonde of eommetee aad race. Tbe 
King concluded bis speeeb by expressing 
with marked emphasis his confidence In the 
permanence of peace, which be was glad to 
say now prevailed among tbe nations of 
Europe.

London, March 23—Midnight.—loathe 
House of Commons to-oigbi Gladstone intro
duced the resolutions on tbe Cbnrch Reform 
of wlioh be gave notice last week. Tbe 
eubeianee of these resolutions is as follows : 
First—In the opinion of this House it eboold

Cholera—‘So strongly are we oo—lnced of the- Immense 
valne of this remedy, that we cannot too forcibly urge 
the necessity of adopting it in all cases.’ From A. Mont
gomery, Esq., late Inspector of Hospitals, Bombay— 
‘Chlorodyne Is a most valuable remedy in Neuralgia, 
Asthma and Dysentery. To UI lair ly owe my restoration 
to health alter elghteia months’ severe suffering ani 
when all other medicines had failed.’

DIB».

In this city, on the 28th Inst, of congestion of the 
lungs, Florence Annie Gertrude, aaed 9 months and 2 
days, i niant daughter of Mr George ElmosMas.

Sudden I 
MraG. F.

y, at Langford Farm, on Sunday, 22d Instant, 
Hawkins an old resident of Ksqainialt.

Dr. J- Collia Browne’s Chlorodyne.—Carno*— 
None genuine without the worda-Dr. J. Collia Browne’s 
Chlorodyne’ on the Government Stamp. Overwhelming 
medical testimony accompanies each battle. Sole Manu- 
fhoturer J. f. Davenport, 88 Orest Russell Street, Blooms
bury London. The immense demand enable! the pro
prietors to reduce the price; It Is now sold in bottles 
Is lM;Be0d;4s 84 and Us.

AGENTS IN NEW YOBK—J. Asplnwall, William 
treet ; F. C. .Wells A Co., 116 Franklin street. j#26

I T A M KSI 1.188 KTT—If James Lissett, who sailed
V trom I ondon in the Tynemouth for Victoria, Van
couver. leland. in the month of June. 1862, and who in 
November, 1862, was carrying on the hnelnees ot a 
Plumber, Ao, in Fort • reel, Victoria, aforesaid, under 
the name or style of Gantier, Iasmb b Co., will apply to 
Mess s. Morris, 8 tone, Towneon A Mon le, ef Moorgaie 
street Chambers, London, England, he #i!' bear of some
thing to his advantage. mall Maw daw

FRESH SEEDSCalllorula#
bAN Francisco, March 18.—Gold closed 

to-diy at 138%. Sterling 109%(^ll0. 
Legal Tenders 7l%@72J.
Fiour-Best Oregon brands extra, $7 50 

@775, Jobbing—City millers have

■9

JAY S BALESgener
ally lowered their prices 25 cents per bbl 
Sopetfiue bulf sacks S6 75@7 25 ; qr S7@ 
7 25; extra half sacks, #7 5U@7 75 ; qr. 
$7 75@8

Wheat dull and a shade easier» Sales 
2 000 sacks good milling at 82 60.

Barley |1 95@2 95, nominal.
Otis 82 25@3 30.
Sailed March 27.—Baik Huntsville, Port 

Townsend.
Cleared March 26.—Sbi.-i Rivere for Por 

Townsend; bark Ouward, Uisalady.
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